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According to the Etiquet of Democracy No Introduction Was 
Necessary—The Two Conversed for Ten Minutes—Dinner at 

Night Closes the Dav at Waehington.

u XScales Fallen From the Eyes of the Saul of Liberalism, He Delivers Rearrangement of Seats Gives Martin’s 
Former Promptly Resents It—Smith

...... a Strong Protectionist Speech Favoring
the Adoption of a Retaliatory Tariff Against the United States-Many Members Take Part

in an Important Debate in the House of Commons.

to McBride and the 
Curtis Seizes Joseph 

by the Throat, but the Members Favor Him.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 24.—There 

a disgraceful sce'ne as

Washington, Feb. 24.—The dinner had been carefully avoided, but the 
glv^n to Prince Henry by President rfch furniture and draperies of the ar-

j BeautyClheers8 j ZTJ" | of/a™ Œu fromto3?„v - ® by official V ashmgton , evergreen draperies and the gorgeous p ectionlst spcech in Parliament : U70.000; balance against us. $3,800 000- , to *hu treatment ot u* eoe. j the United States last year were *20,-
to-aay. The affair was on an elabor- uniforms of the Prince and his party was presented to the Commons and its proportion of imports 77 percent. ' I wltl,ont aaying.» LCheers.l -Mr. ! 4ÜU.UUU, in return lor wibich they took
ate scale, and brought together a most t^mhined to make the scene one of sparsely Ailed galleries to-day. Of | With Holland our total trade was CharUon declared he was not preju- lrcm us $S,2o'J,UuU worth. That was 
distinguished company- It was an as- I exceptlon^\ brilliancy and beauty. course, it was Monday, and the at- I $^84,000; balance again us, $til0,0<K); diced against the United States. LHear, • f°-i. exPorted Lo the
CÛTV.K1 , I Lt was 10.45 o clock when the escort- , i proportion of imoorts 81 ner cent ' bear.J Well, the time was when he was ^ ni tea States in 18ut>, white our farmsemblage such as^has rarely if ever \ ing cavalry column swung thru the tendance of members was accordingly. With Spain ouTtotal trade was $897 - misunderstood or misrepresented on ^^'Uots exported to England increas- 
before gathered in the White House, j east gate, and, at a brisk pace, passed limited, but the fact that the trans-J 000; balance against, us, $557,000; pro- Uiat suojecL His policy had 2l-£oki in th<5Se 35 years. Last year it. 

During the dinner the President pro- the broad driveway to the White mogrifioation of John Charlton was portion of imports, 82 per cent, of the always been to draw together'?^ per ,ceni* our farm exports went

— •“ ‘-™ « - B„. 8TRU?%S6sr®. Sts rr* •* *** „„„ s: jst, ifas,» gsra : 8■s7s^^s,.5, s & sgn:peror and tie German people, saying : • Admiral Evans, drove up at a rapid in the sincerity of his purpose is proto- In fact our QnIy œt*afto;7 trade not a good thing for them, s^o^g as the world'
their great past and 1 rate, and as it passed under the porte -ably also accountable both for the was with Great Britain. Last year we o£^îer nations would put up with it.

great present, and we wish them all ! ??ch€re’ the Marine Band struck up the siirTlTiegg of his audience and the lack Imported from the Mother Country Dut CaBmd* «boula not stand for it.
possibie success in the future. May «î™?11,'mmninV left lively Interest shown He was ac- ?i?-164-000 worth; exported $105.110,- As a Canadian, he must ask lor suchthe bonds of friendship between the , un,til a11 the company had left ” 21 L, 0 000; leaving a balance of trade In our a Policy on the part of Canada as the
two peoples ever grow stronger." thelr carriages. cused of flying a political kite In the favor of $01,854,000; the proportion 0f ' ti-cumstainces required. He once be-

The President also proposed the I Prince anil President. interest of the government and of pro- imports to total trade being 29 per be veil that if the Tories had gone to
health of "Our Guest, Prinoe Henry The Prince and his party were re- pounding an indeflite resolution cent.; exports, 81 per cent- j Washington in the proper spirit they
of Prussia," in these words ; "In the ceived with all the honors due the oc- " , With this $61,000,000, Mr. Charlton : would have secured reciprocity,
name of the American people I greet casion, and the party were quickly But “e tnat M 11 miay. he certainly said, we paid tribute to the United Mr. Wilson: What do you think now?
you and extend you our warmest wel- ushered into the east room, and' from delivered an excellent speech on Can- States, from which country we bought Mr. Charlton replied that he must
come, and the assurance of our heart- there the Prince alone was conducted ada's trade relations with the United $3 worth for every one dollar's worth ctmfctlS his expectations as to obtain-
lest good wilL” to the blue parlor, Where the President , . t ... they bought from us under their policy “s; success were not so bright now.

Following the toast of the Presi- 1 wus in waiting to receive him. In ’ p L tn unanswerable, of buying as little as they could and there might have been some cnance
dent to the German Emperor, Prince ! conformity with diplomatic etiquet the arguments for the adoption of a re- [ selling all that was possible. *n Cleveland's lira.:. But his experi-
Henry arose and addressing himself to . President received the royal visitor in I taliatory tariff In this country. The condition of affairs ought to be eru:e on the Joint High Commission
the President, proposed, a toast to him- 1 private and without introduction. Mr Charlton ton marie va» sicmifi- aet aside by proper conditions or by convinced hum tnat the chances weie
self and the people ol the United After greetings hod been extended,the ' ’ , , s action on our part that would render P101 80 good as he had thought. [Hear,
States. 1 President led the Prince into the red dant announcement that his props- | its continuance impossible. Great Brit- | to6ar-J

j parlor, and introduced him to Mrs. ganda, begun while the Joint High ain takes 82 per cent, of our farm pro- ; °nr Trade Important.
PRINCE HENRY IN WASHINGTON. ; Roosevelt and his daughter. Miss Alice. 1 Commission was still in session, had duce and 62 per cent, of our total ex- Continuing, he said the United States 

Washington, Feb. 24.—Rarely in its i After a few words with them the royal th „DDr(>VHl rvf .. _ P< rts, as compared with our beggarly admitted Canada's trade was import-
history has the White House been the vlsit<>r was conducted into the green De r-remaer. it is a trade with the nation alongside us, antl they realized we were their third

..... . room and introduced to the members rair Inference that he had Sir Wil- which nature designed to be our best Pesl. customer in the world, buying
mere orunant spectable 0( the cabinet and their ladies. j frid’s sanction in bringing up y ester- Customer. ! ° 1-- times as much as the 60,090,000

than to-day, when President Roosevelt j After the ceremony the following dlay the resolution unon which h A Bit of History. ; people of the Latin-Amerkan republics,
welcomed to the Ufcited States Prince statement was made by Assistant . What reciprocity would do, Mr. PLl? ,t'vuen,ty times niore than theirHenrv of tt ' Secretary Peirce: founded his protection speech. Charlton proceeded to illustrate hv *-aiIy-bought po.-sessions in the philip-

"T ..... th, “The conversation between the Presi- When the good old Tory doctrine has pointing out that under the reciprocity He tolmself "as doing a little
President s wish that, avoiding all , dent and the Prince was of a purely ; been fully adopted by the Liberal treaty of 1854 our exports to the Univ ln enlightening Americans on this
ostentation, the Prinoe be given a cord- . formal nature, and had no political however i, win h= ™ ■ - . ed States rose from $10,000,000 to $44.- , en 0,6 J<>lnt High Commisial welcome ! significance further than that contained party’ llMe,var' 11 wlU ** re-christened ; ooq.ooo in 12 years an Increase of 440 5°a was ln ogress and he went to

’ in the usual general expressions of in- self-protection." The govaernmemt, percent In I860 that treaty was abro- B°ftx>n and Chicago to speak on this
So far as Federal authority controls j temational amity and good-will." The of course, declined to commit Itself for gated on the ground that the legislature ^A^Th^ t0™- £r.ien^. (,“r' ^a< l!'anas-1 

in the matter, that plan has been car- party proceeded to the east room, the present of Canada was unwise enough to allow ioronto World advised Sir
ried out The Prince has thp Prp«i- Where the members of the Prince’s ,,, expression to he aiven tn feelings nf wrrh£ Laurier to cadi ham home,
j t fh„ . suite were introduced to the President. Mr- Fielding made the excuse for ad- satisfaction at southern success- altho ^ow* would hardly have
dent and the welcome he received was The entire ceremony occupied just 30 journing the debate that tt was not ■ at the same time there were more cop ffr' «»e <Mr,; CSfTl^P)
genuinely hearty and open-handed, and minutes, the party arriving at 1045 customary to announce a tariff policy Perheads in the Northern States than ri-fd^command h?wPin?wkhy rh/rieht
he ln turn showed unmistakable evi- J* 1L1° oclock f0r ttle in advance of the budget speech. thev^M Bytmpathlf.ers ln Canada, only hon. gentleman's loprovif ^d Sir
dence Of the pleasure it gave him to FanCoa. Mr. Char,,„™, Spee^ spILh.^and^ morLvâ.T/re^f^inl1 W1,frld Was

meet the President of the American One of the most brilliant functions ot Mr- Charlton, speaking of his motion of Canada was shown ln the fact that
people. Nothing could have been more the day was at 2 p.m., when Prince for reciprocity and differential duties there were 40,000 Canadians in the
cordial and ingenuous than the Presi- Henry received at the German embassy (y t f th_ ’ Northern army. [Hear, hear.] Despite
dent's greeting to the German PHnre the members of the diplomatic corps. n. ” ® cent- °£ ta! export trade all our efforts to secure a modification
dent s greeting to the German Prince, It was the same brilliant assemblage °- Canada was with England, while of the treaty, we were spurned, and a
and it was returned in kind and in full that Is seen at the White House on only one-fourth of our Imports came Period of reprisal set in. In the Unit-
measure. Day’ to Five greetings to from England- ®d States the impression prevailed that

Tastefully Decorates Room. the president— Turks in red fez, Rus- J fh . . . putting on the screws would lead toTmlosr tm d .. «“s in tall shakos, Chinese in rich , 1 the past there had h®» unsatls- annexation.
Special preparations w ere made at the Oriental silks. But to-dav there was factory increases in population and im- 

White House for this event- All of the added brilliancy in the showy uniforms migration. In the last 30 years 
State apartments on the first floor had ‘YamrnefoYt'aïtoe'flm to be populaUon had only increased 1.689,000,

ushered before the Prinoe, followed by while the United States, beginning as 
ernment florists, but the decorations of the FVencb, Russian, Italian and Mexi- we had, had in the first 30 years of 
the three communicating parlors, the cam ambassadors. In the meantime its existence an increase ot sum non 
blue room Vhere the President and the the foreign ministers and the staffs ot , Increase ol 5,000,000
Prince met and exchanged their greet- J both the ambassadors and ministers lmout Emigration, 
ings, the red parlor occupied by Mrs. had assembled in the ball room to losin£ the flower of Qur population by 
and Miss Roosevelt, and the green await the conclusion of the Prince's Immigration to the United States and 
room where there were assembled the personal conference with the ambassa- it was worth while to study the nrnh 
members of the cabinet and their dors. When these were over the Sem to ascertain £f this cannot be «ton 
ladies, the wife of Secretary Cortelyou Prince entered the hall room and was ped. Canadac ôbuid suppow a ponula- 
and a few invited guests, were ex- presented to the ministers, and then tion of 100,000,000 owing to its great 
quisitely beautiful. Unseemly display to the members of the various staffs, resources. B

Mr. Curtis pushed him back and slid 
a result of the his seat behind Mr. McBride, 

real rangement of seats in the House As soon as prayers 
this afternoon*

was

were concluded

KHJ-E EH-w
, the change was being mad% resented Messrs. Mclnnes, Gilmour and othei-s

; grabbed Mr. Curtis and pushed him 
McBride dropped into the seat as off, while roars of "Shame, put Martin 

leader with Curtis and McPhdllips on out- etc," came from the galleries 
either side. j which were crowded.

promuemm.™!ve! cor™ McBriVwo°Ut ' I the ™a«- ««
meal, oatmeal, eggs, etc., of which we ; -M^rlae would not rise. i afternoon the question whether Martin
bcug’ht more from the United mates °n Prayers being read, Mr. Martin should get his seat 
than we sold to them, Mar. Charlton stepped in behind McBride 
said: "If our trade relations with the 
United States are not grotesquely and 
unfairly unequal then I am no judge 
of such things. If we go on m this 
way we show lack of spirit and of a 
comprehension of what our interests 
require.” LHear, hear.]

Reciprocity in Natural Products.
Mr. Charlton repeated that to 

reciprocity with the United States in 
natural products we should not be call
ed on to increase our free list or lower 
our tariff.
products, he said, California and Ore
gon would supply British Columbia - _ 
the Klondike; the Maritime Provinces 
would buy considerable from the Hast
en!' States, whiile in lumber and mine 
products there would be an. increased 
trade done with Ontario, 
would be mutually advantageous, altho 
even at that he expected we would 
wind up wiith a balance of trade oi 20 
to 30 millions a year against us. Mr.
Charlton went into Agures of produc
tion in the United States to show that 
free trade in natural products would 
not lower prices in that country. He 
instanced lumber, of which the product 
in 1000 was 446,000,000 and of which 

export to the United States was 
only 7,000,000 feet. While the High 
Commission was in session in Quebec,
Mr. Dingley admitted that this argu
ment was conclusive, "but,” he added,
"you will have more difficulty in per 
suading the United States Senate.” It 
was sand that we wanted to lower the 
duties 
Canada.
What he wanted wan to allow tli<?
Lulled States to pay them back In

"We admire

was put to a vote, 
and took and it was decided affirmatively by 

18 to 16.his seat.

FREE FRENCH HAND IN MOROCCO 
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIESsecure

Agreement Said to Have Been 
Made by Great Britain 

and France.
London, Feb. 24.—A despatch from 

Paris states that the French and Brit
ish governments have arrived at an 
agreement on all points of difference 
between them in regard to Newfound
land and Morocco, as well as on other 
issues. This understanding has been 
greatly assisted by the growing an
tagonism between Germany and Eng
land.

The French note with satisfaction 
(the evident bitterness between Berlin 
and London, and the 31 years that have 
passed since an armistice put an end 
to the Franco-German struggle have 
not served to weaken the French con
viction that a country which is un
friendly to Germany is, or ought to be,

friendly to France. Therefore the re
lations between England and France 
are closer and more cordial than at 
any time within the memory of jnan.

The British Ambassador is a frequent 
and a welcome visitor at the French 
Foreign Office, and evert Russia, the 
avowed ally of France, seems for the 
present to be second in 
to Great Britain.

England, it is reported, has agreed 
that France is to have a free hand in 
Morocco, while France will surrender 
the rights on the French shore of New
foundland, which have been a ground 
of vexatious controversy for more than 
a century. It is also stated that Eng
land. while not agreeing to the ab
sorption of Siam by France, will not 
Interfere with any steps which France 
may see fit to take in that section of 
Asia, where the French have already 
absorbed a large section of Siamese 
territory and arc reaching for more. 
No formal arrangement has been made 
between the French and English. cabi
nets, but negotiations are making sat
isfactory progress.

With free trade in. natural

and

scene of a
The deal French esteem

; iour

with the
result. [Hear, hear.] Indeed, he him
self thought it highly probable that 
by pursuing the course he had a satis
factory arrangement oould be had with 
the United States.

Mr. E. F. Clarke;
gentleman mean reciprocity ln natural 
products ?

Mr. Charlton : Yes. We are to-day 
entitled to reciprocity in natural pro 

Tariff Wars. duets without lnoreaaring or dimindsh-
Thus ensued a war of tariffs with a ing our own tariff one iota. If the 

result satisfactory to Canada, but not United States will not consent to this 
so pleasing to the Americans, for while Canadians may do something for them- 
our exports in these 35 years to Eng- selves. [Hear, hear.] 
land increased from $16,826,000 in 1866 Manufactured Good. Imported, 
to $105,000,000 last year, an increase of The magnitude of our importations of 
527 per cent., our exports to the Unit- manufactured goods from the United 
ed States only increased $3,000,000- States was simply amazing. In 1898 
On the othgr hand, while our importa we Imported of moimfaiattired goods 
«rom England only Increased $3,000,- $26,732.000 from Great Britain and 
000, er 7 7-10 per cent., our imports $43,824,000 from the United States; in 
Troni the United States Increased 1899, $31,646,000 from Great Britain 
$90,000,000, or 318 per cent. And this and $56,546,000 from , the United 

brought about, not by a tariff as States; in 1900, $37,085,000 from Greet 
high as the United States tariff, which Britain and, $62.858,000 from the 

Trade t n.atl*factory. we ought to have employed; but by a United States: in 1001, $37,270,000 from
Except with Great Britain, our trade low 68x1 ff against their practically ex- Great Britain ($714,000 of a decrease) 

was unsatisfactory. - From the United Jcluslv« tariff. [Hear, hear.] Our tar- end $65,559,000 (or $2,700,000 of an 
States last year we imported $119 306- 'lff Imposed at present a duty of 28 per increase) from the United States. ln 
00U worth, and they-took from us $77.’- 0ent- uP»n dutiable goods imported other words, we imported $28,289,000 
382,000, of which, however $28 331 000 *rom the United States, or 121-2 per more from the United States than from
represented gold and silver nuggets of cent- uP°n total Imports. Upon dutl- ; Great Britain last yea-. and $15,000,-
Ihe Yukon, so that, deducting this able goods from Great Britain the duty ' ODO more than from the rest of the 
amount from our exports to the United was 60 per cent., or 25 per cent, upon world. Seventy-four per cent, of all
States, the balance of trade against our total imports. [Hear, hear.] And | our tree goods were from the United : more than a. question of protection, 

. . . „ US was increased from $47 000 000 to 150 we import 63 per cent, of our total States, while all they took free from It is a. question of self-protection."
mon s house about 9 o'clock on Sunday $72,000,000, and the proportion ’of our from the States. 22 1-2 per cent, from : ua were the gold of the Klondike, saw- j [Opposition cheers.]
morning and found Mrs. Salamon lying imports to our total trade with the Great Britain and 141-2 per cent, from toFs anO Pulp wood; they had prac- I Mr. Chariton said that ‘while at
on her back on the floor, her mouth ‘ Vnited .States " as 72 Per cent.; the the re8t °f ‘he "'orld„ ^nÜmi/JÎ "î?"? ?uï ?n.e t,me recognizing the benefit that
, , a , . , . . , proportion of exports being only *->8 Datle» Are Unenu'al. Jree 11st of $53.000,000, which included ! interstate free trade had been to thebleeding and her face brutsed. Her per cent. only -8 dntle. nne,„^ and $21 941 ( 00 worth of manufactures, | United States, he waT in favSr of
Cimbs were convulsed in a final struggle : With Germany the balance of trade tn our interest.” setd Mr. Charlton . _,of forest products, while commercial union. [Hear, hear.]
with death. On Storusche's raising her " aa ^.879,000 against us, the propor- “They shouldn’t be lower to the | ^.nd, $7,031,000 worth Îff mal “and 
up, she fell back ln his arms dead.

Salamon is about 35 years of 
and his wife was about 30. They lived 
unhappily. Mrs. Salamon told her 
neighbors last week that her husband 
had gone to Dominion City for flour 

Storusche says Salamon came to his and warned her that she 
house at 2 o'clock on Sunday morning drown or kill herself before his return, 
and asked him to go for a doctor, that for if he found her alive he would kill 
hi3 wife had fallen down a ladder-way her.

on all manufactures in
That was not true.

HUNGER CAUSED SUICIDE. KILLED BY A BULLDoes the hon. Canadian product* for our immense
importe of American manufactured 
«roods, and, if net that,
facture them onreclve». [Hear, hear.]
It had been said in the
United States that it 
good policy to make Canada

Carmelite Brother Killed While 
Feeding1 the Brute.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 24.—Teles* 
phore Seigl, a brother of the Carmel
ite Monastery at Falls View, was 
killed by a Jersey bull some time on 
Saturday. Brother Seigl, who 
was employed as farm hand, is sup
posed to have gone into the stall where 
the bull wtas kept to feed Mm, and 
found the bull loose. The latter at
tacked the brother, butted him down 
and tramped him to death. The bull 
was never known to be a vicious ani
mal. The monastery authorities had 
the animal disposed of by shooting soon 
after the accident.

Galician and Family Had Only Half 
a Loaf of Bread.we manu-

Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Mr. Hildinger 
brought news this morning of the sui- 
side of Martin Miklac, a Galician living 
at Gimliman. Miklac cut his throat 
•with a butcher knife and stabbed him
self in the breast. He leaves a wife 
and two children. The cause of his 
rash act was destitution, only half a 
loaf of bread being found in the house. 
His wife tried to stop him, but failed.

Hildlnger is a brother-in-law of the 
late Mrs. Mueller, found dead on the 
C.P.R. tracks a short time ago, and 
say» he thinks she was murdered, re
marking that the person who did It 
was by no means a stranger. He says 
she and her husband did not get on 
well together.

our not 
pros

perous, lest some* time we should be
come hostile. This was like the policy 
of the old Presbytery towards its new 
minister; they would help the Lord to 
keep us humble and make sure of it 
that we should be kept open.

was

received much attention from the gov-

; We have been

Ont for Self-Protection.
Whet he would do was to give the 

United States .an inducement of 40 or 
50 or 75 
to . obtain

(
per cent. or anything 

fair tariff treatment.
“If that 1. not enough,” said Mr. 
Charlton, “all right, we will simply 
do what we have threatened and

was
>

GENERAL STRIKE FEARED.GALICIAN MURDERED HIS WIFE
TRAGIC TALE FROM MANITOBA

what we will do, and «o far aa 1 
know I don’t care how noon it le 
done.

, Italy CaJIe Railroad Employee to 
Do Military Service.I know that my friend on 

the right (Mr. Edwards) will say
that I'm gone ,tdrk mad on the 
question of protection.

Turin, Italy, Feb. 24.—Owing to the 
number of railroad employes who are 
Joining the strikers, and also on ac
count of the fear of a general strike 
on the railroads, the government has 
issued a decree calling to the colors all 
railroad employes in Italy who belong 
to the mobile and territorial army. The 
men will thus be brought under mili
tary control, while continuing their 
duties.

ALBANIANS AND TURKS.o- Bnt this I,

Failed to Hide His Crime, and is e woman, and three men went to Sala-

Now in Irons in a 
Private House.

Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—A Dominion City 
man, Mihal Stourusche, arrived from 
Stuartburn this morning, bringing the 
news that Usop Salamon, a Galician, 
living on section 12, concession 2, lot 
6, east, had murdered his wife on Sat- , 
urday night by battering her on the 
head and face with a club.

Sixty-Four Men Killed or Wounded 
In a Fight.

Cettlnje, Montenegro, Feb. 24.— 
Sixty-four men are reported to have 
been killed or wounded during the 
fighting which occurred on the Mont
enegrin frontier between Albaniane-and 
Turkish regular troops. The trouble 
was due to the recent assassination 
of an Albanian chief, Mulazeka. The 
latter’» clansmen demanded the sur
render of the murderer, failing which 
they attacked , a force of Turkish 
frontier troops. The fighting still con
tinues.

The
Continued on Page 3.

NEW ANAESTHETIC FOUND.\\ MISS STONE TIRED OUT.age, STEAM CARRIAGES FOR LONDON.
French Chemist» and Doctors Expect 

Much of Acolne.
Clumsy Two-Horse Omnibuses Sup

planted By a New Vehicle.
Will Be Compelled to Rest at Stru- 

mitna. for a Few Days.

Paris, Feb. 24.—Acolne Is the name 
of an interesting product which Is de
stined to oust cocaine, morphine, chor
al, antipyrine and other anaesthetici. 
A little pinch dropped Into a gnawing 
tooth instantly band shea pain. Acolne’a 
properties were recently reported to the 
French Academy of Medicine by Dr. 
Chauvel, and are based on divers ex
periments. Acolne has the great ad
vantage of not being toxic.

Government Sent a Delegation to 
Patagonia to Interview Discon

tented Welshmen.

Constantinople, Feb. 24.-A despatch 
was reoedved here to-day announcing 
that Miss Stone and Mme. Tsilka are 
now at Strumitzia, five-hours’ ride 
horseback from the nearest station of 
the Saionica-Uskub Railroad.
Stone is suffering from the strain of hor8e omnibus has had its day. 
the past six months, and Is unable to ! Lon!don is awakening to that fact.- 
take the horseback trip, 
and Mme. Tsilka will probably be com- I iT1 the neighborhood of Charing Cross 

: polled to rest at Strumitza for a few ! by a new steam carriage, which look 
l days, and then it is hoped to bring ed curiously out of place amid the pro- 
* them from Salonica to Constantinople?, cession one is accustomed to see there.

The new omnibus went down White-

L on don, Feb. 24.—Those clumsy and 
lumbering but witha.1 picturesque ve
hicles, which are the wonder of every 
visitor to London, will not much long
er be allowed to enjoy a monopoly of 
London’s narrow streets.

must either But It is Certain the Resolutions 
Drawn Up Will Protest Against 

the Ross Bill.

WANTS CHARTER RENEWED.

Winnipeg, Feb- 24.—D. D. Mann ar
rived on Saturday on his way from 
British Columbia, where, in company 
with Mr. Greenshields, K.C., of Mon
treal, he interviewed the government of

on
and broken her teeth and was bleeding 
badly. „

Salamon was taken in charge by the 
Police Magistrate at Kinson, and is in 

Storusche said he had no wagon, and jrons at Stewart Mills' house, 
advised Salamon to go to- his (Stor- , Constable Waddell has left to fetch 
usche's) father’s place. Storusche, sr., I the prisoner. '

The two- 
Even

Miss

AMENDMENT TO ELECTION ACT TO BE PRESENTED AT CONVENTION1 The Strand was invaded yesterdayMiss Stone that province and asked that the charter 
which was granted some years ago to
-the

Mr. Northrup’e Bill Will Make More 

Stringent Provision Against 

Bribery.

AN OLD MAN'S DEATH.

St. Thomas, Feb. 24.—George Fause, 
a man 65 years of age, was killed at 
Montague this morning at 9-30 o’clock. 
Mr. Fauss was walking by the side of 
the track as No. 31 M.C.R. express 
was approaching, and just ae the train 
reached him he stepped in front of 
the yigine, *aa struck and instantly 
killed. m

Methodist Committee and Alliance 

Executive Confer on the Pro

hibition Crieie.

Centre tila-id.
If you want a most desirable sum- ______

met home at an extremely low figure, ' nu Last Famous Meal of 69 Eggs
drop me a Une, or oall and see me, in1! Finished Him. Ottawa, Feto. 24.—Mr. Northrup. Inin- DELIVERANCE COMPLETED.
reference to this rare bargain ; $1600 ! --------- traducing in tire House to-day his bill - hail to Scotland Yard, where it was in- The Temperance Committee
buys well built detached summer resi- ! Ant"atT. Feb. 24.—Phe death is an- to amend the Election Act, explained Boston, Feb. 24.—The American ve,nicle is^a type of those which
dence; contains 9 rooms; partly furn- nounced at Malines of Leyssens, the that his Act contained a stringent pro- Board of Foreign Missions late this are to be placed in service next m:;nth
lshed: spacious verandahs around front most voracious eater in Belgium. He vision against bribing a men by pro ' j afternoon received a cablegram from It seats 36 and has a speed of 15 miles , mittee of the Ontario branch of the
£nyrto£ 50f£t tor'- °nCe bar*diued wLth an to mise of otice to become a candidate or ‘its representative, W. W. Peet, sent ap hour. .____________ d)om,in‘on1.> Alliance conferred until
gain. H. H. WUUams. ' 10 Victoria-; eat aU he could at a miîal for 4s. To to withdraw alter being nominated. trom Yenitjani, Bulgaria, saying: THF TRFAnPfil (1 preplringresolutions n‘ght' , ™
street. I d^ Tta biU "'ould also Punish bribery in “Stone's deliverance, completed; inform THE TREADGOLD CONCESSION. & Phe prohibition meeting in the Parib

Borne to the Tomb part of a calf's head. On another oc- I SU.Ch c,asea *>y tile offer of money. nens. ------------------------------ Minister of Interior Hrh.*. Down 1°Hev'<Dr ' Oarmsn m a . ,
There were a large number of well-known Xk” -usugc- and^f, ?,"d stated'in the J** ^ Slft0“ CONSCRIPTION DENIED. ‘I*« Ter,nM of the Agreement. ; get her about 60 wereinatte"danct

b* Dr— ^ EF-Place from his late residence, 363 Dundas- which, like many others, was eaten for foreign and 548, were landed at Mont- for the C,OTCrnm*“‘' t a r h ‘ orous nrotiT const>tuta
■treet. to the Necropolis. Deceased was a a wager, con ht- I 60 hard-boiled real who were not defined as to na- , x „ „ «5---- , . House to-day the terms of the hydrau- I o Protest against the
member of Brunswick L O L No 404 uid He had enSaSed to eat To in ticnality. Ta>ndon. Fe,b. -4. Ridiculous rumors lie concessions in the Klondike, grant- 1 b temperance
au ex police constable. The'orauge Order ?” ,hour' tXul,juat ''V do so- "»■' „ A question by Mr. E. F. Clarke in the have been flyinS about d“rlng the last ed to the Treadgold Syndicate. In the the timeat which it ifnrnnn^,,
was represented by County Master Sarry h,S deeth afler a «>* tbe tW0 thr6e da^ «-at the War Offl.ce maln these are as already set forth in the vote “ “ Pr°P08ed
Lovelock,. Deputy County Master John H -___________________ _ had ma^ no ênquines Zs foThTthc dfaWn Up a Schenle general The World.
V ‘i*1 rIlomas < raw ford, ML. A., H. Turkish Hath aid /- ed 129 Yonge tit ( f>lt>nial Secretary should have stated, conscription. The s> n .irate is given the monopo-Iy
a L. Kent, J. Bell, Alexander Mail (Grand------------------------------- - 1 ‘ff a;id could be given There is not a, word of truth in the of diverting water from th? Klondike

o™** ■*<">«* 9 H tonal, J. DANA IS OLT. migrate to loutir “t'T i StoFie6' ^ fa«t, it would be a danger- River for sale to min, re working
inipeeiom IWL Dr^eundd New York, Feb. 24,-It Is stated that ' £anade\ ^hc government, h^^ oua game for the government to ptay riaims by thfe orâinary proarss or by st_ Catharines Feb 24-r» v,
were also present. Many beautiful floral £?ul I,an= ba8-»°{d ®ut his stock in reprit f 1 r ^ espedta“y " hen one the hydraulic process, all licensed claim Wells, who was arrfsteti in^T^nro
tributes wore placed on the raskut ine’i .1 vl he bun to A.. M. Laffan, who has as- vantées uf ,Lne takes into con a: deration the rather holders at present to be secured in their and brought to this c-ity
Uw; wreaths from the Oran«e'oi‘.l,.'r.' " abso.ute control of the paper. tlem.-nt. The sovcinmtn t ^ ™1' strong feeling agadnst the present Min- existing right to an ample water sup- $° a charge of stealing copper wire
MorranU took' ria're ^St^'^Hr^ Paten . Fa,h,vs.,.mauju * 0o resp ’̂X^j^T ™ ' agents *** Prevailing on many points. ply to work their cairns, up to 35oo t'0^y ^‘judge^mÂn
from the residence ot her .granddui-irhtev. Kn'gï r et Wesc. Toron,o. also Mont- thcr ti,. 7 - fm/u h& >:,J ul giving Another thing, military' friends have miners’ inches (5250 cubic fe?t of wat- to one year in the Central PHmnM^niU^l;rt:et™rh<tl7ar': ^m^ Kington. ed"1 thu* ^pp-y.fu.'thv assistance. pointed out that a very larg, sum of er pvr minute). Walter Grcmville was "^ven^ntoe
berof relatives *uud friends'w<-n p: ^-it. < OM)OR WRECKAGE , Cook’s Turkish , d Lussiun Baths 1 In0ney has been granted for expend i- The syndicate may erect pumping be naroiS fn» 8ffie ,place’ He win
KÎ^r^ — Bath and ^ld°nnotthL ii°veS' XïlliCh -d elect, ic poxv r static ns at o'f ^ °n
463 Hast Oueen-st r. tn *hn ‘.,. Vivto, ia, B.r , Feb. 24.—A despatch » . .. _ ■ , 1û not caf.e lf Lne cabinet any point and cross any ciaim.N neces-
street <i.T.K, Nation" ycstonliiy ‘ iii .nihig ft. ; hv west, coast of the Island says aleable Resilience and Furniture had conscripUon^in^xlew. ; ? ary, compensating the owners for in-
an<i von v eyed to Itosvlîank. Un* intvn.i* n: says some .oak planking had been wash- Anction. ,,AU | ter ft re lie?.
takinu phu-e a, Highland <’m»k Cvmt-.w.v. c«i ashore there. This is probably from „ Mr* Charles M. Henderson has been AM!'hSn *OH REBELS. The syndicate has the right to lo
\u the al tern von. g the missing sloop or warship Condor tavored with instructions from the ex- , M1 _ " T- , ! 3,1 the unoccupied ground of the

ecu tors to the estate of the late Walter * eil K,lodcs Heads Loyalist Mem- ( Klondike, within a prescribed a ei,
..dwarutf a..a Han Sniitn. Charter®-* ,fc?’ Lev to sell the entire furnishinss bera W1,h Request. wd its tributaries. Bonanza, Bva.r a id |

Westminster < Presbyterian Church Accountants, office. Canadian Bank o: . nt his late residence, No .‘tot! Jarvis ---------* Hunter Creeks, and ui abandoned :
was packed to the doors last nigm ji lUmerceBuiidiuB. Toronto stieet, on Tuesday. March 4 miTl London, Feb. 24,—The Cape Town rialms in tnat district, ptying .>!<• an
•when a service of praise was given by r4BniI?n residence will also be sold, and offert correspondent of The Times reports a • onl>- ain'd royalty upon the out-
the choir. The pas-tor, Itov. John Neil " BVI AW tAHBIBD. « . Rruml opportunity for any party movement headed by C«il Thlt. pU4 M ^
presided. Tiie choir und.-" th,- leader- ---------- Wishing to pro.-ure a suintant..,1 a ’ 5 CtcJ1 Rhodes, Brrides, the grantees have the power
ship rtf A. W. Oliver md assis- I I,v Niagara Falls, Feb. 24.—The Me- well-located property 1 1 and among the loyalist members of the to sell out their concession to any

' Harold Jarvis, gave' some baautifi.: rl'"i'son Frog and Switch Co. bylaw ----------------- !------------- Cape parliament, to induce the Imperial coFnpany- - . „
renditions of sax-red «ones m -..idi ""aK carried to-day by a majority of Did you ever trv th« ^ government to nroo,,,- . e Il! r,'turn the company are bound totion to solos bv HarmfiKT»H« IT. They will build a factory Worth , - 1 u ever try the top barrel ? government to procure an indemnity spend .*250,000 on their works by Jan.
Emily Findlay Mi-U r,il $40,000 and employ 40 to 50 men in : act and other measures necessary to 1. 3903, and during the summer of
Millard McOonmon ami Oliver rtw’ return for a $2500 site. j Dainty Sprinte Flow.ru restore peace In South Africa. 1905 to deliver within the district a
land, members of tile choir sar.w i.7ren ---------------------- -------- , V!olp,-“. Daffodil», Tulips and all the-f*°*' of T-i?r of one thousand miners'
solos. sang soot eu ; Pel,fettl0n Smoking Mixture very cool. I dainty spring flowers. Prices so rea poison IN CHICKEN inches (laOO cubic feet per minute» to

Alive Bollard. sonable that all may enjoy some Thcv ____ — whoever desires to use it at a rate
are now at their best; see them at Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—At Calaarv = of 25 cents P«r miners' inch per hour,

l'roui Manilla. Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 King west and voune rancher named a. ,,
Just received a direct shipment of : 445 Yonge-street. ’ niec[ of prison in canned" hictIa<'K'ay

fine Manilla cigars and cheroots. Mi -------------------------------- aied °r polson ln canned chicken.
Kizos,including a specialMy fine cbero it, Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yon
selling for 5c straight. $4.75 per hun- 1 —-------------------------- -
died, aijt A. Olubb & Sons’, 49 King To Commercial Travelers.
West. Sw special aceivent an 1 s ckness con

tract Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. Partition. Walter H. Blight, city agent.

Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W. Phone 2770.

Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern 
Railway should be renewed. The pres
ent idea is to make this line a part of 
;the Canadian Northern system, and its 
construction will greatly hasten the 
completion of the second trans-contin
ental line of railways, as that will start 
at the coast and be built eastward, and 
will connect with the latter line of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, which is 
being pushed westward. Mr. Mann has 
gone east.

NOTORIOUS GLUTTON'S DEATH.

;
of the

Ontario section of the General Method
ist Conference and the Executive Coro-

KING GIVES HER A PLACE.

London, Feb. 24.—X* despatch to the 
European edition, of The Herald says 
that King Edward has allotted Miss 
Roosevelt a place with the Ambassa
dors’ wives in Westminster Abbey to 
witness the coronation ceremony.

DISCUSSED TO-DAY.

Winnipeg. Feb. 24.—Owing to the in
disposition of Hon. Mr. Green way the 
referendum bill will not come up till 
to-morrow.

It was 
that 

a vlg- 
vote 

people 
against 
to take

The W. &. D. Dlneen Co., Limited.
The first shipments of men’s spring 

hats are now in, and although they do 
not include particular makes, such as 
those of Heath’s or Dunlap’s, for whom 
Dlneen is sole agent, yet they cover 
every other noitable maker’s spring 
styles. Further shipment» are expect
ed before this article goes to press, so 
that you are on the eaXe side by pur
chasing to-day.

;r
SIX PERSONS DEAD.

Syracuse, Feb. 24.—A wreck Is re
ported at Cayuga, 30 miles from this 
city on the Auburn division of the N. 
Y.C. R.R. Six persons are dead.

Rev. Wt A. MacKay, B.D., of Wood- 
•sloek. win preside at the meeting in 
the Pavilion.

DEATHS.
BELL—On Sunday, Feb. 23, 1002, at her 

late residence, 176 Duchess-street, Eliza 
Bell, widow of the late Henry Bell, aged 
83 years.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, 25th Inst.,
at 3 p.m.

COPPER THIEVES SENTENCED.

FAIR AND MILD.
to answer

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 
24.—(8 p.m.)—A few snow flurries have 

BEATTY—Monday, Feb. 24. 1902. at 1.30 occurred to-day in the Province of 
a.m.. at his father’s residence, 247 Hu-1 £tuebec» but the weather in the Domin- 
mavh-street, George C„ beloved ton of gene,ral‘Jr haa bean fair and quite 
William J. and Annie Beatty, in bis 24,h ™hanWe lntUeation °f My
y,°r Minimum and maximum tempera-

F,moral Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1902, at tures : Dawson, 14—24; Victoria,
3.30 p.m., to Necropolis. 46—50; Calgary, 36—88; Edmonton,

CHALMMRS—On Sunday. Feb. 23. at his 1*—26; Prince Albert, 12—34; tju'Ap 
late residence, 241 Manning avenue. John pell£' Winnipeg 18—.18; Fort
... , . , , . , ..... Arthur, 30—38; Parry Sound, 26—40;Chaimera, beloved husband of Marion Toronto. 20—10; Ottawa, 10-22; Mon-
< banners, in his 52nd year. treal. 14-32; Quebec, 10-34; Halifax,
“Funeral from above address on Wed nos- 30—40. 

day, 26th Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends and acquain- 
tances please accept this Intimation.

ROS'AIt—On Monday morning, Feb. 24,
1902, at his father’s residence. 240 King- renc 
street east, Peter J. Roaar, youngest son 
of F. Ro.uir, age<l 23 years.

Funeral Wednefklay, the 26th, at 10 a. 
m.. to St. Paul’s Church.

WALL—At his late residence, 86 Power
s'treet, on Monday. Feb. 24, 1002, Patrick 
Wall, aged 38 years.

Funeral to St. Paul’s Church, Wednes
day, 26th, at 9 a.m. Interment at St.
Michael’s Cemetery.

YOUNG—On Saturday, Feb. 22nd, 1002,
.Tames Young, city employe for several 
jeans, m his tî&th year.

Funeral from F. W. Matthews Co. 
dertaking parlors, at 3 p.m., Tuesday, 
the 25th.

account
,, There are several

others awaiting sentence' for the 
crime. bame

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Prohibition 
9 a.m. convention, Pavilion,J J Service of Prnittv.

Baitendors' Union smoker, Oeci- 
dent Hall, 8 p-m.
t> V.xbrid«a old Boys meet. Temple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Agnes-st: oet 
concert, 8 p.m.

George’s Hall, 8

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes und Georgian Bay—

Methodist Church Fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law- 

Fair and mild.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Ffclr 

and mild.
Maritime—XV7inds, becoming easterly; 

fair and mild.
Lake Superior—Fair and mild. 
Manitoba—Easterly winds; compara

tively mild, with light local snowfalls.

Old Boys’ reunion, St. 
p.m.

Baptist Sunday School Associa- 
tion Meds., College-street Baptist 
C hurch, 8 p.m.

Inspector Starktlr, zv lectures on,
..o°»/sc:Vpr'"t:o—-

Canadian und United States Pres
byterian Foreign Missionary Board 
conference, Knox Church, 8 p.m.

Cfftauncey Clcott in "Garrett 
O Magh, Princess, 8 p in 

Boston Lyric Opera Company In 
Bohemian Girl." Grand. 8 p m. 
"Tide of Life," Toronto Opera 

House, 2 nd 8 p.m.
High-class vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 

and S p.m.
Star. City Sports, 2 and 8 B.na.

WV£ ERb°EnN6birM°4Cff' MKln«

R. C. WHITE DEAD.

Montreal, 34.-- Hubert C.
^h; c. the founder of the < 'lyde Iron 
R "tks, died to-day, .aged 64.

Try the Decanter at 1 nomas .

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.PleaNlng Piano Recital.
The piano recitaJ given last night 

in the Assembly Hall of the Temple 
Building, under the aujrpices of th« 
Women’s Musical Club of Toronto, was 
enjoyed by 21H) pt-op e. The program 
tvas rendered by Mrs. Dahl-Rich, a | 
talented pianist, and consisted of eight j 
numbers, xv'hich were given in a moat * 
acceptable manner.

Fob. 24. At.
La 'Champagne.. .New York . 
Rotterdam.
Palabia. ...
Tunisian...
T Itoula. ...
Karma tian.

From.
........Havre

• .Rotterdam
• • Hamburg 
. Liverpool
.. Liverpool
•... Boston 
. New York 
. New York
.. Liverpool

IMinn Shaw Will Wed.
London. Feb. 24.—The Times 

nr>utrees that Flora Shaw, head of its 
colonial department, and its correspon
dent in the Yukon, is to marry Sir 
Frederick Lugard. the High Commis- 
ai oner of Northern Nigeria.

ge
■..New York 

. . Now York 

...Halifax . 
.Boston ...

Kaiser W. der G.. Plymouth
Celtlf.....................Malta ....
Lake Superior. ...st. John .

an-

nn-
Â36
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the principle of the Mil Introduced 
Into the House of Commons of Can
ada by Mr. W. F. Maclean, member 
for F.ast York, having for Its object 
the regulation and control of telephone 
rates, and that we request the repre
sentatives of West, Centre and East 
Toronto and West York In, the House 
of Commons to aid and assist Mr. 
Maclean In the passage of the said 
bill, and that this Council petition the 
Senate and House* of Commons of 
Canada In favor of said bill.

When Aid. TJrquhart moved the sus
pension of the rules to admit his mo
tion the Mayor entered a protest on 

! the ground thttut the members of the 
| Council had not seen the hill and 
would not know what they were vot- 

■ i lng about. Aid. TJrquhart said the 
bill had been printed In full In The 
Toronto World, and doubtless all the 
aldermen who had the Interest of the 
city at heart had seen It.

The suspension of the rules carried, 
and during the discussion following 

! Aid. Hubbard said tihat possibly after 
more Information was in the hands 
of the Council the members would not 
only support the motion themselves, 
but would perhaps persuade others to 
do so, but in the meantime hie wanted 
more particulars.

or Vast Importance.
Aid, TJrquhart replied that the bill 

was one of vast importance to all 
municipalities. The Legislation Com
mittee had passed It. One of the Im
portant features of the bill provided 
for the regulation of rates 
and another provided that neith
er the Bell Company nor any 
other telephone company could 

| cut rates in one plaice for the pur
pose of controlling the business at 
that place, without making the same 
cut in rates wherever else they operat
ed. By passing the resolution the 
Coutidl would Simply be approving 
of a principle to control and regulate 
telephone and telegraph rates. The 
true system of telephone operation in 
the future was that the government ! 
should own long distance lines and 
the municipalities should - own the 
local lines. This bill of Mr. Maclean’s 
practically looked In that direction,and 
if passed would confer a distinct ad
vantage upon every telephone user. 

I'sn-ni finme of Delay.
Aid. Hubbard moved that the mat

ter be referred to the Board of Con
trol.

Aid. McMurrich replied that the 
Board of Control had quite enough to 

That this medicine cures catarrh il deafness do to look after the "business" of the 
is attested by many worthy and reliable city.
P«Ple- _ _ . ,, Aid. Sheppard thought nothing could

Mr. O. R. Rejnbrsndt of Rochester. V be lost by referring it back for more
Y., says: “I have suffered much from 
catarrh of the head, throat and stomach.
I used sprays, inhalers and powders for 
iront Its at a time with only sllsltit relief 
and had no hope of care, 
n.vnns to make a change of climate, which mens were In favor of the bill, and he
seemed my only chance of cure. Last could see no necessity for the Coun-
sprlng I lead an account of some remark- cji referring the
oki- -------- *-y Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

bought

Distinguished
Physicians

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

......Mte WASTBP.

Kingston and Ottawa Volley BotVzîwo??

W ANTED — ÀS OFFICE clerk" 
™rW 8Iaart y°Un= -an. Apply Box8!*;

V ÎWST-CLAJS» LPHOLSTERiBlt, CAP 
estima tca on^ld^work. »,

PATTERN UTTERS and 8TOVH 
.trike™,TtCra”K,,°P away from Æ"

W ,ANTRD - FIRST CLASS BAKTEN*
gted'?i"S^T:n?r™a,n™t,”p‘ti*lon,,0be; 

So Woîîd. APP,y "y "'«"• Bo.

w
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., T ORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000
Capital,...........
Reserve Fund.

President :
JOHN BOSK IN, Q.C., LL.D.

V ice-President# :
C; 'y,OOb. W. H. BEATTY. Bk]., 

*• J». LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
Awlstaut

JAMES DAVEÏ. Secretary.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i
Manager.

TALK ABOUT DEAFNESS ®cl as EXECUTOR, AT) î.UwI,?T.££FOIi- TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All alr.es *nd at 
reasonable prices. Ireels received for safe 
emttony. —

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
min ,neiirej ngnlnst loss.

1 estates, administra-
non 9, etc.. to the Corpora Hon 
tlmied In the professoral care nf the same. 

For further Informa lion see the Corpora, 
« Mnnnnl. 24

and 
23, To-

ed

They Point Out the Cause of Progressive 
Hardness of Hearing and Show Con

clusively How it May be Cured.

S I IciïPIP 'VAGKS l'AID MIEN M'lIO 
•■am eeholarshlp." Lank^'q^and' ,v^”

BÏ#alo,aN.Ynall,‘'1" Mo1,t

Must Bear Signature of

College,
are coa.

tlon HELP WANTED—MALE

rroi.l.s lUKHl:|; SCHOOL, tip, Vnn„~ 
lltrrrB Toronto. Branches : New Vork 
v?,,to,.n’ cbiraZ". Philadelphia Banimoeï' 

I?,!(rnl° an<> Montrea" ™?-u’ 
£’ ■' furnished : everything flr.t-elass" 
t uition ruteg very reasonable We oS2l 
opportunity to earn scholarship room* 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. 5’iso 
money at your home by working for , %
?onrs'Iri Sp,,vial o0"’,P‘,rn,|n i Plan " fou 
course is given absolntelv free Call k.
ns t0 ï?! catalogue, shave, lc. 2c 4c 5?
dire H.a ,CUt' 2e- 3c' <*. «*. lie; lira 
different departments. Trv us

I ALDI3 OWEN HALL, Principal.

articles for sale.

See PeoSImlle Wrapper Below.

Very ■■■!! ease ee 
to take aa

AMUSEMENTS.

GE.AND TORONTO
Special Enqagement I

BOSTON LYRIC except wf.ù.IÛ, 15,25 
OPERA CO.

60 -PEOPLE- 50

FBI HEABACaE. 
FB8«niHE$8. 

8I1J0USBISS. 
T08PID LIVES. 
CONSTIPATION. 

F09 f ALLOW SKIN. 
fefctMECowpueiee

*^.2 i eteiyt/xrois w/r? »w.jao.at^k.

CARTER'S
5Iww THE SEASON'S SEN

SATION

• • 
•*
::
..

Hamilton news THETIDE 
OF LIFE

Tues.—Bohemian Girl 
Wed. Mat.— II Trova-

Wcd. Ev’g.— Carmen 
Thursday- 
Friday—Fa 
Sat. Mat.—Carmen 
Sat. —Bohemian Girl 
Next Week Devil’s 

Auction.

i

«
PRODUCED WITH ALL 

SPECIAL SCENERYMarlha

m -c MO, 20,30,50c’ll4- CURS »ICK HEADACHE. P OMMOX -lENSE R'LLS !UTb. MIPgL 
V_y .tourner, lied Hugs; no smell am 
Queen-atreet West. Toronto.

STATEMENTS, LETTER.

Next Week — Gamb
ler’s Daughter. \

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any New Nut Food 
Products

Q ARDS,

PRINCESS
■ THEATRE

To-Nioht and Wednesday Evg’s Only

Matinee • 
To-Morrow

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 804.
Board of Education Insisted on the 
additional $3000 It cqyld be raised by 
special levy, and the citizens would 
see who was responsible for the extra 
rate. Aid. Nicholson and other aider- 
men persisted that education was cost
ing too much.

Other aldermen objected to the hospi
tal board's expenditure. The report 
was eventually carried.

That i cment Hnulnew.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Court of Revision, 10.30 a.m. 
Hiannah-street orchestral concert, 

8 p.m.
Eugenie Blair at the Grand Opera 

House, 8.15 p.m.
Rev. Mr. Sutton's lecture, in the 

Centenary Church, 8 p.m.
Perry O’Dell and Deejs Come

dians, at Star Theatre, 8.15 p.m.

PROPERTIES for sale.
_ _ .................. ............................. .
Tjl ARM FOR SALE CHEAP; OXB HUN 

acres good land, with bulldln». eight miles from Toronto. Possess on 251 
of April; might eutertain pm exch.n?! 
teahouse In good locality i/olty.

24
TjJRUIT FARM—NIAGARA DISTRICT 
JJ fronting om the Niagara Riveri he., o 
hUiî2r°t: healthful climate; good rôteh,1: 
buildings; no encumbrance; $«750- satisfît 
tory reasons for selling. Apply ja'n2L si 
ton. 55 Palmerston-avenuePPTyorn^fa 8kel-

Of the Sanltas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.
The most nourishing, the most digestible. 

Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We in
vite you to call in and see the different 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

OLGOTTMR.
CHAUNCEY

In Ills New 
Comedy _

THURSDAY. FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Garrett O'Magh

)Matinee 
Saturday

The Favorite Romantic Actor
Says a well known ear specialist: "Deaf

ness in ninety per cent, of the cases Is the 
The Board of Works recommended direct result of closure of the eustaehlnn’ 

the acceptance of the Cayuga Lake tube (a little passage-way leading from 
Cement Company’s tender of $1.60 a fljumiddle ear to the back part of the
._____ , ihrontl from a catarrhal inflammation ofbarrel, should the Engineer approve of its mpmbranP. Then follows a
the samples forwarded for testing, rarefaction of air in the middle ear, with 
Aid. Waddell objected to experimental consequent intrusion of the drum, and an 
orders and moved that the tender of Impaction of the ossicular arch, with a

JAMES RACKET!K.

T1X RATE f IDS! 20 MILLS information.
Aid. HaJl seJd he felt satisfied from 

what he had learned in Ottawa that 
I had not the many members of the House of Com-

Presen! a his brilliant production of
Mape’s Dramatic Comedy success,

Victor
edN Ew.,ilESID?NCK F0K saTfT^-Ln v> aimer-road (annex); parties xrh* 

contemplate purchasing a model home «“ri 
rcussted by the owner of the aho2? nam! 
ber to call and see this colonial designed / 
masterpiece, pronounced by many who Rîî ^ 
already viewed It, charm of deign and 
harmonious decoration to be the belt tyne

Mr Spen^dtUyf '

DOM CAESAR’S RETURN
Bellhouse, Dillom & Co. at $1.63 be gradual anchylosis of the ossicular artleula- 
accepted. fions, aud a progressive stenosis of tihe

Engineer Wingate asked for 14 days custaohian tubes." 
to reuort on the tests- An «H'erial In The Medical Brief, a jour-

Inal published by and for physicians and TTie amendment found no seconder, having the largest circulation of any strict 
Then Aid. Findlay moved to refer the ]y professional medical publication In the 
clause back and this was agreed to. world, says : [ 10-1901,r. lf»17].

Deafness Is becoming increasingly com- 
commendation that John Dickenson be mon, and the frequent failure of local 
paid $6499.80 and $100.20 interest on treatment makes it necessary that we look 
deposit on the filtering basin contract Jer systemic conditions which may play a 

° part In the continuance of the trouble,discussion, but .was fin-, At IeaBt three-fourths of the cases of 
aiiy passed. deafness are due to catarrhal disease ln-

! volving the eustachian tube.

As seen for nearly three months at Wallack's 
Theatre, N. Y.J.F. MORRISH,Hamilton City Council Held a Busy 

Session Last Night and Passed 
Necessary Bylaw.

motion back, 
would merely mean a loss of time. 
He advocated the passing of the re
solution.

It
able cures made b 
lets and promptly bought a fifty cent box 
from my druggist and obtained euch posl 
live benefit from that one package that 1 
continued to use them dally until I now 
consider myself entirely free from the dis-

Matinees 
Wed. & Sat.

Next 
Monday

Wm. A. Brady’s Famous Production,
CLYDE
FITCH’S BEST 
COMEDY

ONE WEEKGROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

Hie Worship Fen re.
. LOVERS’

LANE
The Mayor said he had had a good 

deal of experience in legislation and 
thought tha.t, however well intentlon- 
ed Mr. Maclean's bill might be, it 
is possible that the well-meaning M.P.

The Fire ajid Water Committee’s re casting annoyance of catarrh: my head is 
clear, my digestion all I could ask aud my 
hearing, which had begun to fall ns a re
sult of the catarrh, has greatly Improv
ed until I can hear as well as ever.”

Mr. James W. Brown says: "1 suffered had prepared a bill not perhaps as 
from catarrhal deafness for years and spent cautious as it might be, and the Coun- 
hnndreds of dollars with specialists, with- cil should not bind its hands bolus 
out relief. Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets coin- bolus 
pletely cured my catarrh and today I

F.r întcheell‘HaIweTarth^"fî"moaa baritone, importance of the Council endorsing 
In a personal letter to a friend, sold: “I am the resolution was to strengthen Mr. 
going back to my beloved profession next Maclean's hands.
month. This will surprise you. I know, The Council eventually passed an 
for when 1 last saw you I nuver expected amendment, moved by Aid. Hubbard 
to sing again, but I am entirey cured of and seconded by Aid. McMurrich, to
ïî'ntpCai«rrïr<in(i TmLûHeaà10gw{'S °,s th€f effect that the resolution be re-
acute as ever. I used Stuart s Catarrh
Tablets and in three weeks thev had don*' # . . . , A
for me more than all the specialists to 5>r a reP°rt ^ ^ piade to the Coun- 
whom I paid thousands of dollars and cil* accompanied by copies of the 
now I am entirely well.” bill.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by all Only five members voted against the 
druggists at 50 cents a box. Try them and amendment. They were Aid. Urqu- 
you will become tlheir advocate and friend, hart, Loudon, Ward, Spence and Hall.

EDUCATIONAL.
5 month.-, in New York—4 months in Chicago. 

Seats on sale Thursday morning.DEPUTATION EXPENSES VOTED /^.ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT

gHEA’S THEATREWEAK MENRntc Fixed at 20 Mills.
Bylaws were passed fixing the rate Simply cleansing diseased mucous sur 

of taxation at 20 mill®, and appoint- faces, inflating the middle ear, Injecting 
lng John G. Farmer a member of the medicaments, etc., will make no permanent

Imprecision so long as constitutional condi
tions remain unchanged.

. . . pi. Persistent medication with careful atten-
tnat tne uny fion f0 hygiene may yield an amelioration 

Treasurer be Instructed not >to pay (>f the trouble, and as deafness Is a very 
money for deputation expense® except great affliction, hampering the individual 

the year, on the order of the Council. The mo- in a business way and shutting out much

Fimance Committee is Requested to ; 
View the Proposition to Leave 

Them to Council.

Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25c and 50c. 

8 PIOOH1ANIS, Leon Morris, Lew Sully, 
Monroe. Mack & Lawrence, Fields 4c Ward, 
Katherine .vliley. Terry & Elmer. Special Ex
tra Attraction—Matthews’ Cycle Whirl.

LAWS MANURE.Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
mane«t cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’s 
Vitalizer. Only $12 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH D.,
808 Yonge street.

Aid. Urquhart replied that the real
O LD, manure, specially ADArr*
A * , eater la wo purposes. J. Nelson VI 
Jarvis. Phone Ualn 3610. ’

nervous debility andBoard of Auditors on criminal justice
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—The City Conn- accounts.

Aid. Mord en movedcil held one of its bu*y sessions this 
evening. Among the matters discussed 

for
Matinee Every S 
All ThlsîWeek. B

il
■n

SITUATIONS WANTED.

STARWere the estimate®
When the report of the Finance Com- tlon was the result of members of the enjoyment, even a slight improvement is

Sewers Committee drawing $225 last wklnS f0r-
Sruart s Catarrh Tablet1» constitute the 

l>C8t, most reliable and economical internal 
or constitutional remedy for catarrh any
where about the body; acting as they do 
through the blood they search out and at
tack the disease wherever it may lurk.

XT3ÜNG WOMAN.
A, nnr*ln«’ wl»h«i position' with in- 
«?ënuereferenCe!l‘ App‘y 80 Wellington

ferred to the Legislation Committee CITY SPORTS BURLESQUERSmittee containing them came up, Aid. week and spending $100 on a trip to 
Dunn, the chairman, ,moved the ad- American cities to inspect trenching 
dition of a clause empowering the machines.

Sunday Ni-ht—Passion Play Pictures. 
<ext Week—Wataon’a Oriental Burlesque

NOTICE. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

-DÜJLDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
-V penter and Joiner work, bend aawlne. 
Mary^ve™0"11111188' etC’ W’ F- Petry. 8L

After a lot of discussion the Mayor 
referred the matter to the Finance 
Committee.

Aid. Martin gave notice of motion 
that the Finance Committee at the 
next meeting of the Council be re
quired to present a report of the taxes 
and rates in arrears with the names 
and totals.

Harbor and Beach Committee to spend 
on the beech the receipts from that 
place. Aid. Kerr moved to substitute

CIL Our ever growing business has 
made it necessary for us to 
roovtMO larger premises. After 
10-tidy we will be found at 
40 Scott street, where we will 
be prepared to meet all 
corners. • ;

THE W. H. STBEL&lOO., LIMITED, 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.

"It was laugh, laugh, laugh."—Boston Post. 
THIS KIND OF ENTERTAINERS,cThose Exhibition Buildings.

When Aid. McMurrich moved that 
spécifications for the new manufactur
ers’ building at the Exhibition grounds 
be amended to keep within the appro
priation of $106,000, Aid. Urquhart 
v-armed up and urged that the tenders 
already received should be sent back to 
the Board of Control, and that the 
board should be Instructed to Investi
gate the conduct of the Exhibition 
Board ln neglecting to reduce the rep
resentation of the Electoral District So
ciety on the board. He sarcastically 
referred to the Electoral District So- 
clety as a tiny body of men who rep- 

afternoon the opinion of Corporation resented no one but themselves. He
Counsel Fullerton was submitted. It ̂ thought it preposterous that the so-
was a lengthy document, going fully clety should have twelve members on 
into technical details In reply to sev- the board to represent 100 people, 
eral questions asked by the Mayor. while 250,000 citizens of Toronto nre 
„ _ „ "l‘eiton'« Opinion only represented by 25, and formerly
Mr. Fullerton says : ‘‘The difficulty only 13. Aid. Urquhart's motion was

arises from the form of the résolu- defeated, and new tenders will be ask-
tlon. If the Resolution merely tin- ed for.

tenvHe„t°ndireCv,t, u neS°Uation to be With the exception of the plumbing 
to lôrt *?, l? be. reported and electric wiring, the contracts for

ï ^ealt ,Tltb by lhe the art building were awarded.
, a sd Count I am of total amount Is about $6500. 

opinion that such direction can be „ . ,
given by the vote of a majority of Roatot lor the Society,
the Council present and voting. If, J- ° Thorn wrote with reference to 
on the other hand, the resolution is the Toronto Electoral District Society 
Intended to direct the purchase as a nnd the application made by the City 
finality and to direct legislation to Council to legislature for the reduction 
enable the same to be carried out, it -n the representation of this society 
could not be passed without a two- the Exhibition Association, as per

the agreement arrived at between the 
Parks and Exhibition Committee and 
‘.he Exhibition directors prior to the 
submission of the bylaw to vote an ex- 

He drew at-

MUST NEGOTIATE FOR PURCHASE
OF CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

revenue for receipts, not wanting the 
kales of lots to be Included. The 
amendment failed.

GEORGE GROSSMITH IT? ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
At contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. ^

TM|I MARK.
in his new humorous musical recital.

Massey Hall I Monday, Mar. 3
Prices- $1.00, 75c, 50c. Sale begins Thursday, 

9 a.m.
$Aid. Morden Protests.

Aid. Morden protested against the A Small Fire.
„ There was a fire* In the residence of

small appropriation provided for the Mrs. T. Woon, 330 East Cannon-street, 
Board of Works. It was $16,000 less to-night- Curtains and furniture ln 
than the conservative estimate of En- ^partor were destroyed.^ ^ ^ 

£iBeer Wingate, and he could not see Board of Education met to-night to 
how the board could do the neces- consider the question of erecting a 
sary work of the year. The indepen- new school at the corner of Wilson 
dent boards, he said, could get what and Mary-streets, but no action was 
they desired. If they were abolished taken. It was considered there was 
the committees would get all that was not enough room on .the site proposed, 
needed for public works. \J Gone to Hamilton.

Aid. Whyte asked why It was Aid. \ Since Saturday, when the cleaning 
Dunn's surplus -did not figure in the )put operations began in Buffalo, over 
financial statement- JlOO “women without hope” have ar-

Ald. Dunn replied that he was nor rived in this city, it is stated, 
responsible for the City Treasurer’s police fear they will make trouble 
statement. hère. Ten were counted at the corner

of James and Vine-streets to-night. 
Over Car of Lnmber.

T> ALMY beach builders will do
AA well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DcLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3641.

ISAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BlUiWRD TABLE 

ANl/FACTURERS
And Take Steps to Empower Toronto to Own Its Gas Plant- 

Majority Vote of Council Quite Sufficient—Council Dis
cusses Mr, Maclean’s Telephone [ I .

ASSOCIATION HALL ' >240
M

Saturday Evening, March 1st 
A LECTURE by

PERSONAL.ESTABLISHED
FORTY YEARS rp WO FINE INFANTS, BOY AND GIRL, 

JL for adoption; not twins. Apply Box 
Hamilton, Ontario.

671230

rju
The Board of Control and the 

Legal Department are Instructed 
by the City Council to negotiate 
forthwith for the purchase of 
the Gas Company Stock, Plant, 
etc., at a sum not to exceed $2.14 
for each dollar of stock, ($1,750,- 
OOO) now issued, and also to ap
ply for any legislation needful 
to enable such a purchase to b-e 
carried out and to give the City 
of Toronto power to construct 
gas works for the purpose of 
manufacturing nnd supplying 
gns to consumers.

The result of the negotiations') 
will he submitted to the rate
payers duly qualified to vote on 
money bylaws.

A majority vote of the City 
Council was all that was neces-

H. GAYLORD WILSHIRESEND FOB CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

World Office,
LV of New York. “Shall Canada Be Sold to 

J. Picrpont Morgan?” Admission. 25c ; 
ladies fre«*.

Note.—Wilshire’s Magazine, formerly of 
New York, was suppressed by the U. S. 
Post office because it "Advertised Ideas.” 
It is now published ln Toronto. For sale at 
all news stands. ed

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
VV refitted; best Sl.OO-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.The SONS OF SCOTLAND. MONEY TO LOAM.

It They Persist.
The position of the School Board 

The educators 
asked for $141,000, but the financiers

STRATHCLYDE CAMP.
ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolnaan, 39 Freehold Building.

MART.Funeral of Bro. Chalmers, from 211 
Manning-avenue, Wednesday, 2 p.m. Full 
attendance requested.

TheThere promises to be a. lawsuit over 
of lumber suppled to the late 

allowed them only $138.000, last year’s Hoodilees Furmture Company by Ed- 
appropriation. In ,consequencet the ward Clark, a lumber broker. The 
trustees were saying things- lumber was delivered and measured a

Mayor Hendrie remarked that if the few hours before the assignment was
made.
and Clark tried to get it back, but 
failed.
the assignee not to use the lumber, but 
it is alleged the stuff was used in fin
ishing uip partly manufactured furni-= 
ture. 4

was next discussed.
T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street

st. Toronto.

a ca r
J. BLAIR, Secretary.

850.000 cr.?N^.
bulletins loans; no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

McMurrich produced documents to the 
contrary. MUSICAL.It had not been receipted for,

Another Voting; Mix-Up. HI RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
i>JL French and Music, 110 Grange-ave
nue. ___________

He then served a notice on Aid. Lamb moved that the Board of 
recommendation be struck 

, and was successful on a vote of 
— to 7, the Mayor voting against'It 
and declaring his opinion that it was 
lost, as the board’s recommendation 
had not been defeated by a two-thirds 
vote.
of opinions as to what vote was re
quired, and it wras pointed out that
Aid. Dunn had not voted.

Rad blood VKTBRINARl.
Control’sthirds majority.
out Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDK- 

JT . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
dlseaaes of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

■ :f, 1 nnecessory.
Mr. Fullerton points out that he 

.not present when the discussion
the resolution took place, and had not pondlture of $133.500. 
the opportunity of gathering from tention to the fact that three prominent 
such discussion what was the inten- oivic officials were present with the 
tlon of. the Council beyond what is deputation from the Electoral District 
expressed in the words of the résolu- Society that appeared before the Prl- 

Dpon the wording of the reso- vate Bills Committee to oppose the 
lution itself he Inclines to the view legislation being asked. He thought It 
that the word "negotiate" is the gov- an extraordinary thing that civic offl- 
erning word, and that, from its use, -dais should be permitted to leave their 
the intention was to have a report offices during business hours for the
back to the Board of Control and purpose of opposing city legislation, and
Council for ratification before any step he felt quite convinced that the mem- 

.should be taken that would involve hers of the Private Bills Committee 

. expenditure of money. In such, case did not understand the reason why the 
the two-thirds vote was unnecessary, city was applying to have the repre- 

! Mr. Fullerton’s opinion continues sentation of the society reduced, as 
Negotiations towrard the purchase bv ,tbe ci.ty colVi1 retaln its riS’ht to practically no opportunity was given 

the city of the Consumers’ yyith<ira'''. in making the offer as per i’nr stating the city’s case. Mr. Thorn
Uas Co’ the resolution. ! believes the citizens voted the mdney

for the buildings on the understanding 
Aid. Oliver submitted that the de- ‘that reforms agreed upon would he

large majority of the members of the cision of Mr. Fullerton was that the carried out. He advocated that the
money for the buildings be withheld.

12 allowed to record his vote, making the 
poll 13-7, and on this His Worship 
declared Aid. Lamb's motion carried. 
Whether 13 to 7 is a two-thirds ma
jority of 20" is puzzling the City Clerk 
and others. Acyway the Property 
Committee’s report was adopted with
out the changes sought by the Board 
of Control.

was
onWouldn’t Stay There.

You can't be healthy if your Prof. D. M. Barton, physical director
blood ia imooi-o o„ __ ;» of the Y.M.C.A. who has been confined
blood IS impure or watery,—if in ^General Hospitarwlth diphtheria
poison IS circulating through vour took a dislike to tne institution this

0f riCh’ PUre’"life- ^“tea"he M'edicaf SSg Offlc^ 

giving DIOOQ. ^ and the piofessor was found at his
If you feel, drowsy, languid,— boarding house on Emerali-street. The

house has been quarantined.
Suing for $10,000.

wary for the City to take ateps 
toward aeqnirinsr a teas pi runt ot 
it* own. Therefore the favorable 
vote of 14—0 on February IS wan 
legal.
thought a two-tliirds

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

o, Infirmary open day and night, see- 
begins in October. Telephone Main

There was a lengthy exchange

The Mayor at that date He wastion. \\T M. MOLE. M.R.C.V.8., 443 BATH- 
YV urst-street, Toronto, has resumed 

practice. ^
majority 

necenmry, hut yesterday he de- 
einred the renolntlon 
after receiving a report from the 
Corporation Counsel.

Canoe Clnb Wants Bath.
The Toronto Canoe Club wrote ask

ing permission to use the swimming, 
tank at the Technical School for lti 
nights to provide necessai-y training 
quarters for a team of nine members 
it proposes to send to the Biennial 
aquatic tournament ln Boston from 
March 10 to 15. There was some1 dis
cussion as to the legality and advisa
bility of granting the privilege. Aid. 
Richardson advocated it and Aid. 
Hubbard strenuously opposed it. The 
matter was referred to the Board of 
Control with power to act if so ad
vised.

A Sufferer
From Backache

carried,are constipated, have pimples or
blotches breaking out on your body, This morning Nesbitt & Co. issued a 
the remedy for you is Burdock writ for $io,uoo on behalf of Mrs. 
Blood Bitters Smith, wiid'ow of the late Theodore

«T hftvft nain» r r p „ Smith, against the Street Railway Co.
brother „,j ,^-in.edj X'C.SS Ï2
a most reliable and efficacious blood caused by the negligence and careless- 
punner, and most cordially recommend it. ness of the company’s employes in run- 
We purchased it from J. R. Ault A Sons rving a car too fast and not having it 
of this town.” MISS C. M. WATSON, under proper comtro-1 when it struck a 
Aultsville, Ont. hose wagon on Dec. 19 on King-street.

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated _ !. kGoo1d ,or Wa,nd”- h .___ ■ r • , , - Word has l>een received here that
blood purl rung vegetable remedy, E. Hi Wands, formerly of The Times 
—only 1 teaspoonful at a dose —- staff, lately of The New York Tribune,
you add the water yourself. i îhT^ouis^w "r,d“;

to be held in 1903. He will visit Peru, 
| Ecuador. Brazi^.Venctiuela, etc-, work
ing up the fair.

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
3UU Spadlns-avenue.

A special meeting of the Conn
ell will he held next Monday to 
diftCtlMM K us matter*.

Several Years of Kidney Dis
ease—A Prominent Mer

chant Cured by

CLAIRVOYANCE.

T V ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
X astrologer, reveals every known se
cret thrvagh the scientific science of astro- 
lc.gy• send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; privte phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

can now go on in obedience to the 
expreseed wishes of the voters and

'fit- 3!» y or Gave in.
a

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney - Liver Pills.

Council. The Mayor was wrong when motlon had kgaily carried. His Wor
st last Tuesdav’K meetlnre nf the r-™,„ ' ship said hls summary was that the Calls It a Bnclc Door.
cil he declared Aid. Oliver’s motion ofThTci^cTuthorltte, TSecelJry?
lost because it had not a two-thirds he was nuite sure the Board of Con- writes Mr. Thorn, “if the Electoral 
majority. Several aldermen protested woulfi £°mmI^any illegal ac- District Society is to be prevented in 
that such a majority was not neces- I"atter' aa(1 lie^saw carrying out its scheme to still retain
sary, but His Worship was obdurate, ^meeting changed to reTdThat the jq^rd'for some°of Ite membere^with 

as defeated0110?!!! ‘tL^o ^he thT’coimcil unanlm°usly agreed to by ; nothing more^or'l^s6 tton'a backbdnof

on o-itl, negotiations toward b„,-l„E fh”,tr Sron“nS

nzjjsxss: st*» saxa
In deference to the wishes of the , on that date (next Monday). p the R- wbo arî re"

sponsible for Its liabilities and for furn
ishing any necessary funds from time 

.. . , t,. , . , _ seconded by Aid. to time for its maintenance, I see no
a meeting of the Council yesterday Ward, moved, "That we approve of reason why an

Didn’t Mention It.
In the hoard’s recommendation of 

interim appropriations an innocent 
looking Item of Assessment Depart-

Æïïf oafd£^-ho r^n1 r*SE'rSfi

cured by Dr. Chase's Kîdne’y-Llver “^rd to the department during the 
Pills, and among those who are now ,veek No one mentioned it In
enthusiasts of this great medicine Is th„ ltem being voted withoutSr^^tUXtevef.

Like many others, Mr. Gilroy now Driv e"ay J’*'l*e”?rive.way pror>osi- 
wonders why he did not use Dr. The water front driveway^ Workg 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the first tlon, In rc2ard:ng dumping
place instead of experimenting whh ! Committee report Assess-
newfangled and untried remedies. . grounds, Waawill enter into 
There is no doubt about the excep- 1 ment Commission m t wner3
tional virtues of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- I negotiations with the P>ope>
Liver Pills. They act directly on the | interested. petitions
kidneys, liver and bowels, and thor- There were a against R.
oughly cure complicated ailments tore the Councll rote, g *jevt two 
which cannot be reached by ordinary La.ug.hlm being allovvea r 
remedies. windows over the street one

lier-street. The Works Commirtee
recommended that Mr. councilgranted the privilege but the council 
struck the recommendation out.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
(J Licensee. 905 Bathurst street.

kolr, IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 5 Torunto-etreet. Evening*.

.far vis-street.

>1 inop Mention.
Dr. Fred Dillabough and Harry Dil- 

labough are here from Dawson City, 
visiting their father, Dr. Dillabough. 

10c cigars. 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24 
A. J. Nelles, formerly mi mr-i>ger of 

the H., G. and B. Electric Railway, 
is now engaged in promoting th^ 
Windisor, Essex and Dake Shore Rapid 
Railway. Mr. Nelles appeared before 
the Essex Council last Monday with 
a request for a new franchise for the 
company.

53!»
effect that (the Board of Control go PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.Endorsed.

T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
Hours. 10 to 12 a.m.. nnd 

Stomach. Bladder and Rectal

RMSTRONG,
Surgeon.

Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Af ♦ ♦ $ + ♦ -f rt-

A4-
-*• Council His Worship sought the opin

ion of the Legal Department, and at
Mr. Made,in’* Telephone Bill.

Aid. TJrquhart,
I V il. MAV1JURRV, 253 Sl’ADlNA-AVE., 
I ) Una resumed special practice-Nos». 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hour, JJ to_3. 
<*r l>y eppointmcut.

4-4-
> irresponsible body

j Bhould have any voice whatever ln Its 
management"

The letter was sent to the Board of 
Control.

4- be- tfor*, >

legal Cards.4- CITY HALL NOTES.
»? ^ '

Ü?
3 l: 7v MEItSON COATsivORTH. JR., BAB- 

Jli ristvr. Solicitor? Notary Public, Tem
ple Building. Toronto.____________________ ty

Th^ As?essmient Department looks 
like itself again. The clerks who were 
dismissed ten days ago were reinstated 
yesterday.

The City Treasurer has received a 
reciipest from a bank president of Pasa
dena, Cal., for details regarding the 
local street railway franchis?. The 
correspondent wants to show Pasadena 
people what a franchise is worth..

Oiity Solicitor CaueweH,Medical Heialth 
Officer Sheard, Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming and City Engineer Rust 
conferred yesterday morning as to the 
course necessary to aj-isess the Don Im
provement an a local work. They de
cided that a bytaw approving of the 
plans would have to l>e passed before 
the cost could be assess d as a local 
improvement.

Toronto’s application to the legisla
ture for authority for municipalities to 
secure water power sources for elec
tricity and to generate and distribute 
electric energy is approved of bv the 
officers of the Unaon of Canadian Muni
cipalities. The Mayor has received 
telegrams from them to that effeot.

When waalv.ns grcaay dishes or pots and 

paaia, Levers Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest

4- Want to Tender Again. Mr. W. Gilroy, general merchant,
. The Hamilton Bridge Works Com- Blenheim, Ont., states : "I am rather 

pany. Limited. In n communication re enthusiastic in the praise of Dr. 
the Exhibition buildings, pointed out Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and be- 
fhe congested condition of the steel lleve I have good reason to be. 
market, and suggested that If the work several years I was a great sufferer 
was going to be delayed till next year from kidney disease, and had pains in 
they would be prepared to make a much my back almost constanty. I tried a 
lower tender. The communication was great many remedies, but did not suc- 
referred to the Board of Control. ceed in obtaining more than slight

Fixing, for New Market. temporary relief.
There was a long discussion over . A of, advised me to

the Property Committee’s report in tr^ .Chase 5,v,Kidne?"Ll!'?S Pj s. 
regard to St. Lawrence Market im- fnd Ï dld w1tb great satisfaction, 
provements. The Board of Control Ï bad p°t taken half a box before I 
disapproved of the recommendation ^o feel better, and now realize

t that tenders be advertised for at once that ! have entirely recovered. I often 
o. for steel hangers, benches and shelves ;vonder) now jby People go after ntlv- 
X required according to plans endorsed tangled remedies when this tried and 
& by the committee. The board thought ! Proven medicine Is so easily obtained, 

the committee should reconsider the and 80 certain to cure.”
|T matter, and that the plans should be Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills have 

referred to the present lessees of the the hearty endorsement of good clti-
market for inspection. There was a zens In nearly every city, town and

^ : continuance of the corttradlictory village in Canada. They are prob- 
T statements as to the attitude of the ably the most popular remedy that
T j present lessees of the market. There was ever introduced Into this country,
9. j is a petition from them saying they and their enormous sales are due to 
“ ' don’t want to go to the new market, the fact that they radically cure ser-

Ald. Lamb and Aid. Richardson said tous and chronic disease. One pill a 
the butchers and^ others are satisfied dose: 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 

1 with the oommltteefs plans, while Aid. or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

CARAMEL CEREAL %%44.
4.

Im 4 ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
Office, Temple Bctkl-O T. JOHN &

Cl Sollciiove, Etc.
Iiiir. Money to loan, phone Alain 2.IM.

V£>x ■- m •04- Mlnnr Matter*.
A petition was presented, asking that 

the tar macadam roadway, to 
structed on Allan-avenue, be done by 
day labor. .

Another petition, very largely sten<?d, 
asks for a clock in the tower of Os- 
sington-avenue Fire H.ili.

The free ure of Pt Andrew’s Hull 
secured by Aid. Woods for G. H.

charity concert on 
shown that the case

4 « For4 4

X Without Charge t TANT, SKEANS Sc MlLLfc.lt 
uoilcltora. Bank ot Com- 
Toionto; money loaned.

I is a cereal substitute for tea and coffee, which has for twenty 
years been manufactured for the use of the Battle Creek Sanit
arium. Its delicate fragrance and captivating flavor have won 
thousands from the use of those nerve destroying and dyspepsia 
producing beverages—tea and coffee. Caramel Cereal is pre

pared from wheat by a ,,
process which devejopes 
from the grain an aroma p-; 
and flavor so closely 
resembling those of the 
genuine Mocha and Rioas 

f often to deceive an expert.^55^^^^^^^^

is a perfectly cooked granular food, 
delicious and appetizing.

"NCAN, 
barristnre. 

n.erce building, 
i’hone Main 240.
rXll/rON & LAING, PAKRISTERS, SO* 
■ 1 Heitors. #*tc., Mail Building, Toronta 

A. Illltou. J. M. Laing.

D
44 «

We will be glad to examine 
your teeth and advise you 
as to their care quite free 
of charge any day. There 
is no time like the present 
to check decay or insert a 
false tooth.

Amalgavx Fillings.
flold Fillings........
Porcelain Crowns.

> •y
4

->4 N«> »•e4

! »« ni A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICP 
1 . tor. 13 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, coiner Yonge St. and Soudan* 
, remit'. Xorta Toronto. Private Fund* to 

Telephone 1934.

4 »•K was
Bran-sconube for a 
March 7. It was

exceptionally deserving one.
End ratepayers, thru Aid. Hall, 

asked for t'he use of Brockton Hall on 
the "6th tost, for a meeting at whim 
to discuss the Laasdowne-avenue cross- 

Their requee.t was granted.
The Property Committee recorrmen- 

dation that Mr. Allen, an ex-turnkey 
at the jail, be given a bonus of $143. 

thrown out by the Council.

4 »I »4
4

:
was -anV:-

•; v m-n4 West4 YJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 414 *»“ 
cent.

4 4 *
4 edI$ .76

. 1.50 up ing.
T OBB V BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
I ^ Heitor*. Patent Attodneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street EaFt. 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money i 
lonn Arthur F. Ix>bh. Jnmea Baird.

x4
•5*: rorawH&u.

rt>44444-4*teHrt.^>>4>>>^ I

•€-
« was“GRANOLA”*
* trial. ItGive Holioway-e Corn Core a 

removed ten^orn* from one pair or ice* 
without any pain. What It has done o«ct 
It- will do sgaii.

q he condition of ex-Aid. T7ioai:i8 Allen 
showed markod improvement yesterday 
find the prospects are now bright for hls 
recovery.
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You can 

starved cl 
Neither wi 
prosper, eit 
mands foot 
hair. Feet 
Hair Vigor 
hair-food.

“ My hair w 
my bead was i 
ran the use ol 
less than two 1 
from falling d 
rapidly. It ha 

Ruth l]
tl. All Inplaa 1

JESSIE JARBI
Aigle M. atod 

nine; Favori

New Orleans. 
Echodale were 
day. Weather 

First race, so 
(Helge«xn>, 4 t« 
(Miles), 7 to 2. 
15 to 1, 3. 
Brightie B., St. 
I'rairie Dug an-i 

Second race, s< 
107 (Lajido b 7 
(Miderj, 15 to 1. 
ley), 20 to 1, 3 
Hablee, Con*el, ] 

Third race, si c 
course—Mr. Ho*. 
Harve B. 127 
135 fCorbley), l«i 
Eikwootl and Ca 

Fourth race, jj 
Jarboe, 1)5 (Hope 
97 (Loedea), 4 
(Boyd), 7 to 1, 3. 
Erne and Leroy 

Fifth race, sell 
(Odom), even. 1 ; 
9 to 5, 2; Little 
8 to 1, 3. Tlmt 
and Carlovignian 

Sixth race, eelli 
Chickadee, 101 (J, 
Bell, 106 (W. Wi 
106 (Lyue), 4 to 1, 
Corinne C., and ;

Rewnlti
San Francisco, 

turity course— L-u 
2 to 5 place, 2; C 

Second race, 4 
to 2, 1; Temperar 

gano 3. Time 
Third race, I'll

1

■

se

6. 1; Parlzadei, 6 
Time 1.14^.

Fourth ra-cet 1 i 
scratch, 4 to 1, 1 
Fk-ronzo, 3. Tin 

Fifth race, 6 fu 
11 to 10, 1; Imp 
Dr Boyle 3. Ti 

Sixth race, 7 t 
5, 1; Baaseruo, 2 
Time 1.32.

To-D*y»e
New Orleans EJi 

ing, % mile—Bis 
Fourth Ward 114, 
La urea tea 112, Wo 
Ford 103, Anna H 
Rendezvous 95.

Second race, ma 
trie, Disappolntim 
Sly Boot», Honda 
Lizzie Brooks, Dl 
Around 104.

Third race. Ov 
miles—Intrusive 1 
Nobleman 90, Ma 
Ledford, Banish ti

Fourth 
117, St.
Magee 114, Fleetw 
110. Aaron, Olek: 
May 100.

Fifth race, sellli 
106, ('harles 
S. 102. Zack Phe 
son, Homage 94, 1

race, sell 
David 115

D. 1

Eastern Hen
Messrs. Goodwlt 

racing pirbUehera, 
York, write as fol 
tho early, there Ï 
play than during 
which augurs well 

Some ot the i 
made thru us are 
$100 twice, and $2i 
$7600 to $300, Alci 
$1500 to $100, Bluti 
bert; $6000 to $200, 

' Autolight, and $75< 
There -have also 

wagers made, well 
and $5, but not w< 

Messrs. Goodwin 
Feb. 22, on the 1 
are as follows:- 

Brooklyn Handk:i 
M?nr 24:

15 Ranastar . ag
15 Alcvdo ........... .
12 Gold Heels ..
10 Blncms................
15 Bonnibert ...
15 Herbert ......... j
30 G. 'Hermann.. 
20 Hernando 
26 Ten Candles . 
15 Roehampion . 
12 Adv. Guard . 
30 Dr. Barlow . 
40 Lady Schorr . 
80 Caviar .. ... 
40 Irritable .... 
30 Autofight 
20 His Eminence 
20 Water cure 
30 Black Fax ..
60 Elkhorn ........
2T) Brigadier 
20 Baton Pepper 
20 A.rgregor .... 
60 Mischievous . 
40 Alm*d Scheck. 
15 Die Rhymer . 
20 En. by Right.
40 Gulden............
30 Kamara .........
40 Carbuncle ...
20 Toddy ............
30 The 'Regent . 
40 Trigger ..
50 Withers .........
50 Relna .............. |
60 Fly.
20 Gold 
25 Pentecost .
20 Oom YPaul ... 
30 Monograph 
30 Lance man ...
25 Chilton ..........
50 Sadie S...........
60 Wealth .........
25 Fly Wheel . . 
60 All Gold .... 
40 Port Royal ..

, 60 ( Ymtend .... 
30 Petra II. ... 
40 Keynote .... 
40 SI lpt1, ni ft ... 
40 Ethics .. .... 

1<0 Northern 8.... 
50 F. Pomona . .

Torpedo. 
S*«‘ker .

Write
Don’t Let Prejoi

Get

No M<

Simply write d
ithat applies to y 
have to say. 
mu< h about way!

My way Is nor 
E tell you about 
of cases whh-h rl 
How can I reach] 
d-ising?

I will send wl 
order on your <1 j 
of Dr. Shoop's K| 
him to let you t| 
my risk. If it cil 
be $5.50. If it fal 
pelf. . .

The book will 
storative strengln 
it brings back ttJ 
the vital organs 
that no other va 
organs strong.

No matter whi 
member that my] 
to you, while I a 
^temember that 
pay. Won’t you j 
whr* treatment 
possible?

Simply state Ik 
v hich book you Hi 
"ant and ad- B< 
d rckh Dit. Snoop. B< 

’Box 21, Racine,
Wis.

Oak Hali Clothiers

flen’s Rainproofs
Covert effects—all sizes—with and without yokes— 
newest effects— 
new goods.......

10.00-12.00*15.00

Men’s Waterproofs
Currie’s guaranteed—black paramatta—sizes 36 to 
44—were 10.00—for...................................... 6.4Q

Neckwear Special
Flowing ends—Derbys and puffs—were 
50c—for........................................ ... • .................. : .35

116 Yonge115 King E.
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^Suburban Handicap, ran Saturday, Jane

à) Banaatar . .aged C. H. Mac Lay ..127 
“ Watercolor . 4 J. B. Haggln ....127
Î2 £ <ïe,<1<ï».............. 6 L. V. Bell ................ 125
W Gold Heels .. 4 Mdtiewee & Oo .124 
12 Blue. ....... 4 Frank Farrell ...124
30 Ballyhoo B . 4 W. C. Whitney ..123 
1® gonrribert ... 4 Frank Farrell ...123 
•», •y.'2ir,1‘ln -.. 5 W. M. Bar rick ..121 
a) Herbert .. .. 6W. C. Rollins ...121 

25 G Hermann . 18. 8. Brown ....121
4 W.H. Landemnn.120 

.«■P'l <;?al'dl«. 5 J. B. Wldener ..11» 
20 Roehampton . 4 j, G Follanabee.117 
oii • 5 c’>mithers Sh'ds.ll7
oil niton?* ® ’*• 4 w Schorr ...115 
in n? ni !' 4 tronsmacre St'ble.114
* Si Bjriow . 4 W. J. Kilpatrick,113
m aÎ&SSÜ0" ■ 4 J- W. Schorr ...113 
40 Antollght ... 4 G. B. Morris ....112
25 Watered» .. 5 G. B. Morris ....111
2) Ki.okElïi?en‘’® 4°- H Maokay ..100 
40 Flkhkorn°X " i Â' Featb erst one .10» 
a. uHl, 4 w- C. Whitney .10»
50 Slr^h , 5A- Belmont .....106
15 Hm.o " • 4 J- B. Respess . ..108
.15 “<”0................ 3 C. H. Mackay
S B, Pepper ... 4 u v Bell ............. lw
50 Mischievous . 5 U V. Bell .
» rf£re§?r 4 ('■ T- Boots ..
V) *?eaR£yi.ne^- 4 J- A- Manahsn

4 I- A. Manahan .lor, 20 Blue Girl ... 3 w. C. Whitney .104
50 n„„Kan', .......... 5C. H. Mackay ...101
o- :,.aj?’,™cle ••• «R. T. Wilson ...103
m tojÎLI-t .............. 5 Buckley & Balley.103
60 Withers .... fi McLewee & Co .103
40 Fit-m™ IV ' 4 A- Beatherstone.lOO 
40 H>. Torpedo. 4 Ezell & Lazarus.. 102
* eîfî v ■ • 4 C. H. Mackay . .102 
25 Gold Seeker . 3 W. C. Whitney .100 
40 Monograph .. 4 W. M. Hayes ...100

Paul ... 3 Jacob Worth ...100
.» Chilton ............ 3 Geo. E. Smith .. 99
2? ?<‘5,,ev“lt ••• 3 J. E. Madden .. 99
7? wdlf„.S .......... 4P- H. Sullivan .. 98
*5 •• •• 4 H. T. Oxnard ... 98
wl •••• SR. T. Wilson
30 Fly Wheel ..
80 Arden .............
75 All Gold ....
50 Port Royal ..

100 Contend .. ..
60 Slipthrift*....
50 Keynote ....

100 Northern g...
One-third the price for first or second;

* the price for first, second or third.

f apt. Reel Makes Statement.
the h«nStîfPv'hao ,Joekeys i>laced under 
Rr».n 1 lDNen Orleans are G. Ellison D.

’ A'trBa,ï ey' w- P<?nn. D. Gaddv; A. 
Johnson. H Hayes G. Wilson, T. McHugh. 
ii, Gormley, R Slater and J. Weber, and 

?,r® £?,ey' Oasmar, Bristol, Mac- 
laren, Falella, Divertlsememt, W. H. Dixon 
and Miss Ransom.

In explanation of the sweeping 
Captain Rees made the followini

“The riding of the Jockeys, the running of 
tûe horses and the evidence otherwise ob
tained warrant the suspension named In 
order to fix the responsibility and punish* 
the guilty ones. It appears that Jockey G. 
Ellison was the head of a syndicate 
fixed the result of the steeplechases, 
arranging their plans the fixers were dis
creet enough to elect horses that had a rea
sonable chance on form.

About the only steeplechase rider at the 
track that escapes suspicion of connection 
with the crooked combination Is C. John
son, who is attached to the stable of S. S. 
Tracey Company. Some of the jockeys arid 
owners on the list may be acquitted when 
the matter Is finally disposed of. 
timber-toppers and their manipulators will 
get a rest for the balance of the meeting, 
at least.

Ellison, who Is accused of being the fixer. 
hails from Canada, where steeplechasing is 

of the fine arts.

Thin Hair Our Semi .Annual O.C.C. STAYS ? GOALS AHEAD
Clean-up Sale.

88
Norfolk, who, if anyone had done m, 
had gone up and down persecuting the 
protection I stB of Canada. Indeed he 
believed that Sir Richard Cartwright 
would ajgo be converted. As for the 
Premier, he had no political principle 
in regard to the tariff at stake; he had 
announced himself an opportunist, so 
he would have no wrestling with his 
conscience as Mr. Charlton had doubt
less had. [Hear, hear.] The Liberals 
had gone part of the 
government do the manly thing and 
come right out for adequate protection. 
He would say to them, do it now, do It 
to-night. Now was the accepted time, 
now the appointed hour. He hoped this 
was the last time the opposition would 
have to appeal to the government to 
take the final leap and confess that 
the only policy for Canada was the pol
icy of protection and not the Jug- 
handled arrangement In force at the 
present time.

r

7tC Maivy hours 
<§elid(§ifrrt

HOW ARE
YOUR
KIDNEYS

;

?t
K

You can’t expect a half- 
starved child to prosper. 
Neither will half-starved hair 
prosper, either. Growth de
mands food. Then feed your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the only genuine 
hair-food.

“ My hair was falling out rapidly, and 
my head was nearly bald. I then be
gan the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
less than two bottles stopped my hair 
from falling out and made it grow 
rapidly. It has done wonders for me.”

Ruth Lawson, Detroit, Mich.
J. e. AYER CO., LewelL

». Second Semi-Final at Belleville Re
sults in Each Side Scoring 

4 Goals.
$5.00,$6.00 
and $7.00 
Shoes for $4.00 %4

You Owe It to Yourself 
This Out at Once.

way; now let the to Find\ I
i

rPLAY STRATFORD FOR THE CUP
A SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL.s The rule which 

we have established 
must be adhered to

! . ‘ I Galt or Coll Ink wood Flays Peter- 

boro or Newmarket When, 

the Ice Permit».

Owing to there being no ice in Bight, the 
subcommittee of the O.H.A. have post
poned the final senior game between Wel- 

mi . llngtons and Cornwall, awaiting the plea-
Æ1 shoes manufactured 8ure oi Jack Frost. There are now four in- mim or ,,A„rA1 ,, 

ffl . uiauuittuuicu termediate teams left—Peterboro, Galt,New- JOHN OF NORTH Iff for this season’s sell- D , Tin.,

ing. We have there- »t thJ "fSl PREACHES PROTECTION
r~a.« J j it • series there are now only Upper Canadalore decided to sell everv pair and Stratford, and the final in this series 1

. . “ r will likely be home-and-home
or shoes on the east side of Newmarket expects to have

game against Feterboro to-night, but It
our store for looke doubtful.

vf#yjy3 bend at Once tor a Free Trial Bottle 
of WARNER S SAFE CURE, 

the World’s Greatest Kidney 
Medicine—It Will 

Cure You.

lai •IIUUllll'-
1 "J■ SOBL/A7FS 3fo*2S*. />{//?/MMOS/O***»

BBffffCrOS /S*£*c*. GBfiA'ÛAS SfCfCWS 5S*£#at—never carry over 
to another season

ï

Walt Till the Budget. ' TEST YOTTR vnnMpro ^
fltmn. Flieldtln5i sal^,h.! ?,d not th,nk the morning urine in a glasslr bottie* let'll 

ers, the people who ratee small fruits, lution. the object d<M which wl^rather *t ds* mnkv^enty‘ifd^ hour8' I( then 

and, to a large extent, the people en- to tmrite discussion and adjourn th£ I reddl.^hwLs .clou?,y or contains a 
gaged in the poultry business. As a debate to another day As f£ Ts the 1 b ^ brlckflus‘ sediment, or if pan- 
matter of fact we have had the gar- government waT concerned the gen! I kldL« » fl0at, about in “• : 
deners of Montreal and the gardeners of eral practice was that it should not de 1 „ are dlaeased- This is the
Toronto here, and they represent an fclare ,ts InSnTrwnl t“ the ! you should be-

_________Immense Industry, protesting against tariff until the budget was brought Warner s Safe Cure to
time was when he was of opinion that ,,la* very thing. I am strongly down, so as not to make tariff an- tv,- »v. a^ these unnatural conditions,
a ?°uve‘em would promote our m- hf naturBl^roducts6" °f ^ eXoharvge nouncements In advance of the budget toms o^krd'Jey^ls!^18^1’1 v 8ymp" 
tereets, but thait time was now past; m * . . . , statement. While agreeing with some have \ _y disease. If, after you

V.C.C. 4, Belleville 4. a z°llvere4n was not piactlcable. It dmi^much f^tht^TTnit^? P0'"18 of the resolution, and disagreeing doubt a”1' you have a"Y
Belleville, Feb. 24.-The last portion of î!?^id "lfan to-day thd sacrifice of ft was be^^e m with others, he thought the debat! mem of The tC> the develoP-

the O.H.A. round In the semi-finals for Importai mterests, and oar trade with terest bet^Se^ then no ought to p0 over, and accordingly mov- : u°_f a!™®, , In your system.
Juniors, played here to-night between Belle- Britain; moreover, *t was posaiole }hem; .^here *}° ed its adjournment, which was carried a samP|e of your urine, and
ville and Upper Canada College, resulted that Great Britain mia-ht rive a ore- co®?rniin^y interes-t between Canada and the House adiourned «t in A'ni/mv’ our doctors will analyze it and send 
in a tie, each side scoring four goal», which ference to thfcSfoiSf or toit\here ??* thtUndted State«’ a®d the Pr»tec- D6 M0U8e adjourned at 10 o clock- you a report with adxdce trJ**
leaves U.C.C. winners by seven goals. The would be nreferenHai ti»dL tlve PoUoy had no greater exemplar of .... „ WARNERS SAFE CURFU th*

»*ssa a? zuvSœs ss^nssvgF*w E ROT DISCRIMINATEU.C.C. (4)-Goel, Lash; point, Keyes i oolomes. That would turn reciprocity 3'w^„,sll9î ln the eyre of the MILL I1U I UIUUHI III I 11 (11 L actd Poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes 
cover-point, Constantine; forwards, Conlson, down, and the United States had bet- i became of unequal competition pain in the back, scalding and painful
Morgan. Morrlson. Sutherland ter make haste in the matter tor tile 1th prctected countries. -------- ---------- passage of urine, frequent deSÜ
cover-point ^Allaa ’ ^wwa'rtia “burrows' tlme mlSht soon come when we would No Half Measure M - _ urinate, painful periods, bearing eTown
Tunney, Galloway.*Huff. * ^1?rt llste^ to a proposal for reciprocity. What w;e wanted was no half mea- Management of Centre Star Mining and so-called female weakness.

Referee—Charles Coleman, Port Hope. LMear, hear.] sure of protection, but a high tariff, kl«* n i a a
Arguments Summed Up. I an>d the government could not be tak- **•” '•Ot UraW Line Against

Pari» Beat Stratfc*d. To sum up, Mr. Chart/ton said he ^ UP Mr. Charlton had advo- 11 • e*
Paris. Feb. 24.—The first hockey game lu had shown that our tariff was one-half cated during the afternoon. He would Union men*

lower than the American, while theirs ”u the attention of the Premier to
ïord Pli™d Lrcts ôur<t!ri^d <^nadia,î P™* ^th of S? ÎSZI ^^ J™*?™
here to-night between the two last-named f-SSt, r2uf ta^ff was lower to the our markets by American
clubs. The game, on account of the soft States than to England. We p^bufaoturers and of our railway in-
condition of the Ice, was not fast, but was Ppught three times as much from the tereats by American capital. Xi«?
a very fair exhibition. The Paris team United States as ,we sell to that coun- ernmeht could not lose sight of these

.c.or°P^fcd partly ot_ jun[°^JJ** try; and loought our manufactured facts- The Americans had made their 
by lO^ialsToŸshows thaf paris junlora S?°?S c,hi^Ly from them- So that themselves, and no sup-
are not very much inferior to Stratford remedy this condition Pf^ion of ours would induce them to
seniors. The players were : 1 * Protect!on must be re- cTmnge it. It was satisfactory to hear

Stratford (3)—Goal. Keller; point, Easson; sorted to by Canada, With all our the Premier say there were to be no m
cover-point, Gifford; forwards, Farquhar- resources of natural wealth we more visits to Washington There will Toronto has the distinction of being

Paris aÔHG^'pSSic^poInt, Morrow; tionT aTthe "mte "of ^ n° m°ra °"! °f b68t °rsanized tradea union
tbiino',0jn,ihlma,„eWMutnn 'Âdam^ KemB" jncreasa each decade in oV^opula-' poMcy aa advoLt^b^Mr Charlton ln ;!anada- John Flert.

Referee-John "Kelly of Brantford. tion- white the flower of our people such policy of protection as out- olganizer. f»r the American Federation
went aor^s the line. It would take us Hned by Mr. Heyd, altho he did not aay ot Labor- and the Organization Com- 

Klngston Ivatdle. Won. Years at that rate to people the half he was told to say,for the people of mittee oC the Trades and Oaoor Coun-
Klngston, Feb. 24.—The Kingston ..idles’ country we have. "At all events, we Brantford are protectionists; the farm- yl1' have been busily engaged for the To convince everv .

hockey team defeated the Belleville ladles *■<> not want to continue to be hew- ers. the people of Panada were pro- past several weeks, organizing new sea-sea of aufferer from di-

£-H"rSi l: " .wsfi,,HErs,îKingston (5)—Goal, R. Nllburn; noint, C. Charlton, and this familiar oid Tory ? Falr trade x^as the sign, Daunaiy Workers Union, which was absolutely free to anv nn* Lh* 86 m.
Anderson; cover-point, H.Donald; forwards, citation the opposition cheered. by th,at si8m the empire will con- I launchfcd last night in Richmond Hall write Wet-mu- c.#* n,0M
N. Hamilton, 8. Graham, J. Donald, N. vnuuhm« *or Something. ? . Pre^rential trade between the ^ohn H. Huddles tone presided, and Lombard-street TgiT./%r5*Ure ^

SSfetasi & tears: EH-Fr“>“" ~-‘.n « » ■ssuk£¥S
wards. L. Dalton, G. Oldrieve, M. Clark, ket to the countries that admitted our Fi“y charter members were enrolled, offer is fully ruarantP~? S3 th1le
G. Clnrk natural products frde. It was one In of the approaching confer- an,d a larsre “umber of applications re- Usher Our d^to? win* h ?,ub:

Beferce—John McDowall. that would even bring the Germans to e"oe 1“ London ln June, we must mv The new union will be a branch booklet conttinine CBJ
time, and it would certainly help us shall be done In regard to trade t*le futernat^HBl Shirt Waist and treatment of each ai aymP*om® and

Thorofd” SS Niagara^ District ZEÜÏÏÏ moving ; "That ^c,
r„ êrtlsdoutt,t^esohpo^onbfhat  ̂ riiom^‘tlhnerKlchmr

,nThaeV'te^ ^,,eh:<‘ h°me team h"V “PO? tff ^stionT'Z, «"o^eTraT^cy0 1̂ ' The cand  ̂worfe™?^ shovel.rs

Welland (8)—Goal, Robs; point, Daw-ly; trade conditions so far as may be con- empire. The Premier should „„ th.i *nd cork cutters will also be organized
cover-point. Cutler; forward», Hager, Har- sistent with Canadian interests; that we in Canada are bound to nuv. the The War Eagle strike

sSS 3;“££“S SS5VSSS «csss
mStï”„“lUo?'"'i»........... - ...... ïïa,Vc“Sr~ï"‘.."“LC’.;ïï^r

w. ssrjsssr.... sToronto Lacrosse Hockey League will nr- Jury upon Canadian interests in oases ^ what th- government wa-s goiS to .in the Centre star and w"! at0rik®
range to have the final games played ns Where a rebate.of 40 per cent, or more d« about this new. poUtJ if s^nZ I min^ In Rossland ^
soon as the weather permits. The Lom-s shall be made under the conditions thing were not i™. J1 some- mines m Kossland.
and Westerns meet in the semi-final, the aforesaid ” commuons b <L rJL» a<>t.. dona we would Mr. Blackstock received the deputa-
wInner to play the Marlboro* or Crescents. ,n , Kree Trade SpeecIl but if we were tme ^ W States, tlon Jn a cordial manner, and listened

CURLING ON SOFT ICE AT ORILLIA. u“re tureP“naf LFI°%Z7^fc£^ï£

~ EEs?^~mF S® tS£Era E
goods importeiWrom the U^l’tafe! Chariton’s^uT^t thl'^ern' S T^e Mrikëln"

Orillia. Feb. 24-Mlld weather and soft a alaæ not manufactured in Pf“t face the issue now. He congratu- was inauguraTed lasf November and
ice greeted the entiers here to-day. Teams dtïti^évted aSln^T th^two^oun his b^de Some UP,T ?aving broken between 300 and 500 men were affected 
are present from Peterboro, Lindsay. Bab- tries was unfaîr^ TOe United sE the glv^rnment™ kîfé bu! w ?*** Show ln,°“ c"d’

EFSSS-oEEiSS «
Barrie—* ' “ TSÏÏZ“ ^eX^eT

Neil, skip....................13 Patterson, skip .... 8 Mr. Bell (Pictou) followed. He ex- aid It was this Macdon-
Churchill— Bobcayceon— pressed himself as greatly impressed

Reive, skip.............. .11 Read, skip ................ 8 with Mr. Charlton’s speech, and took
Orillia— Barrie— the member for Russell to task for

Holcroft. skip..........16 Stephens skip .... 7 holding free trade opinions while con- !
Orillia— tinuing to give a blind support to j

10 Main, skip .................9 an out and out protectionist govern-
Rraeehrldge- ment. Taking everything into con- I

Whiten, skip.............21 Gillespie, skip .... 4 sidération, he» was convinced Mr. |
Orillia— Charlton had made out a vase so !

McMillan, skip... .12 Thogood. skip ..........9 strong that parliament should pause
Beaverton— and consider whether some policy of

Ray, Skip.................... 19 Talbot, skip ...................4 tariff reciprocity should not be adopt-
Collingwood— Orillia— ed. Either there should be more fav-

Noble, skip................19 Sheppard, skip .... 4 orable treatment by the United States
or we should have reciprocity in 

It was evident on Mr. Charl
ton's showing that protection had

Wallace, skip............12 Stevenson, skip ... 8 made the United States what it is
Churchill— Peterboro— to-day.

Reive, skip................. 11 "Whiten, skip ............... 7 The time had arrived when the gov-
Beaverton— Peferboro— ernment must declare itself as to pro-

McMillan, skip____ 14 Ray, skip ......................... 9 tection or free trade: the people would
no longr tolerate trifling with both poli
cies. He hoped to see such as- 

Harry Forbes will defend the bantam distance given to steel shipbuilding as 
championship against Tommy Feltz in St. would guarantee to Canadla the proud 
Louis next Thursday night. position of a thriving maritime coun-

There will be an open hluerock shoot at try 
the Woodbine this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
during which a 50-bird match will be shot.
Mr. Fnirbairn. the crack shot from Man!- ,
toba, and several local experts have enter- blew, and after referring to the diver

gence of opinion on the tariff question 
At the Star Theatre to-might the female among their supporters Challenged the 

basketball players will meet a picked team government to make a statement of 
for a purse. To morrow night Artie Keelev. thMr nnsition 
champion bag-puncher of the world, will tneir P°sm(>n-

Willett, of Toronto for The Mr. Heyd was in favor of giving fur- 
Gazette medal. ther protection to the woolen manufac-

The progressive euchre match between turers 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club and the 
Little York Football Club, which was to
have been held this evening, will take place; lution on the ground of its indefinite 
on Thursday night in the Royals’ parlors. ness, declaring for such am explivit.

There was no racing at Charleston yes- clear cut tariff pronoumceny mt as would 
terday on ^count of rain ...1 leave no man in the country ignorant
SoMfi for^nv^enrl took pl.of Satur.lSy °r h”'v Ms representative stood on the 

ur Fleury’s cockpit in Southport, a suburb j question, 
of New ‘Orleans. The fight was between
le7rglakV!heno®hereforiimOU.ISflg”ar end! Mr. wf F Maelean sadd he hoped the 

on the main. Louisiana and Georgia House would pard'on him for making 
won bv a score of 7 to 4. and from $15.000 a Scriptural quotation, and thereupon 

$20^000 changed hands on the result. he read from the Acts of the Apostles
1 the story of the conversion of Saul of 
l Tarsus, concluding with the

“And immediately there fedl from his

. .107

km;5
. .100
.105

JESSIE JARBOE WINS AT 40 TO 1.
your

Algie M. and Bchodale Only Win. 
nln* Favorite, at New Oriel_____

New Orleans, Feb. 24.^Algle M. and 
Echodale were the winning favorite» to
day. Weather clear, track heavy.

Flrat race, selling. 1 mile—Lovable, 95 
inelgeeoo), 4 to 1. 1; Joe Doughty, 105 
(Miles), 7 to 2, 2; Bequeath, 100 (Ly te), 
15 to L 3. Time L47. Unden "liHla 
Brightle B„ St Wood, Meggs, El Moran) 
Tratrle Dog am} Dramburg also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Algie M., 
1OT CLandr}), 7 to 10, 1; Big Injun, 109 
Mider), lo to 1, 2; Diffidence, U0 (Gorni- 

20 1. 3. Time 1.33),. Nannie J
Cori‘<'1' Elricksell Annn also van. 

lhlrd race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Mr. Hose. 130 (Cornea) 9 to 2, 1- 
HarjeB. 127 (Kelly), 5 to 1, 2; Ceylon,

' l.° ?■ 3- rime 3.27. King
L.kwooil and Cantadaa also ran*

baadl:aP' 11/« miles—Jessie 
Jarboe, 95 (Hopela), 4 to J, 1; silver Coin, 

4,to.,.5’ 2; Star Cotton, 90 
*U°J d)’ *? a l1™6 2.13. Little Elkin,
Erne and Leroy D. also ran 
/r£ifthx race' selling, 1 mile—Bchodale, 110 
(Odom), even, 1; Dr. Carrlck, 102 (Lyne), 
o *° LoiSv 106 (E. Robert »>n),
«nî° AJt i ^ V47- Pa-V the Fiddler 
and Carlovignian also ran.

rtc®4 f611;11», 1 mile and 70 yards- 
S kadae’l014L Millet,, 7 to 2. 1; Ulgby 
Bell, îœ (W. Waldo), even, 2; Cast Iron, 
106 i Lyne), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.S1. The Way, 
Corinne C., and King Ta tins also ran.

Mi-
Contlnned From Page X.
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97
3 P. Belmont
4 C. W. Baird
5 W. L. Oliver .... 96
3 J.R.-F.P. Keene.. 95
4 T. Monohan 
3 J. E. Madden ... 93 
3 J. G. Follaasbee.. 92 
3 S. J. Smith

97 Patent leathers, ename 
leathers, box calf, wax calf, 
black kid.

Your size is here, but not in 
all styles.

Freshness is the life ol 
leathers, and we never allow 
•my shoe to tarry beyond its 
season.

97

t nr.

on

7 !

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Age
a^m„a<t£te ^lbt ot 951 Columbus, 
avenue. New York, who is 76 year»
old says Warner's Safe Cure cured her 
«L Ï Utk,dlcy and bladder diseases 

WAhStr^2>t hCT ln r°bust health.
® SAFE CURE is purely 

vegetable, and contains no harmful 
drugs, it does not constipate; regu- 
$trnnZf ï’I'LSy druggists, or direct, 
adose^ BOTTLB- Less than one cent

„ B5U80 eub8titutee- There is none 
Just as good as Warner's. Insist on 

the genuine Warner's Safe Cure, which 
always cures. Substitutes contain 
ïa™:C"' druKsand do the patient more 
harm than good.

a

LAUNDRY WORKERS ORGANIZEIt
a

ruling, 
g State-

Building Trades Will Demand Union 

Working Cards—Workmen 

Will Get increnees.1- JOHN QUINANE,ir
s

No. 15 King Street West. _i. ■wnlti nt Oakland.

t^e0,ndmrace' 4 furlongs -Tom Mitchell. 5 
to 2, 1; Temperance, 6 to L place, 2: Del- 
segano 3. Time .50. ’

ITiird race, Fiitnrlty conree-Qnlet, 4 to 
^imé ^au^d°’ 6 tC 5' place’ 2; Dawson, 3.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 vards—Water- 
scratch, 4 to-1. 1; Bragg, 9 to 5, place, 2; 
I'ieronzo, 3. Time 1.51%. V

Fifti1 rat», 6 furlongs—Tower of Candles,
Dr ,°Bori’e1i 1 “TmTîli. 5 tC L place'

Sixth race, 7 furiongs^Galanthos. 4 to 
Time ia^enzo' 2 to 1, place, 2; Grafter 3.

To-Dsy’n Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries ; First race sell

ing. % mile—Bishop Reed m pii.™ 
Fourth Ward U4, Lady Contrary, Lowell’ 
Laureate® lie, Wood stick 110, Icon 107,Klng 
I or<i 103, Anna Handspring, Insolence 10a 
Rendezvous 95. 1

Second race, maidens, 3% furlongs—Elec- 
tric, Disappointment 100, Frances Porter. 
r!y ,B<^ÎS' H®nda, Sue Vina, May Allen 
Lizzie Brooks, Dlmero, Black Patti, Step 
Around 104.

Third race. Owners' Handicap, 11-16 
miles—Intrusive 107, Trebor, Lennep 93, 
Nobleman 90, Malay, Prince Blazes, Ida 
Ledford, Banish 85.

Fourth race, selling, % «mlle-Lord Neville 
117, St. David 115, Ed G art land II., Judge 
Magee 114, Fleetwing 112, Ante Up.Dlvoinne 
110. Aaron, Olekma, Afra 107, Rose of 
May 100.

Fifth race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Lqu Rey 
108, Charles D. 105, Strangest 104, Eugenia 
S. 102. Zack Phelps, Azim.96, The Jeffer
son, Homage 94, Beggar Lady, Bean 92.
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TOUR OF THE TORONTO TEAM.re

TRIAL bottle free1-
<1 V
e Lacrosse Players Sail Prom St. John 

on March 28.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and 
Athletic Association 
when arrangements 
the English tour.

The following committee
toT,K.*°.U char<e of «U affair» appertaining Curry t0ar : Meear8" Ratter, Howard anS

d

n

but the was held last nig it, 
were completed for

was created toT
; He rode last summer

at Harlem and Hawthorne. Bartley rode 
and trained for John Brenock last summer. 
He and his horse, Dagmar. have been the 
most consistent combination taking part In 
these cross-country events. Dagmar has 
started 10 times, with Bartley up. and has 
been out of the money only once. That 
time he fell. That, however, does not clear 
him.

►
ti,Lh „ Elder DemPster’s ocean transporta- 
flop wae accepted for rates for tripP and 

team will sail from St. John by S S
of the T ?” ““ ,MAar:'h ,7s'. Any members 
oarivtn^T;i,Ij' ,Unti A-A- desirous of accom- 
fhf i. 8 th team can have the benefit of 
tïrv rat.e,a on application to Score-
tary-Treasorer Macdonald.

George Wheeler was elected captain of 
unti|tefto darIn* absence from Toronto 
Co ‘.m1 reiur?i. Tbe Harold A. Wilson

wuTWparapberna1ita.team, w,th al1 ,ta —
thVmon™ler tWw appointed assistant to 

manager, J. Melrose Macdonald, as his 
SîST» tpe gaJned while touring Ènglnad 
with a Toronto team will prove of great 
value Mr. Killer will endeavor to 
a mu?tra tixture for Nottingham. 
a.4(t611 ^of,following men will be 
definitely decided on In a few days tho
£he|Æy“KaSû »èa?a?te
rle, Pringle, Her,, «tevart, McLean, Mur
ray, Adamson,, McLaren. Jeffrey», Wen- 
bourne. bsi^Q

An effort is to he made to I____
new Market ^nilc^ng for practice 
Armourieee are 'not available.

3

r-
>7

oott’» Irish t)ellax3a and love songs 
were Onthuetoetloally received, hds 
"Rory Darlln’ " being; the greatest fav
orite of hi a repertoire. All of his num
bers were sung ln a eweet, dear voice, 
and with a feeling and expression that 

Uft- fall to make them pleasing. 
Miss Edith Baker, as the romantic, 
love-lorn young maiden. Invested the 

wltb a charming Ingenuousness 
9™-red the honors of the evening 

Z!1* balafice of the cast
5 ïh1y had to do very ac- 

rptably, and helped to round off what
tb b® an unusually good Irish 

comedy of the refined type, t; *lM,

n^^to-n,gHt and
noon and evenlhg.

a

FOR A NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE.
s Delegates From HaJlf a Doeen Clubs 

Meet and Decide to Organise.
Ti
ll-
tt
3 An enthusiastic meeting of baseball dabs 

was held last might in the St. Mary’s 
Seven clubs had representatives

arrange
rooms.
present, the delegates being: St. .Clements, 
N. O’Brien and El Giroux; Junction Club, 
E. Mahoney, W. Spink; Royal Canadians, 
J. Maxwell and W. Entwlstle; Queen City, 
D. Wood and J. Babe: St. Mary's, J. J. 
Clark and E. Derocher; Marlboro*, W. 
Stormont and F. Sharpe. Mr. Max well of tho 
Royals was appointed chairman, and J. 
Babe secretary, pro tern. It was decided 
to organize a league that will embody the 
above clubs and the Argyles will also be 
asked to join. The ground question was 
discussed and a committee, consisting of J. 
J. Clark and B. Giroux were selected to 
look after a place to play the games on. 
i his committee have to report at the next 
meeting, March 4, when the league will 
be organized and officers elected.

R-

*

FT.
er secure the 

ae the?d Eastern Handicap Quotation*.
Messrs. Goodwin Bros., the well-known 

racing publishers, of 1440 Broadway, New 
York, write as follows to The World: Al
tho early, there has been much livelier 
play than during the past four years, 
which augurs well for racing.

Some of the noteworthy transactions 
made thru us are: $3000 to $200. $1500 to 
$100 twice, and $2625 to $175. Water color; 
$7500 to $300, Alcetlo; $2625 to $125, and 
$1500 to $100, Blue-s; $4200 to $200, IJonni- 
bert; $6000 to $200. Hernando; $3700 to .*75* 
Antollght, and $7500 to $100, Carbuncle.

There have aiso been some smaller 
wagers made, well distributed, of $25, $10 
and $5, but not worth mentioning.

Messrs. Goodwin Bros.’ odds, corrected, 
Feb. 22, on the Brooklyn and Suburban,' 
are as follows:

Ten Team* at the Bonspiel—Prli 
Round Played.

>o PIIES te£«,MsSE «
ARE
DANGEROUS " ,n8tant relief and aI-

Dnrhmn Lee»o«»e Club.

Jackson, H. Burrow»; secretary, W. S. Dav
idson; treasurer. R. j. s. Dewar; captains. 
P. Gagnon. E. D. McCloeklin; Executive 
Committee, F. Peel. F. Search, Dr. Mahan 
F. Lenahan, T. Swallow.

Monte Carlo dies*.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 24.—Play in the inter

national ^hess masters’ tournament, now 
in progress in this city, was resumed to
day. When the first adjournment was 
made Plllsbury had defeated Reggio, Mor
timer had lost to Tarraseh, AiMn had dis 
posed of Scheve and Mieses and Schlechter 
had drawn.

The following results were recorded fcu 
the afternoon sitting:
Eisenberg, Maroczy

to
41)

ways cures Many cases of
rlbJ*A but?horough*treatmc'nf 

th.GL,
ox

men-

conversion of John of
- lAfter May 1 union men in the building

trades will refuse to work on jobs where 
men are employed who cannot show 
a working card, which will guarantee 
that they are union workmen. In the 
Council 14 trades are representèd. 

Granting Their Demand*. 
Several of the unions which have de

manded an increase in wages by May 1 
are meeting with success. The paint
ers have requested an increase from 25 
to 30 cents an hour, and already several 
firms have signified their Intention of 
granting the demand. The carpenters, 
bricklayers and lathers also want more 
wages.

Rambler»* indoor Cham pion» hip.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—The doors at the Pal- 

ace Rink had to be closed to-night before 
all the crowd that wished to see the cham
pionship indoor baseball match could got 
In. On the Inside the excitement ran high, 
the crowd knocking over the etoves and 
pressing to the base line.

The Ramblers’ and St. Patrick’s teams, 
leaders of the league, crossed bats. The 
Rambler* won by 4 runs to 3 in a game 
that was replete with brilliant playing. 
Their victory practically lands for them 

championship.
The West End Pleasure Club defeated 

the Victoria Yacht Club In the first game 
by 12 to 11, after a hot fight. Umpires— 
A. Disher, F. Fricher and D. Wark.

30

0.

B 41t Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price »1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 248

L

Brooklyn. Handicap, to be run Saturday, 
May 24:

15 Banaatar . aged C. H. Mackay . .127
15 Alcedo ............. ô L. V. Bell ............ 125
12 Gold Heels .. 4 McLewee & Co.. 124 
10 Blue* .. .
15 Bonnibert

Barrie— 
Hogg, skip

=3

Peterboro—

1>- Beaverton—4 Frank Farrell . ..124
4 Frank Farrell ..122

15 Herbert -------- 5 W. C. Rollins . ..m
'30 G. Hermann.. 4 S. S. Brown ....1^0 

20 Hernando ... 4 W. H. Laud-mum. 120 
26 Ten Candles . 5 J. E. Wid ner . .m 
15 Roehampton . 4 J. G. Foliansl.ee.US 
12 Adv. Guard . 5 Garruthersi-.Sfo’ds. 117 
30 Dr. Barlow . 4 W. J. Kilpatrick. 113 
40 Lady Schorr . 4 J. VV. Schorr ...113 

.. 5 Tichenor & Co. .112 
. 4 J. Fleischmanu .’.112 

30 Auto-light .... 4 G. B. Morris ....112 
20 His Eminence 4 C. H. Mackay . .ill 
20 Watercure ... 5 G. B. Morris ...no 
30 Black Fax .. 4 A. Feathers tone 109 
30 Blkhorn ..... 4 W. C. Whitney .loo 
25 Brigadier ... 5 A. Belmont 
20 Baron Pepper 4 L V. Bell 
20 Avgregor .... 4 C. T. Boots .....107

5 L. V'. Bf 11 .......... lot;
4 J. A. Manahan . .101;

d-
the Tschlgorin beat 

,, vanquished Napier,
Mason and Marco drew. Wolf and Ja:iow- 
skl adjourned their game iu a winning posi
tion for the latter, while the game between 
Marshall and Poplel was adjourned in an 
even position.

Pet erboro—B1

CR
3. Midland—

Rutherford, skip. .16 Cameron, skip .... 6 tariffs. 
Barrie—

Peterboro—
<L Baseball Brevities.

Lyman Gorton and Lefty Crystal leave 
for Oakland, Cal., this morning, where 
they play In the California League next
season.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes week men
strong. Cures all 
émissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO., 

_______ 278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 214

Midland—=3 Ice Yacht Race To-Day.
The ice yacht race for the city cham

pionship flag, postponed on Saturday on 
The Cadets will hold their first meeting 1 s!ush and la<'k of wind" will

March 5, in their club rooms at 174 East weather permitting.
Queen street. Mr. Jackman has offered a Sbaitlng off the foot of Bay-street at 4 p.m.

Sfiriêaoeni’ Smoker.
The newly-organized Bartender^ 

Union will hold their first annual smok
ing concert to-night in Occident Hall. 
•A capital program has been arranged, 
ilt will Include several fistic bouts and 
selections by John D. Curran, Willie 
Weir and others.

Safe89 Caviar 
40 Irritable

ki
ln

handsome 
average th

gold medal for the beet batting 
Is season. Sporting Note».>L*

fo
in <11 ana Beat the Rettery.

A meeting of the Ontario B.B.C. will l.e . Th<; Indlans d<^oatcd the »th Field Bat 
held in their old club rooms, 174 East tenpins at the Armouries
Queen-street. Friday, at 8 p.m. The man- ,nsf bv pins. The scares:
agement will welcome any old players and . . Dinians. __ Battery.
members and also those wishing to join. çr<'han*eult............606 Alfhott ....
The Ontarios will hold a monster smoker in j **2' • 
the near future. uoop...

Eastwood 
Wells....
Sel by....

109
107\ HORSE SHOWin

60 Mischievous .
40 A lard Seheck.
15 The Rhymer . 1 J. A. Manahan . .lot'

.20 En. by ltigbt. 3 W. C. Whitney . .106
40 <iul-len............. 5 0. II. Mackay . ,1<J&
30 Kamara ... .. 5 C. H. Mackay . .IOC
40 Carbuncle ... 5 R. T. Wilson ... .]<m
20 'I'oddy ,. ... 5 Buckley & Bailey. 103 
30 The Regent . 4 J.R.-E.P. Keene.IOC 
40 Trigger .. .. 4 C. H. Mackay . . 103
50 Withers ............ 5 McLewee & Co .103
» Reiua .. .... 4 A. Featiierstone.‘302 
50 Fly. Torpedo. 4 Ezell & Lazarus .102 
20 Gold Seeker . 3 W, C. Whitney .101 
26 Pe3t»x*5st ... 3 J. E. Madden ...ion 
20 Oom <Pa*l ... 8 Jacob Worth ....ion 
.‘to Monograph .. 4 W. M. Hayes
30 I.anc -man ... 4 J. E. Madden
25 Chilton .......... 3 Geo. B. Smith
50 Sadie S..... 4 P. H. Sullivan
50 Wealth .......... 4 H. T. Oxnard
*25 Fly Wheel .. 3 P. Belmont ..
50 All Gold .
40 Port Royal 
50 Contend .
30 F’i-tra II.
40 Keynote .
40 SU pt 11 iTi ft

Sensational Feature» at Shea*».
c Mr. Shea gives hds patrons this week 

a show of sensational features, a pro
gram which rank® as one of the beet 
that have 
son.

Dr. Sproule accused the government 
of flying a kite to see how the wind The Illustrated Express....563 

__ «01
7 .646 Stevens .,

• 602 Charters . 
..5S2 Nurlbal ..,
• .640 Mullen* ., 
. .668 Ryan ....

.3732

hi 600 will present a Portrait (g life size) of
been presented this sea- 

Chiief among the attractions is 
the cycle whdnl, on what is claimed to 
be the most d/imllnutive 
erected. The track rises from the stage 
at an angle of 72 degrees, has a diame
ter of only 16 feet and measures 142 
revolutions to the mile. On this three 
expert riders whirl at the same time, 
maintaining a position almost horizon
tal with the stage.
Oscar Babcock of Austral ia, Bill y King 
and. Arthur David, 
thrilling and exciting, 
educated ponies 
for old and young.

604At the Park Nine B.B.C. annual meeting, 
held at,the ocean House last night, the 
players ‘and supporters present decided 
unanimously that they reorganize, and at 
a regular meeting to be held on March 5 

officers for the coining sea-

e.l. APRIL 10th, 11th 
and 12th.

HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII.546

-,
track everD Total, Leave orders with your newsdealer.Total ..................3417re they will elect 

eon.
A four-club baseball league has been or- ' famous cigar which we retail at 5

ganized in connection with the Gutta cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now aeknowledg- 
Pcreha Rubber Company,. The teams are ed by some of the best Judges in the citv
r frilow.1? brand.’raGive0r«»Oamcaan ,Md
president. J. M. Ogilvie; .eeretary-tre.surer, thl„ faJ »M«^ C'M tK

________ Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

meet James
Collegian».

TENDERS.
Mr. W. B. NorthTup opposed the reso- Order Harness now and avoid 

rush and delav.
TENDERS

The riders are100O

SiSEH
*Jld "peel flea tlon* may be seen at 

17 Archlteet, David B. Diet,
UToronto-street, Toronto.
oelï/rd1?^1. ” ^“ï tender will not ne- 
ceaaarllj- be accepted.

„ J- B. WILLMOTT, 
Secretary, R.C.D.S., 9» College-street.

1(8)
(i. H. S. Law.99 Their riding le 

Leon Morris' 
provide amusement 

In addition to a 
well-executed drill, two otf them give 
a wrestling exhibition, In which a col
ored gentleman figure® and 1® badly 
worsted. Still another prominent fea
ture of the program is the appearance 
of the eight Pkchianle, an exceedingly 
clever troupe of Italian acrobats Seven 
of them are girls, who do some spec
tacular tumbling encumbered with 
skirt a. They give a marvelous exhi
bition. Once again the patrons of the 
house have an opportunity of seeing 
that roaring skit, entitled “How to G“t 
Rid of Tour Mother-in-law,” given by 
Ned Monroe, J. C. Mack anid Nellie 
Lawrence. The fun is not too long 
drawn out and the aot promotes laugh
ter all the wav thru. Miss Katherine 
Mi ley, a charming contralto singer, 
gives two or three sweet ballads to the 
erotfre Isatjlsfaction, of «he audience. 
The rest of the bill 1s made up of I^w 
,U!)IVnJblrk face monolog; Fields 
-t,™ ,n ,a Pleasant singing and 
talking diversion, and Terry and El- 
mer, in a singing- and dancing sketch. 
It is a bill of such excellence
l and Shea’s ought to
fuH houms every afternoon and 
ing for th* rest of the week.

29S EXPRESS,
COUPE

AND
COACH

t Bout at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Feb. 24.—At the Penn. A. 

C. to-night Y oui. g Peter Jackson and Torn 
West of New York were to have fought 
six rounds, but West quit during the se
cond round, after receiving some severe 
punishment.

At the Washington Sporting Club Joe 
Bernstein and Eddy Lenny went the six 
rounds, with Bernstein having slightly the 
better ol the mill.

971' Stock Taking.

FHE -V'f nroXcXis continually taking stock to see that the 
customers are properlv attended to. which 
makes seven Richmond-street east the lead
ing shop. A compliment from Mr. Hnd Joy 
of the Rossln House barber sbon. who says 
Mr. B<‘mulsh certainly deserves to succeed.

At Boston. Billy Gardner of T.owell de
feated Eddie Connellv of St. John, N B In 
four rounds Saturday night. Connellv quit 
with a short spteeh. in which he said that 
no was out of the game.

97 Another Saul.U*1 5 W. L. Oliver .... 97
3 J.R.-F.P. Keene. 95
4 T. Monohan.......... 95
4 Hy. Graham 
3 J. G. Follansbee. 92
3 J. E. Madden ... 92

46 Ethics ............... 4 C. F. Dwyer ... 92
K-o Northern S.... I S. J. Smith .... 90

50 F„ Pomona .. 3 J.W. Schorr & Co. 90

to

a Engineer»’ At Home.
Toron tt District No. 1 of the Cana

dian Association of Stationary Engin- eyes as it had been scales; and he re
held their annual at home last ceived sight forthwith.

verses:

H
But all thatArgonaut Rowing Olnb.

The annual meeting of 
Rowing Club will be 
March 14. at the club nouse. This in -‘ting 
promises to Ik* the largest ever held, as 
the A.R.C, has n«>w more members than 
ever before. As soon as the ice is off the 
bay the eight-oared crew will get down 
to work.

HOTELS.
nitriit In St. George’s Hall. To .the heard him were amazed, and said : is 
strains of Prof. Harding’s orchestra, not thds he that destroyed them w'hjch 
the 250 present indulged in dancing, called cn this name in Jerusalem,'” etc. 
During the evening a musical program “Mr. Speaker,” continued Mr. Mac- 

by Mrs. Coutts-Bain, lean, “if this falling of the scales

the Argonaut 
held on Friday,Write and See. C

P.rk Kink, will find excellent accommoda: 
tlon at the new Someraet House, Church- 
2.Vl.Cat.lton “tree,s- Kales, American plan, 
£00; European plan, beds, from 50c tip 
W inchester and Church-ktrect 1
the door.HARNESSsD rendered ■■■■■■■I _____■

Oh as. EUto. Miss Courts, Harry Gillog- from the eyes happened to John of 
ley, Miss Edith Proud, Mrs Sears and Norfolk, when may we expect it to i 
W <3 Blackgrove. happen to Richard of Oxford? It may

The At Home Committee were: W happen at any day, and then, even if 
G Bltackgrove, chairman ; James Ban- William of Russell will find it hard to 
ner. secretary; H E Terry, N V Kul- kick against the pricks after the con- 
man. E J Philip, W H Johnston, R J version announced here thds afternoon, 
Johnston, J W Marr, Alex Stoner and after the falling of the scales from the 
W J Webb, president of the associa- ayes that we have seen, we may hope

for anything. I congratulate the hon. 
j member for Norfolk upon h*is conver
sion, and I congratulate him no less 
upon the manliness with which he has 
admitted that conversion and has ad
vocated the cause of protection for 
Canada.

Don’t Let Prejudice Keep You From 
Getting Well.

nd
ml

care passi to.

Trap» Tournament In, August.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of* the Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting
thatmaP,lynJri,te *  ̂ book |
that applies to your case. See what I , ..j-j,, , ; m- t-loee of ; he banquet tendered
have to say. You can't know too , Hamilton Gnu Club by the Stanley 
much a,bout ways to get well. ! Gun Club of Tormi'-, The foll.iwing ol;i-

My way is not less effective because i vert were present; Thomas line, president 
8 tell you about it. There are millions ! of the association; K. Fleming, loronto, J. 
of cases which nothing else can cure. R- Overiiolt and C"etwvHam:

tl5n-^ ‘n 1 reaCh them save by adver" ' Son Gun Club, acting for secretary ot the 
t «in ' I association. A. W. Throop of Ottawa. A
1 XN111 send with the book also an wrv favorable financial report of the an 

order on your druggist for six bottles mial tournament, which was held in ot 
of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will tell ' tawa Inst y<-ar, wua received. Arrange 
him to let you test it for a month at i rnents were concluded for the holding of 
my risk. If It cures you the cost will ; this year's annual tournament, nmfler the
be $5 50 If It fnil. T WU1 i aüSTÜces of the Hamilton Gun Club at
be ïo.b I. If It fails, I will pay him my- Hamllton. Aug. 14. 16 ami 16. In addition
* ~ to the trophy, which is shot for annually

1 lie book will tell you how mv Re- ' i,x the clubs composing the association, a 
storative strengthens the inside nerves : number of other valuable trophies and 
it brings hack the power that operates cups have bien promis.-d. and will he put 
the vital organs. My book will prove up for competition. It was definitely set- 
that no other way can make those 'b'd at the meeting that as the obje-t of 
organs strong thOSe the club is to develop Canadian amateur

Vn matter wh=t „ talent, all shoot,u-. coming under any other
o° matter what jour doubts. Re- ,.[agg will |„. allowel to compete for birds

member that my method is unknown only in guaranteed events. Under theta* j
to you, while I spent a lifetime on it. conditions it is expected that the tourna
’b membor that only the cured need n ent will be largely attended by the Lana | Thoe. B. W«xi, 818 lith^treet Saera- 
pay. Won't you write a postal to 'earn dlan amateurs, as their chances of sn *■'>- ™etito. Cal.. One 50 cent box of Pyraintd 

treatment mane ’ . earn v ill lie as goisi as tf shooting ;n thetr own ],ih* < urt* permanently eurtsl me or p.,vs.
"h"* treatment makes such an offer I » For 30 years I suffered, underwent a fright-
P- t-;ible? , iiuos. _________________________ ful operation, nearly died, but failed to

T? lliott house, church and 
iSi .8nhd%r«r°.Prh ’̂ch'eh,e &#r'.

tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

No Money is Wanted.1 made to order. 
Also

t

gf tion. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam heated: electric-light- 
ed; elevator: rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, 12 tnd 12.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prep.

COLLARSn- 4
-nv Paymaster Barton Injared.

CITy Paymaster William Burton fell 
from a car yesterday afternoon while 
on his wav to the funeral of the late 
William Armstrong. Uundas-stree' He 
received a severe shaking uip. but," for : 
tunately, had no bones broken.’ 
was taken to his home in a cab.

fly

have
even

ts
VL'i.l- fed rfh of all kinds.Thi-s conversion may run 

thru the whole government, and be- 
fore six months have parsed we may 
have even the Mini - ter of Finance 
making the same statement of conver
sion as we have heard here this after
noon. [Cheers.]

rrOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST NTCHO- 
n las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates- $1.50 te 
f? no ner day.

Channcey Olcott at the Prince»».
4 ^hauncey Olcott, In a new plav, 
“Garrett O’Majgh,” a thoroly laughable 
comedy, opened a t/hree nights’ 
gagement at the Princess Theatre last 
night before a large audience. The 
piece Is well •staged, the company is a 
capable one, and the unfolding of the 
rather interesting story running thru 
it was extremely laughable. Mr. Di

li The
ed. / RUDD HARNESS CO.4V

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

St. Lawrence Hallta Sharp Issue Taken.
No. 285 Yonge Street. 135-130 ST. JAMES ST.

monthbal »
I’roprieit

“I desire to say but a word about 
. . rr. nT „ n „ __ one or two tilings faid by the hon.
A. McTAGGAKT, M.D., C.M., member for North Norfolk an 1 also by

7o longe street, Toronto the hon. member for Russell (Mr. E1-
Keferences as to Dr McTaggart’s profes- wards) with regard to the exchange

mït"t«,]8hv d g d ptrs0Dal Ihtcgrlty per- | of natural pro luets between this c<.un- 

R. Meredith. Chief Justice try and the Unllted States. Mr. Chari-
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario ton that we could afford to have
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria Cohere ' exchange with the T’nlted States in 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.^Knox College, this respecL I deny that in toto. 
Rev. Father Ryan.8t.Michael’s Cathedral. There is an advantage that the United 
Rt. Rev.A. tiweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 9tate« enjoys over CSanada which in- \ 
... u . .. v"alidatee the hon. gentleman's argu-

th^'llm'raïfobr»cco mo"PhtncfTurt^ther ^a,"d tbf‘ ,s. geoKraphiœ) or 

habits arc healthful, safe, Inexpen rather the climatic advantage. If we 
home treatments. No hypodermic n- a*10™" hhe natural pcoducts of the 

no publicity; no loss of time United States to come into Canada 
from business, and a certainty of cure. Area, the effect w*HI be to ruin a great 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267 many Canadians, such ns our garden- '

Cl- n P. S. Just put into stock, some very 
fine Western Saddles. HENRY HOGAN

Ht» be*t known hot»i In the Dominion.
to;

Ian-
ro

Piles Cured
R, Sir W.After 30 Yearsla-
icr
i

good health follows a good appetite°-

St,

one of the prellmln.irlos Tommy Hogan of ty cures every form of piles. Book free 
Brooklyn was knoc koil out In the second j by mail. Pyramid Drug Oo., Mar*all. 
round by Young Madden of Cambridge. | Mich.

to • -Imply State | Book Xo. 1 on Dyspepsia. 
v hii h book you Book No. 2 on the Heart.
"an and ad- , Book No. 3 on I lie Kldnevs. 
dres. Du.ÜHOOP, ; Book No 1 for Women. '

-1. Racine, Book No. 5 for Men («paled) 
**'lti» 1 Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

User» of IRON-OX report improved appetite and increased weightdrug ^
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Ask Your Grocer For
a (source of expense and outlay to be 
interest-yielding securities.

The continuance of tills policy during 
the current year will, no douibt. result 
In materially adding to the profit-pro
ducing power of the company.

Another Indication of the Important 
position held by the company as a 
safe and convenient medium for the 
Investment of aapital and savings, and 
of the confidence the Investing public 
have In Its strength and stability, is 
found In the fact that during the year 
the funds placed with the company for 
Investment have Increased by nearly 
half a million dollars.

Regret was expressed at the death 
of the general manager, the late Mr.

satisfaction that

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 YONOB-BTRBET, Toronto.

Dolly World, IS per ysir.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones : 262, 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departmenta 
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythea Agent, 

19 West King-street Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Kleet-atreet. London, B.C.

THEY CANNOTc e

T. EATON Q*w.
Money-Saving Hints

for Wednesday.

UNDERSTAND"A false friend is stone 
than an open enemy.”

A shoe with a good 
upper, and a bad sole, is 
worse than cheaper look
ing, but more honest, 
footwear.

The Makers'price on 
the sole protects you 
against deception, when 
you see that you get—

"The Slater Shoe"

LUDELLAMany People Still Inquiring 
about Joseph Brown’s Case.

Dodd’e Itldney Pâli» Are Acknow
ledged to Be a Wonder Working 
Medlcim
Care» Brought to Light.

CEYLON TEATHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel....................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.............................. Montreal.
Ironuols Hotel ........................................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Coii-

Ilatroit, Mich 
.. .New York.

H

■Many Other Miraculous
THE QUALITY AND FLAVOR ARE 

SURE TO PLEASE.Three days more ot our February Sale and then 
swing into March, the first of our spring months. In 
the meantime our program for the closing days of 
February will be of great interest to shoppers. Of 
course, our "Furniture and Silverware Sales will stand 
out boldly in our plans, for we intend that the closing 
days of these sales shall be the best and biggest of the 
month. Other departments have caught the enthusiasm 
and are contributing worthy values and. tempting offer
ings to swell the volume of sales to the top notch. You 
have only to read this list for Wednesday to see how 
important, from a money-saving standpoint, it will be 
for you to visit this store. _______

we Oahawa, Out., Feb. (Special.)—Ore
effect of the publiâtlou far and wide 
through the press of the miraculous cure of 
u cnAv of Paralysis here In Oshawa has 
been to bring to the surface a great many 
similarly wonderful and well authenticat
ed" cure» by the same remedy—Dodd's Kid
ney l'ills.

Mr. Brown, whose case has caused nil 
the .sensation, Is a modest, unassum.ng me
chanic employed in the Oehnwa Malleable 
Ivon Works.

Walter S. Lee, and 
Mr. J. Herbert Mason had consented to 
accept the vacant position as manag
ing director.

I-I
green-street ;!LEAD PACKAGES 23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60cSt. Dannie Hotel 

P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrhom-st...Chicago.
O. K. Boot. 276 E. Maln-et..........Rochester.
Queen's Hotel..........................Winnipeg, Man.
McKny & Southern, New Westminster, B.C, 

St. John, N.B.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

)%Raymond & Doherty j The statement presented at the an
nual meeting at the Canadian General 
Electric Company,» held yesterday,

•fcodyttrVftW %The Foundation of 
| Success is Good Health

Since the publication of the 
facts of his case and its cure he has been 

shows that the volume of business overwhelmed with letter* of Inquiry from 
transacted during the year ending Dec. JH °ver the country, and to each of these 
31, 1U01, had been very much larger Uv,a"6Y,er?,,".iniI>fc 
than any preceding year, and also that
the current year began with more or- gTvou"m7 up. . .„..................... „„„ „„„ ...
ders on hand then a-t the beginning ot i,v f*..] U k *■ a baby for four months, hut

If we bad rail- any previous year, 
communication. with James 
either thru Manitoba or 
Ontario, the danger

IMPERIAL NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
One question that ought to engage Montreal 

the attention of the colonial premiere otta*& 
when they meet In London next June London 
le that of reduced postage on news- — =

STORES
89 King St. W- 
[23 Yonge St.

1 Agencies 
I In every 
j other city 
J and town les, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured meatier 

all the doctors and hospital specialists hud 
— i couldn't walk and had to

♦
<•I papers and periodicals between differ- could be kept open for four or five 

j ent parts of the empire. Reduced months In the year, 
newspaper postage Is even more de- way 

; slrable for Imperial purposes than the Bay,
: penny letter postage. The number of thru

«Without it you arc handicapped in the race. 
Your body is built out of what you eat. It’s the 
only way. Use the best material.

The balance at the pills soon fixed me up and I have
credit of profit and loss amounted to been all night ever since."
$612,028.94, Which Is made up of $345,- \ He has also been in receipt of not a few
990.03 profit on operating (being an from others who too have found

y Dodd a Kidney Pills a life-saving remedy
1900), $195,OW.UU premium on new Several of theee. encouraged bv Mr.
shares Issued, and $(1.638.61 Orougnt Brown's example, have written to the p.i 
forward. From this amount dividends r-vrs reporting their coses, and all are very 
of 10 per cent, on the common stock, enthusiastic In their praises of the medi

cine.

t
*
*

to advance ot 30 per cent, over the year
people to whom penny letter postage which The New York Sun alludes T.HtO), $195,000.00 premium 
Is an advantage Is very small com- would be considerably reduced, It not 
pared with the number whom cheap eliminated entirely. In considering
newspaper postage would benefit. A the establishment of railway commun!- and 6 per cent, on the preferred stock,
large majority of the people of Can- cation with James Bay we ought al- amounting to $166,750.00, were paid, hn,atb”r «nTÎ î*/ m v"3 *
ada never receive a letter from, or ways to bear In mind the Imperial" $169.000.00 tianaf«"red to contingent them ,.asi|y understandable The Kldnevs

The neonle acc?,u"t. and $7.,680.27 remains at the Natures blood filters. If the Kidney» 
xae people cre<llt of profit and loss. The large are healthy all disease* will 1m- extracted

of the colonies, but they are all In- of the Mother Country will be more \ sum of $167,508.67 has been written and expelled- Dodd's Kidney Pills cure tie
terested In the Mother Country and apt to fall In with our Idea of mak- ! °n- The company pursues a very wise Kidneys and tints enable them to throw oft
,n the colonies, and would a„ become ,„g Canada the granary ot the em- i ^o^ar^Va™ toT^Æ" W
readers ot British newspapers and pire If we can show them that the fund, a.nid the directors act with much !

! periodicals If theee were made ac- traffic, when once established, nan- wisdom, which must be a source of
cessible to them. At present no ta- nol to be Interfered with by any sreat satisfaction to the shareholders,

and the assets of the company are 
carried on a conservative valuation.
New 'buildings and equipment have 
been added to the Peterboro works dur
ing the last year, which are now very
extensive, and enable the company to tor, met with a serious accident yes

terday morning. While h1s car was

* ?Reductions in Furniture ♦

Shredded Wheat ♦
9 ONLY BEDROOM SUITES (high-grade sample suites), in quarter-

cut oak and bird's-eye maple; richly carved and polished; large 
swell-shaped bureaus, with British bevelplate mirrors; bed
steads 4 ft. 4 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide; regular prices 
$48 to $60 ; clearing Wednesday at....... .......................

10 ONLY BUREAUS AND WASH STANDS; assorted patterns; in
quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany; swell-shaped fronts; 
British bevel plate mirrors; our regular prices - _
$32.50 to $42.00; clearing Wednesday at...................

6 ONLY ALL BRASS BEDSTEADS; an assorted lot of the best de
signs, with 11-2 and 2-inch pillars; size 4 feet 6 inches wide; 
regular prices $50 to $60; clearing Wednesday

♦t o
* -H

35.00 It contains all the food elements 
maintain and sustain health.

necessary to »
<•send a letter to, Great Britain or any feature of the queetlon.

It Builds Bone,
Brain Nerve, and Muscle

♦
*

A BRACE OF ACCIDENTS.

il37.00 *duties are offered for subscribing tor foreign nation. 
English papers or obtaining them, 
whereas the magazines and journals 
of the United States are before the 
eyes of the people constantly, and 
can be bought at practically the same 
rate as prevails In the United States.
It Is the facility with which Ameri
cas

Street Car Conductor Hart and 
Passenger Lost an Arm.

Shredded Wheat for sale bv your !8 ONLY BUFFET SIDEBOARDS (assorted patterns); handsome 
brand new designs: 4 feet to 4 feet 6 inches wide; made of se
lect quarter-cut oak: hand carved and polished; this Is the 
coming sideboard; our regular prices $46 to $58;
Wednesday at..............................................................................

8 ONLY COMBINATION BOOK CASES AND SECRETARIES; 
assorted patterns: in golden oak and mahogany finish; neatly 
carved: glass door on book case; regular prices
$14.50 to $16.00; Wednesday at....................................-

22 WOMEN’S WRITING DESKS: assorted patterns; quarter-cut 
oak and mahogany finish; highly polished; large drop leaf 
writing bed: finely fitted inside; regular prices 
$7.25 to $8.50; Wednesday at...........................................

grocer.
A PATHETIC LETTER.

Henry Andrew, a street car eonduc-
London, Feb. 24.—The Daily Mail 

says ; To one whom he addressed as 
an "old irifciiU and, I might say, col
league," resident In France, the

35.00 handle very^much larger output man 
heretofore. ’The report Is an excellent 
one, and shows that very great earu 
has been exercised in the management 
of the company.

TO {REPRESENT CANADA. THE HORSE SHOW. }rounding the comer of Queen and Dun- 
das-streets, the trolley pole was pulled 

1 from its place and fell, striking Andrew 
I on the head, knocking him into the
road. Dr. Heggle was called, and hej Ottawa, Feb. 24.—A team of 45 men, A 

I had Andrew removed to the General , A “-ree jomt meeting of the commit-
Hospital. He Is suffering from a slight dnrwn fr0™ a Canadian Infantry regi- tee of the Canadian Horse Show 

Editor World: We desire to call at- concussion of "the brain, and several ment, not yet specified, will represent held yesterday afternoon at the O itorl„ 
tentlon to an artieie which appeared In bruises on h1s head and shoulders. Canada at the meeting of the Military jockev Club offices rrent
The Star Saturday evening. Feb. 22, j Andrew is nearly 7(1 years of age,"and. Athletic League, to be held In Modi- y lub °mcea-Great satisfaction
with reference to the removal of the lives at 13 Virtue-street. , son-square Garden, New York, next was expressed by the breeders and ex
present lessees of St.Lawrence Market, William Foley of 151 Farley-avenue. month. This meeting is the event ot hdbitors thruout the country at the ,
which had for Its heading, “Are the fln employe of the O'Keefe Brewery the year to the military a*t New York, tattofactory
Butchers trying to B-lutt? Compa-ny, fell while alighting "from aland brings into eo-m-petltion teams

You are a.ware that the new St. Queen and Dundoe oar yesterday morn-j from the crack regiments of the
Lawrence Market is situated on the |ng at corner ot Queen and Bath- United States. Canada has been fre-
south side of Front-street, and the urst-streets. His right arm went un- ! quentiy invited to tend a contingent, Saturday, April 10, 11 
leasees are to be placed about 50 feet der the ca.r and was run over by the (but the trip was never arranged be- There is mo n,,» *u«
from the main entrance. Now, sir, you wheels. He was picked up and carried fore. Col. Luseocn of the 7th Régi- Wûr ^ " Qucsaon that ttys 
are well aware that the property in into a near-by store,where Dr. Bill tern- ment, of New York, and president of year tn,ere snouI<i be a large increase 
that neighborhood is not as valuable , pora-rily dressed the injured arm. He the league, this year, made a special *n number of entries in the breed
er as much to be desired as that which was afterwards removed to the Emer- effort to secure a team from Canada, ing classes, while the dealers and In
is situated on King-street, and, there- j gency Hospital, where the arm was He will be in Ottawa to-morrow to ar- diividual owners aie making extra ef- 
fore, cannot command the rental. Be- amputated above the elbow. Mr. Foley range the details. forts to meet the earlier date of the
t'ldea, the lessees will not only be re- i« 45 years of age. A team of 45 selected men w$ll be show and to place the exhibits of hlth-
moved from the m-aln thorefare, King- -------------------------------- drawn from Toronto or Montreal, with class harness and saddle hiorses b?yond
street, but entirely from any thoro- |V|,c:|y HAMr.FDC TMDFATFM Vflll the chances in favor of the Queen all previous standards. The fact that 
fare, which, together with the situation nllLlY U/V\ULK3 IMHlAIlIN YUU city. All the expenses connected with the Boston Horn Show follows the 
of the trade, would mean only disaster Dt Fill IV ADMFÜ the trlp will be borne by the United week after Mill assi.it Toronto as a
to those engaged In the retail butcher UL I DLL I /4KTILU. States. number of ltyrge exhibitors from the
and provisions business. And, as some ____ ------------------------------- i United States and Canada will show
of the old stand-bys of the present GASOLINE TANK EXPLODED. | Aral at Toronto and then go to Bos-
market know their business better —_________________________ I ton- At yesterdiav's meeting the prize
than any real estate agent, you can- I Ifl [lfun 11Q1 (j |U 1 lilll 1 ft 11 It fl Mitchell. Feb. 24.—Mr. W. R. Davis ! UHt was gone carefully over, and will
not blame them for removing away l/l I T X I.P rie l.l I II II Df The Mitchell Advocate suffered a be ready In a few days. Among those
from the neighborhood. We venture | UHIU U UUIUII UUIII JUUIIU serious loss to-day to his plant, owing Present were: Messrs. George W
to say that only the lessees have kept J to the explosion of the gasoline tank, Beardmore, in the oha|r Dr Andrp e

which Is used In connection with the I =™t“> Oal Lemscrd. John MacdonaK, 
engine as power for the large press.1 Adam Beck. London; William Hendrl», 
The explosion and fire occurred about jj"» Hamilton; J _M Gardhouse, Hlgli- 
2 o’clock this afternoon, In the rear tLeid;. T Graham, Claremont; H N

Croseley, Stewart Houston, Henry 
wade, H N Robinson. Mr. Georgs W. 
Beandsnore was appointed chairman ot 
the committee, a/nri Mr. Stewart Hous
ton was appointed manager and Mr. 
Henry Wade secretary.

A Company of Forty-Five Will Co 
to New York. A Large Meeting Yesterday—Prl«« 

List to Be Published Soon.10.00 no^A_ , , , „ _ marquis ot Dunerin wrote, not long
papers are circulated in Canada before hia death, a le tier, wnich lias 

that accounts for their large circu- now ueuu sent to The rimes, 
lation here. What the colonial

The Butcher* and St. Lawrence 
Market.iieie are lu sanem passages :

have, MtUJeed* ucen wax.(.ng In 
very deep wtUers, a-nd it has required 

the newspaper postage and the adop- ail my lortitude *o go thru tne orueal. 
tlon of such postoffice facilities 
will give the British and colonial 
papers the same or similar advant-

IK ont-
iers should suggest is a reduction in

was
5.00■

as The catastrophe was brought about 
by the lolly ot our managing director, 
who uniDctikcu in a g-gumic gamole 
on the Stock Exchange, where he

Carpets and Curtains
890 vards Best All-wool Filled Carpet; full 36 inches wide; a splen-

gr™r^°ff.wnWbrown."oak or^eerm s^iaUy adapt Jfor'din- 

ing-rooms. bedrooms and upper halls; regular price QQ
55c a yard; on sale Wednesday at........................ •••• «vu

1165 sauare yards Scotch Linoleum; 2 yards wide; a well assorted 
' range of new floral, block and tile designs; an extra heavy 

quality; well painted and thoroughly seasoned; tor halls, bath
rooms. vestibules, kitchens, etc.; regular price 46c QC
and 50c square yard: on sale Wednesday at.............. ,vv

300 pairs Fine Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches wide; 3 1-2
long; white or ivory; cord edge finish; equal in effect to fine 
Brussels net curtains; single borders; 12 distinct designs to 
select from, and every one right up-to-date in style; 0 flfi 
regular value $3.50 to $4 pair; Wednesday, to clear. a.ug

J

Iarrangements made for 
the holding of the show In 
ronto on

ages as are now enjoyed by the pub- stood to win 
llcations of the United States.

To-’yre “It is really heartbreaking. I am
regard this matter as of more import- oTpe^Vre l'nvblU^nlhe™" 
ance than Imperial penny postage, calamity.
about which ao much has been said wnoiv uusineae is the w&y in which 
and we trust that Sir Wilfrid Laurie,' "VheTTte” ^Ti^id* at the 

will not forget to bring the matter meeting in Cannon-street i expected 
up at the meeting In London next to be torn in pieces by the 2Utiu per- 
June, and that he will do his best to sone assembled In the great hall, and

the company s legal advisers strongly 
recommended me not to attempt to 

matter between the different parts of make a speech; for, they said, They 
tha empire, such as prevails between will never listen to you.’ But I told 
Canada and the United States. " them that this was a kind of business

1 understood better than they, and 
Canada MAKES BESSEMER STBFL }hat* { might be hooted and in-

An event o, no Utile importance to ^
Canada transpired at Sault Ste. Marie “Instead of being attacked by the 
on Tuesday of last week. On that day audience, no sooner did I take the 
Pig iron, produced from Canadian ore, TVeT 
was manufactured Into steel by the you might have heard a pin drop, and , St. Lawrence Market alive
Bessemer process at the works ot the the only interruptions were cheena of j ̂ nd should only three of the present

approval, and when I sat down one1'essees leave, who have si eaiy ex- 
would have thought that I had an- Pressed their determination to secure 
nounced a dividend of 100 per cent, j ^ommodation elsewhere, the city

Bessemer process in Canada, and It so great was the applause, and even vvoura be the loser of about .>180 .per
Is the preliminary stage of the pro- after I had left the room they gave j™*1**- fal1 to »ee

pro ,Th]ee cheerg for and Lady : *»• which is already marked out In
Dufferln.' It quite melted my heart the new building, that Is worth $60 a

goma steel Co. has in view, and for anrl lt enhanced my opinion of human month. Should the plans be carried 
which ‘a plant is now being installed, nature. k would simply be a repetition of
The production ot steel rails at Sault "And what do you think that good the St. Andrew's Market Improvement

A V J , fellow C----- . whom you may remem- " t believe, however, that it would
Ste. Marie will mark a red letter day bpj. did, He asked leave to place be policy for the city to hold on to
In the history of this country. It £1000 at Lady Dufferin's disposal, and what they have got. and look tor mûre
should have been a condition of the vet he himself is a poor man. Wasn't tenants and revenue than to throw

it nice of him? away not only the present trade and
“And now vou will be glad to learn Income, but gomd money after bad, as 

rails required for its trans-continental that my t,0y is recovering. He we have to acknowledge that the trade
manufactured was shot right thru the body, and goes to main thorofarea, which is 

the bullet penetrated the lung: but we north and west. Trusting that you 
have had a feeble1 little line In pencil j will place this before your readers, 
from himself to say he Is getting on, i Park & Thompson.
....but it has been a dreadful trial,

to Insist upon such a condition, but we to his poor mother, and happening, too,
within a week of the day last year that 

eldest son was killed."

Thursday, Friday and 
and 12.same

The one bright spot In the

establish an Interchange of newspaper

■i-H'H-H-s-i"l■: ; ; I'M i m i-h
CIean=up of Silverware J

1*125 odd pieces and broken lines of Silverware, male by Meriden a. 
* Silver Plate Co.; Simpson, Hall & Miller; Toronto Silver Plate A 

Co.; Standard Silver Plate Co.; every piece stamped by maker j- 
and guaranteed to be Al silver plate; this assortment com- V 
prises bakers, combination lunch castors, egg sets, fern dishes, T 
butter dishes, cake baskets, berry dishes, candlesticks, bread J. 
trays, nut and salad bowls, shaving sets, creiam jugs, spoon J. 
holders, sardine boxes, waiters, card receivers 
and other odd pieces that we sell regularly up 
t<r~$5.75; Wednesday, your choice.............................

Will Enable You to Vanquish 
Every Foe.Algoma Steel Co. This la said to be 

the first steel manufactured by the
2.

When dangers threaten you, common 
aense, care and attention should dir
ect your course.

If you are a victim ot disease and 
looking for restoration to health, as 
soon think of stopping the raging of 
the boisterous ocean -by a wave of the 
hand as of-gettlng rid of your troubles 
by use ot any of i,he various medicines 
In liquid a,nd p4Jl forms so common in 
our land at the1"jjrh^e-nt time. Medical 
investigations, beSls and proofs of 
cures point to one infallible disease 
banisher—Paine's Celery Compound,the 
only medicine that goes directly to. the 
very root of your trouble. It nourishes 
nerves and brain, purifies the blood, 
cures dyspepsia, neuralgla.rheumatt m, 
liver complaints, kidney troubles,tones 
up the system and makes the weak 
strong.

Mrs. T. O. Smith, Victoria, B.C.,says: 
“I would prove an ungrateful woman 
if I retrained from doing Justice to 
Paine's Celery Compound. Having 
suffered for many years from chronic 
constipation and general debility. I at 
last got low. I was given un to die by 
the doctors. Just at this time I was 
recommended Paine’s Celery Compound 
by a friend, and In two days found 
some relief. After using the medicine 
for three months I am as well as ever 
before, and enjoy good health."

part of the establishment. The loss Is 
estimated at about $2000, and is in
sured in the Economical of Berlin.

¥ duction of steel rails, which the Al- FIGl'RING ON THE SHOPS.1-39 \
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Mr. McNlcoll, 

second vice-president of the C.P.R., 
who returned from Winnipeg yester
day. is figuring on capacity of the new 
works. The carshops win probably 
turn out from 20,000 to 25,000 oars a 
year, and the locomotive shops 100 to 
150 engines a year.

An End to Billons Headache.—Biliousness, 
which Is caused by excessive bile In the 
stomach, has a marked effect upon the 
nervee. and often manifests Itself hy ae. 
vere headarhe. This Is the most distress
ing headache one can have. There are 
headaches from cold, from fever. nniTfrom 
other causes tint the most excruciating ef 
all is the billons headache. Pamelee's 
Vegetable Pills will cure lt-enre it almost 
Immediately. It will disappear os soon ns 
the Pills operate. There Is nothing sneer 
In the treatment of billons headache.

• •

Wall Papers

.870 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, 
renaissance and colonial designs, 
crimson, green, brown and blue 
colors, for libraries, halls and til
ing rooms, regular price 25c per 
single roll, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................

Men’s Waterproofs
Mean's Waterproof Coat®, in Oxford, 

grey and fawn covert cloth, dou
ble-breasted, paddock style, vel
vet coUars, checked linings, all 
sewn seams, reg. price Q Qtk
$5, sale price ........................ v. vv

Men's Waterproof Ooate. made of 
English tweed, dark check pat
terns,, 27-inch detachau. oape. 
ventilated under arms, check lin
ings, regular price $8, on 4.. y 5

Men's Waterproof Coats, made of 
best imported English Black Tar 
amatta cloth, with sleeves and 30 

«inch detachable cape, silk sewn 
seams and edges, regular O (If) 
price $10, on sale....................U*vv

Youths’ Suits
Youths' Suits, with long trousers, 

y made of pure all-wool domestic 
tweeds, neat small checked pat
terns, dark and medium colors, 
choice linings, single-breasted 
sacque coats and some with dou
ble-breasted vests, sizes 32 tD 35, 
regular prices $0.50, $7 'J ÛK 
and $7.50, Wednesday . .. .

Hen’s Suits
Men's Heavy AII-W00J Canadian 

Tweed Suits, dark colors, in 
single-breasted sacque shape, 
lined with Italian doth, sizes 33 
to 44. regular price $<>.50, 
Wednesday.........................

Men’s Trousers

construction of the C.P.R. that the

should
In Canada. Unfortunately our states
men who had the matter in hand at

beroute PLANS MUTUAL DISARMAMENT.

.10 Buenos Ayres, Feb. 24.—The Chilean 
minister to Agentlna, Senor Concha, 
who Is about to return here, will pro
pose to this government a plan for the 
reduction of the Argentine and Chil
ean armaments. Chileans say that they 
have only 400 men under arms.

Toronto, Feb. 24.that time were not courageous enough Refnse* to Deal With It.
Washington, Feb- 24.—The United 

Rtates Supreme Court refuse* to take 
tip the Northern Securities Company 
lease.

Cottons
4800 yards Unbleached or Grey 

Factory Cotton, made from round 
even yams, absolutely free from 
sizing, full yard wide, the regu
lar value of this cloth Is 7c per 
yard, on sale Wednes
day .......................................

1886 yards Soft Finished White 
Cotton, fine even weave, full 
bleached and entirely free from 
dressing. 36 inches wide, regular 
price 10c per yard, on 
sale Wednesday .....................

Drapery Stuffs
300 yards Heavy English and 

French Tapestry, 50 inches wide 
fine bright finish, in floral designs 
colors blue, green, crimson, elec 
trie, terra cotta, brown and c-live 
this material can be used foreur 
tains, copy corners and general 
upholstering purposes 
value $1.25 a yard, Wed
nesday ...................................

Suggest* Publication.
Berlin, Feb. 24.—The reply of Ger

many to the complaint of Lord Lans- 
AND downe. the Biitish Secretary of State 

for Foreign Affairs, Xponcerning the 
publication by German^ of the despatch 
from Dr. Von Holleben, German Am
bassador to the United States, with re- 

, gard to the meeting of Ambassadors in
on the Great Lakes at Sault Ste. Marie. Permanent and Western Canada Mort- i Washington, held April 14, 1898, and
Large as has been the construction sage Corporation was held In the hand- which asserts that Dr. Von Holleben 
. construction fa * of the Corporation misunderstood the action of Lord

of railways in the Dominion, we be- some new offices ot P Pauncefote. British Ambassador to the
lleve their extension will be still yesterday. The report or the direc- United States, at that meeting, main-

tors. Which was presented to the snare - ,tajng the correctness of Dr. Von Holle- 
holders, contains evidence of the wise ben.g dPspatch. 
and prudent policy which has guided 
the management of this large institu
tion. the greatest of the Canadian loan 
companies. The directors have aval:- 

this year, not to mention the double eq themselves of the opportunities af- 
between Port forded by the iprevailing prosperity, 

and have put forth strenuous efforts 
to dispose of the large number ot pro
perties which it is we.l known had fall- 

Northern Railway will also increase Its en Into the hands of the several con- 
mileage, and we can reasonably ex 
pect that before long the much-talk-

are glad to see that we are to-day 
laKing up the work that should have 
been started 20 years ago. Sault Ste. 
Marie has Ideal advantages tor the 
production ot Iron and steel of all 
varieties.

! plant, both at Sydney, on the sea, and

our

permanent
CANADA MORTGAGE

THE CANADA 
WESTERN 

CORPORATION'S GOOD YEAR.
LOCAL TOPICS. PATARPUI of JAPANESE CATARRH

un I niinn l CURE will convince anyone 
niip that it is made to cure Catarrh.
UNC An honest trial will positively cure. Tt'e 

doing it every day. Why 
not try it and bo among the 
rtirndî Me at druggist.-, or 

p-atpald from the Q. dt M. Co., Limited. 121 
Church St., Toronto.

.5 A concert and musicale, under the aus
pices of the Lansdowne Public School Art 
League, will be held in McBean’s Hall on 
Tuesday, March 4.

Up to Saturday night the receipts of the 
Custom House for the mouth of February 
were $428000, as agalnet $302,000 for the 
corresponding period of last year.

The drygoods section of the Board of 
Trade met yesterday afternoon rand dis
cussed several trade matters, 
report at the next meeting of the Council.

At the regular meeting 
Club last night, A. P. Gill gave some inter
esting experiments with the Sandell film. 
This film has <n0 backing, and has been 
used with great success In England by 
teurs.

Havana filled cigars, my own manu» 
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

Superintendent Price of the Ontario A: 
Quebec division of the C.P.R. was waited 
on yesterday by a deputation of employes 
of the motive power department, who re
quested a proper Interpretation of the new 
standard rates which the company will put 
iuto force this summer.

Canada will need a steel
The annual meeting of the Canada

APPLICATION
7

Asthma? Clarke’s Kola CompoundMINISTERS OPPOSE THE BILL.more rapid In the future than 
In the past, 
nounces that It will construct 
200 miles of railway In Manitoba alone

The reply of the Ger
man government suggests that the 
British government publish 
Pauncefote's report of this same confer
ence.

They willThe C.P.R. Only Four Members Favor .the Re
ferendum Proposal. As a substitute for 

strong drink the 
stimulating effect of 
thecarbonatedMAGI 
Caledonia Waters 
completely satisfies 
the craving. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Agent, and sold 
by best dealers 
everywhere

Lord of the Camera

The Toronto General Ministerial As
sociation, at their fortnightly meeting 
yesterday, turned their attention to 
Mr. Ross' mudh-discussed referendum, 
and passed the following resolution, to 
be sent to the Ontario Alliance, which 
meets In convention to-day:

"In the judgment ot this Ministerial 
Association we have reached a crisis 
in the temperance situation in Ontario, 
and in view of the proposals ot the 
government, now before the province, 
desire to take strong exception to the 
following points:

“(1) We are decidedly opposed to the 
proposal to ask the temperance people 
to poll as many votes at the tpecial 
election as will represent half ot all 
votes polled at the provincial elec
tion.

"(2) we are further strongly oppos
ed to the referendum being taken 
apart from the provincial or muni
cipal elections. „

“(3) We are further decidedly of 
opinion that the majority required be 
simply a majority of the votes cast 
on the referendum.

“(4) We recommend that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Secretary of the Ontario Alliance, and 
also to Premier Ross."

Rev. Messrs. Hlncks, Gilray, Pedley 
and Shore voted against the resolu
tion.

tracking of the line 
Arthur ,and Winnipeg and other im-

ama-Wnbnsh Railroad Company.
During the months of March and 

April, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In one-way second-class 
rates, to points In Montana, Washlng- 

. panics which were parties to the amal- ton Oregon; also to Rossland, Nelson, 
gamation during the period of depres- victoria, Vancouver and other points in 

, _ ^ fiion which existed for several years British Columbia
ed-of railway to James Bay will be previous to the formation of the Cor- A11 tickets should read via Detroit 
started. In Ontario, hundreds of miles poration. That these efforts have met | and over the Wabash, the short and 
of electric railways are projected and wltl1 'remark-able success is manifested true route to the north and west. Full

by the fact t.hat during 1001 more i particulars from any railroad agent, or 
than one-half of these properties have j A Richardson, District Passenger 
•been disposed of, and a very consider- Agent, northeast corner King and 
able portion of the company s assets Yonge-steets, Toronto, 
have thus been transferred from being

*£gul&r provements to its line. The Canadian-75
3-89 Stair Plates

300 dozen Nickel Stair Plates, plain 
an-d fancy designs, well finished: 
this is a special lot that we want 
to clear out quickly, regular value 
15c per dozen, Wednes
day, while they last ....

Dinnerware

ed

Men's Trousers, heavy tweeds and 
imiyirted colored worsteds, neat 
stripe pattern, two aide and one 
hip pockets, best trimmings, sizes 
32 to 38, regular prices 1 QR 
$3.50 and $4, Wednesday . . vu

.5 in Eastern Canada there promises to 
be considerable activity in the) 
struction of new lines.

con- 
It is claimed HAVE YOl EVER STOPPED TO 

CONSIDER ?
ed

that steel can beSateen Shirts manufactured at 
j Sault Ste. Marie for $3 a ton less than 
at Pittsburg, altho It Is Bald that 
Sydney has advantages even over Sault 
Ste. Marie. With these great advant
ages In her favor, there is no reason

500 only Tea Plates and 400 Tea 
Cups and Saucers, well finished, 
English china, with turquoise 
blue and red decorations, heavy- 
gold line on edge, regular prices 
$1.44 end $1.50 dozen. Wednesday 
a plate, cup and saucer

Schwab*» Parle Deal.
Paris, Feb. 24.—A story Is going the 

round.* here to the effect that Mr. 
Schwab, before leaving Paris, was In
troduced to Mr. Nagelmackers, the ac
tive manager and president of the Wag
on-Lits Company. Mr. Nagelmackers 
had puli off a projected journey to St. 
Petersburg In order to meet Mr. 
Schwab. The result of the meeting 
was of no small Importance, for when 
lt was over Mr. Nagelmackers carried 
away the steel magnate's signature as 
a Shareholder of the new Wagon-Lits 
Company to ithe value of 2,500,000 
francs.

62 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 
with collar attached, double volte, 
pearl button-s, double stitched 
seams, fast dye. full size bodies, 
sizes 14 to 18, 50c shirt, 
Wednesday .........................

figmimsnts Have you ever stopped to consider 
quality, composition and effects ol 

the various foods you use? It is too 
extensive a subject to deal with In a 
short newspaper article. Take 
dish ot oatmeal porridge and compar 
it with a dish ut Malt Breakfast Food 
porridge, that tens of thousands are 
now using iwlth the best resul . 
What's the difference? Why, a vast 
and important one as far as your health 
and strength are concerned. Youreoai- 
meal is a blood heater and irritant, 
often causing skin eruptions and tamai 
disfigurements, and it frequently de
ranges thje stomach and digestive o
SaMaU Breakfast Food, so M/hly en- 
dorsed by physicians and food experts, 
is a grain food entirely free from in
soluble starch; lt enriches the blood 
and keeps it pure; dt soothes and com
forts the stomach; it is adapted for 
young ahd old, the weak and strong. 
One package makes twenty-five tnf^1-' 
Try it and be happy. Grocers heartily 
recommend it.

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALthe Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
informai ion and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE..37 .15for Will do much to develop a muscular 

body. But the strength of the body is 
not to be measured by its muscle, but by 
its blood. If the blood is impure, the 
body, in spite of its bulk and brawn, falls 

an easy prey to dis- 
I ease.

There is no medi- 
j jJSK [ cine equal to Doctor

Pierce’s Golden Med- 
""üŸflKKfflT *cal Discovery for 

the purifying of the 
J blood. It carries oS 

mWBfefOC / the poisons which 
«BWiSg contaminate the life 
wfAiUSi*! fluid-
BegSWfl the activity of the 

Hjf blood-making gl 
jKjjgKZujt and gives the body 

an increased supply 
ot pure, body-build- 

/ W W ing blood. It builds 
I R up the body with
I I sound, healthy flesh
I \U » » l instead of flabby fat, 

promotes the appe
tite, feeds the nerves, 
and so gives to weak, 
nervous people vital
ity and vigor.

There is no alcohol 
contained in " Golden 
Medical Discovery,” 

and it is absolutely free from opium, 
cocaine and all other narcotics.

• I feel it my duty to write to you of the won
derful curative powers of your 1 Golden Med
ical Discovery.' ” writes George S Henderson, 
Esq., of Dcnand, Lee Co., Florid». "1 had a 
bad bruise ou ray right ear and ray blood was 
badly out of order. I tried local doctors, but 
with no good results. FissRy 1 wrote you tbs 
particulars in my case and you advised vonr 
Golden Medical Discovery,' which I began to 

take. From the first bottle I began to feel 
better, and when I bad taken eight bottles the 
acre waa healed up. I wish you success. ”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

why another steel rail should be Im
portes! into this country, 
rail plant at Sault Ste. Marie will be 
started within two or three months, 
and from that time on Canada should 
manufacture every rail used within Its 
limits.

Whité Shirts Toilet Sets The steel
Men's Fine White Laundried Shirts, 

linen bosom, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facin-gw, strong cotton, 
open back or open front, broken 
sizes in each, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, 
.regular prices 5<lc and 
G9c, Wednesday ................

Men’s Suspenders
Men's Fine Elastic Web Suepencl

erk, with mohair ends, strong 
wire buckles, double stitched, kid 
stayed back, in fancy stripes, re
gular prices 20c end 25c 
per pair, Wednesday ...
Men’s Handkerchiefs

.310 dozen Men's Plain Japanese 
Pure. Silk Handkerchiefs, h-ni 
stitched, large size, regular 25c 
and 35c 
day, 2 for

147149161 King-St.
East. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS100 only 10-Fiece Toilet Bets. In 

two of the favorite shapes, decor
ated in light and dark shades of 
green and pdnk, gold lined 
edges, some have rolled edge ba
sins, a large and small jug, basin, 
chamber and cover, mug. brush 
holder and 3-piece soap dish, re
gular price $3.75 set, your 
chodce Wednesday...................— --

Tea Sets

-38
THE HUDSON HAY ROUTE.

The recent discussion anent the 
posai that encouragement should be 
given Canadian agriculture, so as to 
put Canada In a position to 
Great Britain with its shortage in 
wheat and foodstuffs, leads The New 
York Sun to remark that even if Can
ada were in a position to supply thla 
shortage, and in the event of 
between the United States and Great 
Britain, the latter would not be able 
to draw on Canada for her supplies, 
because the Canadian granaries would 
very soon be In the hands of the 
United States land forces. It Is true 
that wheat In Western Canada would 
have to be conveyed for a consider
able distance within short range of 
the United States border, but Inter
ference with our inland traffic would 
not by any means be the simple mat
ter that The New York Sun seems to 
Imagine. The country east of Winni
peg is not very accessible from the 
.south, and the United States ’land 
forces would have a pretty hard job 
to tackle to get possession of the 

Canadian railway system and Inter
fere with Its working, 
with this subject of Canada's sup
plying Great Britain's deficiency in 
grain, the Hudson Bay route to Europe 
becomes important. In an emergency 
traffic between James Bay and Europe

Bought Horae* From Lord Minto.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Dr. W. E. West, 

manager of Dr. Seward Webb’s breed
ing stables, at Shelbourne, Vermont, 
arrived In the Capital last evening. His 
mission is to arrange for the trans
portation of the four bay horses pur
chased by his employer from Lord 
Minto. These are the horses which were 
specially secured for the royal car
riage used during the visit of the 
iPrince and Princess of Wales. They 
were bred at the stock farm of Robert 
Beith, M.Ç., Bowmanvllle.

pro-215
The Executive of tile Ontario W.C.T.TI. 

held a meeting yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the referendum. It was felt that 
it could not be taken up in its present 
form.

supply
-12', 150 only Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, 

consisting of 12 each cups, siau- 
cers and plates, two bread plates, 
a slop bowl and cream Jug, print
ed In a pretty shade of green, 
regular price $2.50, Wed- 1 OK 
nesday ..........................................I'LU

11 increases

and*!

SCHOOL GIRLS.
war

each, Wed nés- .25 Raisins
4S00 lbs. Selected Valencia Raisins, 

choice quality, regular 9c lb., 
Wednesday 4 lbe. for. .

Umbrellas’Tis a pretty.age—that time 
in a girl’s life when she has all 
the beauties of womanhood 
without the later lines of care 
and worry.

But here and there even 
among school girls appear pale 
and drawn faces.

Pale blood is at the bottom 
of the trouble and Scott’s 
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
back the beauty to pale girls 
because it is blood food.

Northern Railway Once 
More Tnke» the Lead.

In offering reduced rates 
Northwest, commencing March 1, and 
continuing daily thereafter until April 
30, inclusive, cheap, one-way, second- 
class rates will be in effect to all 
points in the States of Montana, Wash
ington, Oregon; also to Rossland, Nel- 
son, Victoria, Vancouver New West
minster and other points in British 
Columbia. Don't miss this opportun
ity of visiting the Golden Northwest 
to select a home for yourself. For 
rates, literature and all other Particu
lars call on or write Charles W. 
Graves district passenger agent, 6 
West King-street (Room 12), Toronto, 
Ont. 246

Pictures
86 only Colored Facsimile and Pla- 

tlnette Pictures, sizes 10x11, 
11x19, 16x2» and 14x28, large 
Sort ment of 'floral, .'ÿgvue anil, 
landscape subjects, framed in 
green, bone, black, grey and an
tique oak moulding», 1 and 2 in. 
wide, regular price 75c to $1.25 
each, on sale Wednesday

The GreatAasay Offices Wrecked.
Victor. Col., Feb. 24.—Beginning at 

3 o’clock this morning and following 
In rapid succession, six explosions 
wrecked as many assay offices in the 
centres ranging from Victor to Cripple 
Creek and up to Goldfield. In every 
instance the object sought by the In
cendiaries was accomplished by the 
destruction of the offlde with their 
equipment of delicate balances.

to the You’ll need an East Umbrellaï e-25
from now on—

Though thev cost more to make 
East's Umbrellas cost less to buy- 

“Buying from the makers” does

as- Books X1 1/>. 100» Paper-Covered Novels, fancy 
lithographed cover, well sewn; 
the following are some of the 
tfiwrs: Rosa Carey. Hall Caine, 
Mary J. Holmez. Bulwer-Lytton, 
George Ebers, E Mar’itt Edna 
Lyull, Conan Doyle. Wiliam 
Black, Anne Bronte. Anthony 
Hope. Maria Cummings Scott 
Dickens, Carleton, Guida, Tlmck- 

Moore,

au-
that.V* .48 $1 for a good East umbrella-

800 Yonge St.
Cor. Agnes St.

Envelopes
Fifty thousand Envelopes, cream, 

blue and purple, No. 7 size, regu
lar 5c package, Wednes
day, 2 packages for.........

Brace Old Boy» and Girls.
Rev. Dr. Moffatt, James Ha verson, 

Joseph Montgomery and J. H. 
Spence will deliver short addressee at 
the assembly In 8t. George's Hall to
night, commencing at 8 o'clock sharp. 
An-old pioneer Is to speak on the sub
ject of "Bruce Girts of Fifty Years

EAST'S
.5 enay, 

roesdiay, 3 for
etc., Wed- 25

No Lack of Excellence Here In Oor
CHICKERING & SONS'

PIANOS
H. W. BURNETT & CO

The Toronto Dai!y Star Will Have a -Tore Complete List.
and kindred

S^mATme Ï5 tTe^o^raKTreen
friii* cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
Leraone are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
If they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops to water. 
It cures the cramps and cheler 
markable manner, and la sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowels.

Affo."

T. EATON C?;, In connection One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator will convince ynn tfiat It has 
no equal aa a worm medicine. Buy a bot
tle, and see If lt does not please you.

For a hot fire cm a cold day our coal 
beats them all. V. Burn* * Co.. 38 
King east. I190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. •Is In a resend for Free Sample. 

SCOTT * BOWNE, ChemUta,
9 and 11 Queen St. Bast.

Toronto246
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13 teachera, SO typewriting machines. 367 

students in day sessions, lltt members In the 
evening classes. 31 positions filled from Jan. 
•it to Feb indicate lhe condition» now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which yon may 
enter at any nme. No vacationa. Write

’Thorough con raw given by mail. Aak for 
samp'e ieason^ = shaw prln()lpsL
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4Ettè The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MEETING.

who do not know tt, tL> the directors toem6°eYv£’ are shareholder?”»

iXKC a» rr^ti”a,amnerd6lrtr^ttL70nr

SS'JS ?v<”" of 'tick of the Company, thto is over one-fifthof
^e total stock, and beyond this are holders of the Bonds and Debentures 
of the Company, or on deposit receipt to an extent of about $500,000, so 
that you may be sure everything will be watched and everything done to 
promote the Company a good. I desire again to allude to what waa mention
ed to you at the last meeting of the shareholders. The same policy is being 

year “ t0 .<*? Properties still remaining on hand The commit 
dlr«tora ®peciaJly named, including some who are not on the Exe

cutive Committee, look after the disposal of the properties and report period 
lcally to the Executive Committee. We trust by the “d“f toe
properties on hand will be reduced to much smaller dimensions, so asto 
ba7® “^r'y a11 °f our money bearing Interest, although toe full benefit of
diatelv af(^ the 'annîml 5» V* SOme Ume during next year. Imrne- Highly attractive unreserved Auc-

dfJX1h itiyeaf 7hen you were good enough to t.„„ Sale of valuable household 
dente T (foHriori ele9ted me ae one of the Vice-Presi- furniture—Elegant Upright Ptuno-

The President, Mr. George Gooderham. being absent from the city, the |aad intended loaning there as much m«^ as^stoli”^ Meure îaiT'dV.w'Î^rÎT‘ “uHeVilrgJ

1st, Vice-President, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, occupied the chair. The Secretary, higher rate of interest, that I would visit the Province of Manitoba the M»h4>irnnv wf41!
Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed secretary of the meeting, and read the Northwest Territories and British Columbia, and It was arranged that the mi.», , *
Report of toe Directors and General Stotement for 1901, which are as follows: ^te General Manager should go there with me that wTmighteet alette? hL„s 77, JT

knowledge of the country, see the officers, agents and sL^GeL ^ ’ Handeome Gold »'»"*
pany. This was done, not for the purpose of matinc an nîneeL^ n^T' l,hed B p. sur-
loans, except in a few cases In the city of Wlnntoeg but tn'^htain0? rurs <VB,ued at *150)l B-srl»sh Plate
knowledge of toe country. We found the affairTtf ‘thVcom^Mv M,rror* and pler G,aaaea' c.uopy
shape, In short efficiently looked after and managed It U ™ p B
to say anything about Manitoba, so much has bem sald so L Z Gru.dtuther-. Clock,very old, ChJuu
ten. I may, however, say this, that in some vea.rs TincLntü ^°°d a?d. °f' c®*>inete) Dinner Wagon; Dinner
upon the lands In Manitoba that section numbeT^ne^as M^o^M Action SerT,ce- L,mo*e*: Beet »aall«y 
number two, and that section number three was as erms .. ? » U ection w i,,on Carpets and Rugs through- 
one, and that all lands were good alike TwaTdrive^y^ H toe a^a h— C”rd Tab'«' H..a.„m= 
through a part of Manitoba supposed to be as good as - f -thf Turkish and Other Curtains and
ound the lands as variable as they could be found any place and you would D^a,*e,',M, Gw"uleTai o»1» Secretary, 

find a quarter section of land which was probabl? ’ wtih 7m Three B W wardrobes, oak and
provements on It worth from three to four thousand dollars and the adloin other BR- Sets, Banquet Lamps, 

The Directors are glad to be able to report that, availing themselves of ;“s quarter section not worth as many hundreds, being sand hills =hniiL Oak Hall Settee, Indian Curios, La
the opportunities afforded by toe prevailing prosperity in toe provinces of " how careful the appraisers must be in making their valuations nf diea’Davenports, Refrigerator,Three
Ontario and Manitoba, strenuous efforts were put forth to dispose of the pro- ]eaï,ns t0T Manltoba I asked Mr. Harris, the former Manas-er of th. Gents’ Saddles, Lady’s Saddle, o«-
perties on hand, taken over from the Companies combined in this Corpora- ,hp7da P®r™a“ent at Wl"nl,peg’ to giv® me a list of the districts classifying den Vaaee, Garden seats, Lawn

STS- -a o. =™„, a, a—a .... . -noua. S£i“^
increase from $14,967,889 to $15,436,879. Tm?? d WaS 76^UteIy correct- aQd on myreturnl ik^MrHa^

The demand for money has been good throughout the year and the Com- „?-î7u®,me.a' map, showing this and marking the first-class hlne n.'™. ,s 
pany’s funds have been constantly. employed at a satisfactory average rate ; • a,r7 ,and th® third-class yellow, and others marked green not to ho loonos 
of Interest. The obligations of the Company’s numerous customers for pay- nd. f any you gentlemen desire to more fully investi va to tht.
ment of interest and repayment of principal have been met with more than ™7tlng, ,can look at flhs map, which I have here We nrnceedni fo 
usual regularity and promptness. o^T7, and had mtended golng up to Edmonton to look oVer the oo77vn=

The Directors deeply regret to have to record the death, on the 4th of h*„_ , branch there, but, unfortunately, just at the time the rnL hlu
January last, of the respected General Manager of the Company, Mr. Walter . b ooked for several days, and was in an unsafe state an 1 we nrnneoTa 
S. Lee. west to British Columbia. Subsequently, toe Mm^r’e ua Proceeded

over the ground to ascertain where war the hLt , ag at Winnipeg went 
toe Northwest Territories, and decided^it^wu Edmnnf l° °7n an agency fn 
aware, from toe 'remarks of the Chairman!^8 Bdmonton- wrhere, as you are 
we are doing a fair amount of business ans 7 aseacy bas been opened, and 
did not strike me as a very good field tor investin^th3*63' British Columbia 
ation. Perhaps it may be that I was the,» =7 f,the money of the Corpor- terribly depressed an/the mi^rs' strike wL on1 eVerythlag waa

the mines paying dividends. Thev ha<i a sfh? ’ tod 0161-6 were very few of 
looked blue and everybody felt blue Things T^611 8 8tr!ke> and everything 
but we are proceeding there wito very S 8°meWhat improved 8iace-

! I cannot close my remarks to you without i
gret.and alluding to the loss the ComJnfkl expressing my very great re- 
Walter S. Lee, the late General Z 8U8tained ln the death of Mr.
and knew how much he was respited a^ tr, mPany’ You a11 knew him,
West, .1 found that he had“ 1trave,1Iing with him through
complete grasp of the Company’s affairs WA^m^n® °,f the country and a 
business qualities as well as those aJ1 mlss hlm- both for his
him. In tlhis connection, let me say that it wst63^. 5*m to aiI who knew 

„ ^ $15,448,006 29 Pany that Mr. Mason, the present Ms m, », was ™ost fortunate for the Com-
Rnt the Police Wlere Culled in and Liabilities to Shareholders— health that upon toe directors reonestitTti S.D,rector, was in such good

the “Body” Will Not Be Capital Stock....................................................................................$5,951,350 00 Çpme Managing Director he took the r.^k® 016 reins again and be-
Embaimed Reserve Fund................................................................................... 1,490,057 38 cepted toe position, having before ace^tint1" Dto bls consideration and ac- care * wpl1 ballt aad

Dividend No. 4....................................................$178,540 50 partments under him and upon theîrTï* 8 .consu,ted toe heads of the de- i,,ertr- Ter”"> property-is per
Undertakers Miles and Nellly of 282 Dividends Unclaimed..................................... 63 90 become Managing Director and nrontisiTh?1118 theil" desire that he should cpnt’ at ,,me of «ele and balance

College-street last night caused the ar- :   178,604 40 that he should be relieved’ in every nnssfhi?7, tlhe, most Ioyal support, and ; at 4 por cpnt- Permits to view the
rest of A. Chambers 105 Niagara Balanc© of Profits carried forward.................................. 130,397 89 tatied work than was absolutely necM««r! h J 7°m doing any more de- l,r«nerty may be obtained from thestreet, who is charged ,L the" sTln- i 7,750,409 67 •attention to a speech made byTndreTb^egle to„ accePt- I called Auctioneers.

rs rr s“t ‘ ----------------------------~ s ss x-ri-sis rsv Ï may be lald thls morn- j ASSETS. 8h0ulld bave in that position a gentlem.7^,8reat importance that we
llftihéwarComî,?nv<a4-ka W thenK W’ MortEages on Real Estate......... .........................................$20,758,101 74 “unlty M wel> as tlhe Scottish and English aeenVhe/0nfidenC3 of 016 c°m-
titreeu mpany, 4oi West Queen- ! Advances on Bonds and Stocks....................................... 1,017,715 26 fiî *’ We 8X0 not «imply loaners of money to !, 7 y°U wel1 know, gen-

Chambers called on Miles and Nellly M , , . n . . --------- $21,775,816 99 ^a'"„all;lmake a profit on it, and unless we abtoto reTi °Lmoney to
about U o'clock, and, after relating a Municipal Debentures............................................................. <r -rtt » 507,932 35 we tav« borrowed on deposits on sterling sfn7 t0 retaIn the moneys
pathetic story, ordeAd a caîket fnd Real E«tate................................................................................... ... ' 212,299 79 ^“TT68’ business would mot pr^p^î and currency de
robe, and instructed the undertakers to Office Buildings—Toronto and Winnipeg................ , 349,523 67 p wrote to Mr. Mason, congratulating “ff”™ n Britam with one
meet the train from Winnipeg this Office Furniture............................................................................ ° 12 627 41 L, Company «Pen his appointment at * fn “ m and congratulating
h!orhlnfh°n wbicb were the remains of Cash on band and in Bank.'................................. ..ÎÇ 340 216 85 not to overtax his strength In ™X=he 8ame time desiring
his brother, who had been killed by a i * J,r aw.sxo bo cipally, we have not been . * cofcequenee of the war prin-
aimf® In Winnipeg on Friday iast. The n . » esiQ8 4iK Qfi our debentures as low as wf t 7 tbe ^ of interest P
undertakers were to embalm the bodv . f 23,198,415 96 gij. w as We would have likAd ..and then send the remains To Eng^nd j J- HERBERT MASON,“Managing Director. to this countTfTff th,n* When 1 inform yoTthat wf’have h^LZ,"1
t°‘ burial. The charges were ÿtio. and ; We have made an audit of the books and accountaroLThe Canada Per- The nfinTl.Cheaper than we have been borrowing it in PneiTTJ®'1
DnmTTnn8 produ“d a cheque on the manent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation for the‘fiscal year ending SerutinJTrJ h unanimously adopted. 8 England.
os<!k 1 MrBxmcAf0r ?luu’ '«ceiving $5 31st December, 1901, and, to accordance therewith, certify that the attached tesuItlnTtifrh h ,°g bee” appointed, the election of 
e^tthtog wM wrong senThU wL^m Statements of Profit and Loss and the General Balance Sheet are true exhibits W h ^ Bel?tv HTnh% of Me8318 George Gc&lrhlm J £lXZ*\,held’ 
lor a policeman, in the meantime keep- °I ot the °Perations of toe Corporation for toe said fiscal year, and ham C. R GMdPrhT«Kn,B nSc S’ George F. Galt (Winnipeg) ^IfreT Æf,°n’
dng Chambers engaged In conversation. of lt8 condition as of 31st December, 1901, as shown by said books and ac- j George W Monk S ?' Gooderham. George W. Lewis W D Matth°dCr
Policemen Craig and Murphy appeared counts. 1 John N B') ana °^helmer’ R T- Riley (Winnipeg) J M Ü tth?„S'
(in a few moments, and, after a little J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, _ „’fnd Frederick Wyld. P8)’ J’ M' Robinson (St.
questioning and a conversation over A. E. OSLER, ~ elected •J>re=lZ91en^ m6Sti”g of the Board, the following
the telephone with the F. W. Matthews HENRY BARRER EC A elected. resident, Georgs Gooderham 1st 6 I011°w*ng officers were re-
Company, the officers decided to plare HENRY BARBER, F.C.A., 2nd VicoPresident, W. U Beatty 8t Vice-President, J. Herbert Mason
chambers under arrest. The prisoner — Auditors.
Is about 40 years of age and well dress
ed. It is believed that he is the

AUCTION SAL.NS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—„ *»Ajrric-______V

GRAND TRUNK
JAMAICA FAST NIGHT SERVICE 

TORONTO
•7-88 East Kies-street.New Goods 

Spring Styles Valuable 
Residence and 
Furniture 
by Auction

To Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, New York, 
Washington, Baltimore and 
South.

Spring goods have begun to come 
forward, and we are already ln a posi
tion to Interest prospective buyers with 
a view of latest styles ln the follow
ing: Train leaves Toront 

Through wide
Toronto (dally)

„ _ . vestibule Pull._____
lork. Dining car, Hamilton to Niagara 
Falls, Ont.

at 6.13 
man toSuitings. The Second Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of The Canada Per. 

manent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation waa held to the Head 
Office of the Corporation, Toronto, on Monday, the 24th day of February, 
at twelve o’clock, noon.

Black and Colored Cheviots, Tweeds, 
Cloths, Venetians, Homespuns, etc.

Fine Gownings.
Black and the New Spring Shades, in 

Voiles, Canvases, Crepe dee Chenes, 
Eoliennes. Violieimes, Satin Cloths. Drap 
cl’ Alma, Crepe de Lisle, Grenadines.

Tickets. Pullman reservations, Southern 
literature and all information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-strects.
J. W RYDER. C.P. k T.A.,

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Passenger Agent.

west indiesOF
JSJ* lo.ybid* *° »ptnd a winter’s 

vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 
northern '

Toronto.

VNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES Canadian

Pacific
New Prints.

French Cambric Prints, Lawns, Mus
lins.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The Directors of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 

Corporation herewith present to the Shareholders toe Second Annual State
ment of the Company’s affairs.

The net earnings amounted to $385,870.90, which, with $106,015.59 brought 
over fnyn the previous year, making a total of $491,886.49, were appropriated 
as follows;

83SS Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragnt

Settlers second ciase Excursions
TO

KOOTENAY and PACIFIC COAST POINTS 

TORONTO

New Shirt Waists.
(New York Styles.)

A very choice assortment, showing 
many very beautifully gotten up styles 
in thç latest forms of design and trim
ming effect.

Black Silk. $4.75 to $10.00.
Colored Silk, $4.00 to $13.00.
Black Sateen, $1.25 and $2.25.
Black and 

(special).

Bedstead.,vialued at flSB) Send or

R. M. MBLVILLE. Cor.
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King .nd 
Yonge Streets. *

of this

IAdelaide

WBSTMIN
MA Wash., and PORTLAND, Ore

$42.00
Tickets on sale MARCH 1st to APRIL SOth. 

1902, inoluiive. Proportionate 
from and to other points.

Also reduced rates to points in Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah. Montana and Washington.
To MANITOBA and CANADIAN NORTHWEST
mâT6a?5eripTRülg8?,A7ute
business offers.

For tickets and full particulars apply to 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent or to 
A.H. NOT.MAN,Aest.Ocn.Pas.Aet.Toronto

Two half-yearly Dividends of three per cent, each on Capital Stock $357,081 00
4,407 60 

130.397 89
Provincial and Municipal Taxes on Business 
Leaving Surplus Profits carried forward..

Atlantic Transport Line$491,886 49
Colored Flannel, $2.Ut)

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
“Taoro” Linens.

These exquisite hand-drawn 
goods, shown in a new shipment 
prising; D’Oyiles, Plate 
Mats, Tea Cloths, Towels, etc.

Shaped Lace Gowns
In Net and Lace, Sequin Embroidery 

•nd other styles of trimming.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

NEW FORK AND LONDON DIRECTlinen
oom- 

and Tray
From New York.

Mesnbn. . . ..... .. .. .. March let
Minnehaha...................... . .. March Bill
Menominee...............................March 1511.
Minneapolis................................ March 22nd
Manitou..........................................March 28th
»PP°y rite* °f paMase and al) particulars

„ B. M. MELVILLE. 
_____  Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

ALSO
The Valnable Reeldenee, Snbataa* 
ttelly Built, Containing 14 Room*, 
Bn)th Room Newfoundland.with Porcelain Bath, 
Marble Top and Plated Fitting*’, 
Brick Stable, with Accommodation 
for 3 Horse*, Box Stall, with Out
building*. The Lot being 78X13» to 
private lane.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Italian Royal Mail Line. The quickest safest and beet passeuse 
and freight rente to all porta of Mewfoead. 
land Is vieKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

At the request of the Board, the First Vice-President^ Mr. J. Herbert 
Mason, has accepted the position of General Manager under the title of Man
aging Director.

All which Is respectfully submitted.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Asores. 

Frosa New York.
SS. Lombardia. . . .Tuesday, Mar. 4
SS. Archlm.dc...........Tuesday, Mar. It

- ..March IS
• • • April 1

SS. Lignrln......................................April IS
These steamers ere the finest and most 

York aud *Itsly *ilP* plyln* between New 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

«PPly R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

The Newfoundland Railway.

On Tuesday 
4th March

Only Sla Hears at 
STFaMKR BBCCB leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday aid Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Bsaqne with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s Nid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
et 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. ». 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. sod D.A.&

R. G. REID.
________ SL John’s, NSd.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President.
SS. Sardegna..... • 
SS. Sicilia.. r • .. .GENERAL STATEMENT.Chambers Gave Him a “Case” and 

Paid for the Job With 
Bogus Cheque.

31st December- 1901. 
LIABILITIES. at the Residence, No. 806 ^arvls- 

Strect, Near Carlton. Under Instruc
tions from the Executors to the Es
tate of the Late

a
Liabilities to the Public—

Deposits and Interest..................
Debentures—Sterling—and Interest (£1,979,-

722 17s.)................................................
Debentures—Currency—and Interest 
Debenture Stock and Interest ( £199,343 18s. 5d.) 
Sundry Accounts............................................................................

$1,864,957 36

.... 9,634,651 22

. .. 2,977,130 12
970,140 42 

11,127 17

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

the
HE GOT $5 IN CASH IN CHANGE WALTER S. LEE WHITE STAR LINE

The above offer* a rare opportil »- 
Ity to any piarty wishing to

New York to Liverpool Tla Queenstown
8.8. TEUTONIC 
8.8. OCEANIC .
S.S. MAJESTIC 
S.S. GERMANIC

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
up, return.

Superior second en loon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., <*m ap
plication to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

. Feb. 2ft. 
.March 5. 
March 12, 
.March 19.

Nlpponnaarn . .. Feb. 36th 
• t March 5th 
.. March 18tli

Pera.. . 
Coptic. .

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply „ R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sale of furniture at 11 o’cloeic a. 
m—SoJe °f property at 11.30 o'clock LEYLAND LINE

NBW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL ELDER, DEMPSTER & COCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. Main 2358,
From New York—

SS. Canadian, March 1st, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

From Boston—
SS. Lancastrian, March 5th, Wednesday 
RS. DevontiFh, March 12th, “.

Auctioneers. BEAVER LINE
Bt. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

............... Jan. 81.
........... Feb. 14.

... Feb. 28.
. March 14.
. March 28.
.. April 11.
.. April 25.

•The “Lake Superior” carries second 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

GARTH CASTLE ..
lake Ontario ..
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
GARTH CASTLE ... 
LAKE ONTARIO ... 
•LAKE SUPERIOR . 
GARTH CASTLE ...

upon
con-

money
Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 
sorts of Texas, Georgia, 
florida. Tickets to all resorts 
n Texas. Colorado, Mexico.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THE

GREAT AUCTION SALE ;alifornia, Florida, etc. Spe- 
. ~ial rates Hot Springs, Aryk 

„ _ Tourists'tickets a specialty.
8end for book “Southern Trips.”
C. H. MALLORY Sc CO.. Pier20, E.R., N.Y

—OF—

$45,000 Worth B.M, ME LVILLF, Can. Pass, Agt., Toronto. S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

Of Costly Turkish 
and Persian Rugs, 

Carpets, Silk 
Embroideries, Etc.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

Money Orders EUROPEToronto, 10th February, 1902.
The Chairman, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, addressed the meeting as follows: railway commission bill

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Through the temporary absence from Canada of _.. ---------- Young Conservative Club.
our respected President, toe honor of presiding over the Annual Meeting <)tta-wa, Feb. 24.—A bill for the ap- There was a large attendance at the
of the Shareholders of this Corporation has again been conferred on me. polntment of a railway commission has reEular weekly meeting of th v

, Solid Comfort. The business of the past year has, on the Whole, proved satisfactory, but drafted, and Is now before the Conservative Oluib held i„J' , ‘ S
thpTv»n-1S abodt the only enjoyment there are good reasons for believing that toe records of toe year on which cabinet. The measure will reoui™. the 103 Church street’ D°1 lght at

s,r, : zr; - “■

K éæarsrLsSvs * *• rTL'ïZ.'Li»
love a good cigar, and they know where f°™ard- 11 18 weU known that, owing to several years of extreme depression noNO„ Pn., “ mously adopted:
to get them. That’s the reason in the selling value of real property which Immediately preceded the forma- j president Loudon. “That the proposal to erect
Gran das have such a sale. They are tlon of this Corporation, a great number of properties were on the hands of ! RaitimArA oa ™ . ment in n„ov,oo ^delightful, aromatic, fine flavored and the several companies which were parties to the amalgamation Although a ! t’ Z honorary J r of thô
cool, frone better. Give them a trial, large proportion of these were producing rentals, and that generally they were ' j ^ 7** °°nferr6d 011 PresU Montgomery, would bean

" taken over at safe and conservative valuations, the care of these properties dent James Lo'ud<>rl of Toronto Univer- ln^ult to the 1<»naa People of Canada.
Mackenzie Liberal rinb. and the collection of rentals involved much labor and added to the expense sity on Sa-lurday- on the occasion of and we hoPe the people of our country

a meeting of the of management, wihich, together with the frequent outlays for taxes, Insurance of Jtton^H^kîns ^ Preaident Rem3en "nl ht>ld >" contempt the memory ot
Club he?f last eventog to the Prosn^ & repalr8' rfndered the® undesirable assets for the Company to hold. Our -^km8'____________ Wbo »ath to his
Park Hall. Andrew Pattullo M.L.A n eftort® durlnS the past year were, therefore, directed to the disposal of The Trn„t Proh. rapuire thll° cTÏj,^ er!fmles t0
for North Oxford, was the speaker of t^ieso ®9curltiea, with the result, as stated in the report, of reducing them by h. Gaylord Wiishir^ Kn v The president annonnr^Jk’ *■
(the evening. He spoke of New On- more than one-half. In a great many cases they were sold at a profit on the wilshire s map- • » Publisher of her of the members of the Ontario
tario and defended the government in sums they were taken at on our books, on others loss was sustained all of ^ h Magazine, will lecture ln As- lature wortid^ddress toe m^tin» 8 
the policy they were pursuing In de- which was written off from toe profits of this year. The effect of these sales Boclatlon Hal1 on Saturday night on Monday evening *
crunlrv8 ‘Shnri88^^ 6̂1L °f “i81 WlU b,e,l° add ,to the earning power during the current year. Since the clos- "shaU Canada Be Sold to J. Pierpont 
delivered T wer® also ing of the hooks, the sales effected have been more than double what they Mor€\" ’ . The lecturer has devoted

ered by several j>f_toe members, were In toe same period in 1901, and if present indications are realized by somtio ™thereof ‘to ^ p,,ohlem' and hls 
Ice Company Elects officer,. the close of the present year this class of assets will be reduced to a figure motto: “Let The Nation r, by .hJs 

The annual meeting of the Canada 8?aJ^1,asthto cease to have any appreciable effect on the general profits. Un- Trusts.” The lecture1 should be'intl'if
ffee Company, Limited, was held yes- tbat 18 tde case, the normal profit-earning power of the Company will not esting. Inter
herday, when the following Board of tiaye b&en reached. The marvellous expansion of Canada’s foreign commerce
Directors were elected : President, C. and manufacturing industries within the last few years to vet he- with Th„ ,„,h_ „?ec'VG°rah^ TlLTo 8—ssful development o, the" agrictotorafand mfnlraT resoV^I The luenZToAlVe store "ducted 

and Ralph Burns TheJnewlvretoctod * the Dominion, justify the confidence the directors feel, that not only will to the fact that subscription lists of 
president, Mr. Burns, succeeds L. J. fieîdTnr Th’T n^nm'shl^i ^ tl‘6 dIsposal of Properties be realized, but that the annHcstiPany clcfe .to-day. except for
Clark, and his election was unanimous, inve8tment ot the Company’s capital will be still fur- undërsthn^.h^^h^fl b7 malL 11 is Lecture on Phrenoion.
The company will this year cut 70 000 ther extended and improved. understood that the flotation has been T , .
tons of ice for their To^to trade^ » <8 gratifying to notice toe large and growimr amount of r...,,.. a very 8uccessful ona- La8t even,n« a ,9cture' und^ the

ital invested in the Company's currency bonds, evidencing not otiy the S- to “---------------------- -------- ausplcea the °uUa»k Club of Bond-
cumulation of wealth to this community, but also toat safe securities are U'T. ,h<' Chinese. street Congregational Church, was de
preferred by prudent inveetors to investments offering a higher rate of in- Wcm^ P®»bvtorin'^rw,1"836 V4?ht ftt llverod by Dr- A- Wallace Mason, on j 
terest but not so entirely free from risk or fluctuation to value. ! ChtoeJ th^r'enm8 i "Phronology“ or Curl,*,ties ot Human

bince the last Annual Meeting, a Branch Office has been opened to Ed- patriots were given an evening all to1 Characters.” The lecture wag accom- 
™on.°p’ T !5 several Branches of toe Corporation, extending from themselves. Addresses were given bv Palned by some practical illustrations
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, though attended with some additional ex- i Dr- Thompson, superintendent of of the subject, and great Interest
pense, bring our business Into touch with every part of the Dominion where ! ?,hlT"ese work ln Montreal; Dr. R. P. evinced by the audience,
capital is needed and good securities are offered, and insures the steady cm McKay and Rev. A. R. winchester, 
ploy ment of the Company’s funds at remunerativerat^oflnterest " evening wTralcuTator^tTfuHh^

The.2sCenti.dtats °î General Manager, Mr. Walter S. Lee, was as work of the class- The Ladies^ Aid 
unexpected as it is deplored. During the two years I had toe pleasure of Society provided refreshments 
being -his colleague In toe management of toe Company, I had learned to ap
preciate more than I had ever done before his genial disposition and kindly 
consideration. No one was more ready to do an act of kindness than our 
departed friend, wihose loss we all feel.

I beg to move : That the Report of the Directors be received and adopt
ed, and together with the General Statement be printed and 
each Shareholder.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.Xdr.uid“d

Via the magnificent steamers of tbs
person who attempted to defraud^Mr0 
Ranks about two months DOMINION LINEago-

This Afternoon at 2.30 New England .....................March 8th, April 9th
Commonwealth..............Marcn 22nd. April 23rd
and from Boston every alternate Wednesday 

For passage apply toWhite Bear__ „ ,, An° every following afternoon until the
The following entire stock is sold. No. art lover ehouid 

Rogers and mies this sale. A. F. WEBSTER
At a meeting of, the Board of Directors 

of the White Bear Company, held on 21st 
Inst., ln view of the encouraging reports 
from the mine, dt was resolved to 
the forfeiture of shares for non-pa) 
assessments until the next meeting of the 
board, to he held early in March, but this 
Is the last postponement that there will

King and Yonge Streets.Sale at 2.80 Each Day.
- Chas. M. Henderson 4, Co., 

lei. 23.)8.______________Auctioneers

was unajii-

DOMINION LINE (MUVh.Vspostpone 
■ ment ofa mon u-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

ASLEEP SIX DAYS. he. “Dominion," Sat., March 8th. 
“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.

24
Vancouver, Feb. 24.—It is now six ------ ------------------------------

days since Ah Sing. Chinaman, went were spectators. The Osgioodby fire, 
to sleep, after taking an overtone of b^bef^i^e bÆ

opium, and he is still in the land of : Ings had stood In the business heart of 
dreiams and shows no signs of awaken-1 the olty, was another record blaze, and 
ing. The man is gradually growing the John Eaton fire at Yonge and Tem- 
weaker, and it is feared that he cannot Perance-streets, while not lasting so 
live. Food is administered by means IonS as the others, wee fiercest while 
of a tube. The case is creating consid- j11 raged. It was right opposite Arcli- 
erable interest among medical men ambault’s tailoring establishment, at 
of the city. 125 Yonge-street, where stylish spring

season suits are now being made to or- 
_. „ . „ USEFULNESS.— dor for thirteen-fifty. Call and see the
nue his rro?n°fn°L?»; Thomas' Kolectrio materials and samples of workmen- 
ol.!,.has Sto»n to groat proportions. Not- ship, 
withstandiug the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over tweutj-oue reura 
its prosperity Is as great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great
ly Increased. It is beneficial in ail 
tries, and wherever introduced fresh 
plies are constantly asked for.

President P. M. Rates of Passage—Cabin, #80 and upward. 
■Ingle; $96 sr.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $#8.R8 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light; 
spacious promenade decks «

BOSTON SERVICE.
“NewEngland." from Boston, March 8th.next
A. F, WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE Sl CO., General Agvota Moot*

system to its normal condition,
îMhVll ^wSiKisa^irgr.LUNGS the A WIDE SPHERE OF ANCHOR LINE.

tJ. 8. Mall Steamers to and from
NEW YORK, GLASGOW aad LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Custom House Brokers,
Bankers’ money orders issued to all places In 

United States and Canada. 24#

Groeemlth Next Week.
' Arrangements have been made for 
Mr. George Grossmlth to give one of 
hie unique entertainments at Massey 
Hall on Monday next. Mr. Groasmlth 
I» now making his fourth annual tour 
of tola country, under the direction of 
Manager L. H. Mudgett of Boston. He 
has had universal success whereAer he 
has appeared, and fully maintained hts 
reputation as an eminent monolog art
ist. which he has enjoyed in England 
and America for so many years. He 
has prepared a number of novel ties Tor 
the present tour, the principal of which 
is a musical and humorous sketch 
Which he calls "Somebodies and No- 
bodies.” The sale of seats for Mr. Gros- 
smlth's entertainment begins at Massey 
Hall on Thursday.

Dr. Cowan’s Oiniment Cures Piles

Blur Fire* in Toronto.
Talking of big fires, everyone recol

lects the conflagrations Toronto had 
Just a few years ago, all so close to
gether, and Involving millions of dol
lars of loss. The Globe fire, early one 
Sunday morning, was terrible in its 
beauty, and carried death and de
struction in its ferocity. The Simpson 
ünn ee a-n eariy Sunday morning, 
will never be forgotten by those who

Bermuda
Yon thf nl Runaway*.

Kruce Kennedy. 12 years old. and 
William Fallon. 10 years old, were de
tained on their arrival, at the Union 
Station last night, and handed over to 
Policeman Pogue. The lads, who are 
believed" to have run away from their 
homes ln Peterboro. were sent to the 
Children's Aid Society Shelter for the 
night. Their parents Will be notified 
■this morning of the presence of the 
lads in this city. Kennedy had nearly 
$7 In his possession.

RATE—$30, single; $50, retorn six month* 
SAILINGS—Feb. 19. 24, 26. Mar. 8, 8. 18. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, op. 
WERT INDIES—Bea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including al! Islande; de
scriptive books and -berths on applica
tion. 24<l

was

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.
PERSONAL.

_General Superintendent McGuigan of the 
G.T.R. passed thru the city yesterday on 
route to Chicago from the east.

•T. Dalrymple, assistant to General Man
ager Hays of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
was a visitor at the Union Station yester
day.

Secretary Russell of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Associât loot was In Ottawa yes
terday on business connected with the as
sociation.

eues mmm
et your moner back if not cured, fine a box a- 
II dealers or Edmxnson,Bates Sc Co,Toronto

Or, Chase’s Olntnfent

many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muacu'ar 
pains cannot but etisne. I)r. j homaa’ 
Kclectrlo Qtl when applied to the lntur.-d 
or administered to the ailing

NASSAUAt the meeting of till- Toronto Astronomi
cal Society, to he held this evening in the 
University Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation Bundling, the Rev. R. Atkinson will 
lecture on “The Planets," with lantern 
illustrations.

: The Winter Paradise!

“Glass”
Headaches

a copy sent to For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271, 20 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

works won
The Second Vice-President, Mr. W. H. Beatty, said:
In seconding the adoption of the Report, which it gives me very great 

pleasure to do. it is not my intention to take up your time but for a very few 
moments. There may be, however, some matters to connection witih the 
business of the Company that it will be interesting for you to hear, 
will remember last year that I stated to you what It was proposed to be done 
about the properties on hand, and the course then outlined has been carried 
out. A very great many properties have been disposed of, amounting to 
very large sum, and generally at satisfactory prices. In cases where losses 
have been made they ihave been written off. The sales amounted to a very 
much greater sum than we could have anticipated. The mortgages taken 
as security aire now bearing Interest, but It will be the policy of the Com
pany not to take credit for toe interest on all these sales until they find 
they are quite sure that It is to each case safe to do so, and lt has not been 
done; and not only do they not take credit for the interest to such cases, 
but they deal in a similar manner with all others where there is the slight
est doubt as to their being absolutely good. In the years gone by when toe 
present Managing Directeur, Mr. Mason, was President of the old Canada 
Permanent, lt used to be told of him that he had some sort of reserve that 
did not appear in his statement, and I am quite sure now that he Is taking 
the same precautions that he has always done, and not showing anything 
that, is not absolutely good, and that there is some more that Is probably 
good, although not token credit for to toe statement submitted. If you gen
tlemen bad known last year what your directors had to face, and know what 
has been done, it. would be a matter of great surprise to you. I am one of 
those directors who believe it Is not necessary to state to detail all toat is

1fee 
ÊiSifl

ed

Youjyj ANY headaches 
are caused bv 

improperly fitted spec
tacles.

Our optician has re
moved hundreds of 
chronic headaches of 
many years’ standing.

He has the best ap
pliances and fits all 
glasses scientifically.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
We haven’t a medicine which will cure everythin*. We haven’t even one which 

we recommend for disease. When there is disease go to your doctor.

But for ailments which result in disease unless checked
WE HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

iiSk
American Express Company’» Travelers’ 

J Cheques are honored In nil part* of the 
J world by all the lending hnnk*, railway* 
and steamship companies and hotels. Kvery 
traveler should carry them. Rules .very 
reasonable; Give us n call.

8. J. SHARP, SO Yonge-street. 
^Telephone Main 2930.

a
X
Si

. dinner time, eny jf 
, time is a good 
f time to use h*ÉS&

♦ ’ll

I ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
if IRON-OX TABLETSI Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 

Magnificent Hotel.
RYRIE BROS., f The-r give a light 

I that’s rich and brll- 
b liant No odor.
1 Many styles. Bold 
everywhere,
.- -.•q-'a

MARLBOROUGH HOCSE-Opena March 
8th. Capacity, 600 Entile block ne 
Ocean front. Private baths with every 
room or suite, with sea and fresh water 
Stationary waabstande, telephones and run’- 
nlng lee water In guests’ rooms. Dining 
room with etâlnèd-glaes dome. Handsome 
Î5!?!tuïe„and decorations. Booklet. Josiah 
White 4 Sons, also proprietors Hotel L 
Atlantic civ

constipation and indigestioncureHI
yMh

imperial” 
oil on.

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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MR.1LI18THRONIDOP YOUR SAFEGUARD WE PUT $8.00 
IN YOUR POCKFT

i
a&alnat the fraud of aubatltutlon is the name

There Was Great Scurrying Around 
the Montreal Stock Exchange- 

Yesterday Morning.

Member for West York Wanted 
Legislature to Refer Toronto 

Junction’s Bill Back.

y»

ii
#1"SALADA If you wish to be well dressed in 

every particular—with regard to 
style, cloth, lining, workmanship— 
if you want to wear an absolutely 
perfect suit at no more expense 
than if you wore ready-made 
ciothes, send us your order for a

r>.

'illSTOCK DROPPED FROM 85 TO 7712THE HOUSE REFUSED HIS REQUEST

m -But In the Afternoon Steadied Up 
and Sold at Eighty-Three 

and One-Ruarter.

Similar One Wai Granted Ceylon Tea on every sealed lead packet. It le never 
sold In any other form. Japan tea drinkers should 
try “SALADA” GREEN Tea-

Altho a
jest Previous to Another Mem- mmWP ' i :.: h iM,:ber on Government Side. mMontreal, Feb.24.—There was a great Men’s $16.00 Suit tor $9.99.The legislature held a brief sitting 

yesterday afternoon, during which a 
eouple of unimportant questions were 
answered, several bills 
stage, and Mr. Hill (West York) was 
turned down when he asked to have 
Toronto Junction's bill sent back. A 
eouple of bills were introduced by the 
Attorney-General. One of them was to 
amend the Manhood Suffrage Registra
tion Act, and the other to amend the 
Joint Stock Companies Winding-Up 
lAct

Uil'lscurrying around the local stock ex
change this morning, as the bottom
suddenly gave Indications of dropping

Tillman’s Invitation to the Dinner ^ M Dominion Coal. The feeling In

the stock was flnro enough at the 
Washington, Feb. 24.—Senator Frye, opening, In spite of tile statement by 

President pro tern of the Senate, gave Jaimee Rose that there was no amal- 
directions to the clerks of the Senate to- gamation on, and that a lot of work
day that the names of Senators Till- still had to toe done to the steel plant,

man and McLaurln of South Carolina 
must not be called on roll calls until expected tt would. Coal sold at 83 1-2, 
further notice. This fixes the statue of 
the Senators, who are practically sus
pended from all Senatorial.functions. , . .. .. _ ________ ,__

The President has withdrawn his in- eve^' t*ie .InttJbegan
vitation extended to Senator Tillman of signs of dustreea The local
South Carolina to attend the dinner to «feet heard with alarm, that Goal 
be given to-night in honor of Prince to that market had declined to 82, and 
(Henry of Prussia at the White House, the excitement began when It dropped 
St Is stated that this action on the part ^ V i ? dA,>^ lip wlPV a
pf the President was made necessary sluiniiP ^ noL1^iaJ1^c^r*
from the fact that owing to occurrences the ocal market yielded readily to the 
on the floor of the Senate last Saturday decllne,' 1L P0 ^„‘F, .the whil!i however, 
the Senator from South Carolina was fro'n|1 * ^ p<**n,ts over the Boston
declared in contempt of the Senate. ! . ... , .
Senator Martin of Virginia, a member Telephone bells on change began to 
of the Committee on Naval Affairs, has ™e^eng®rs rushed to
accepted an invitation in Mr. Tillman’s 5ele*TftP5
place. The invitation was extended ^en A1\ t,hen s*reet
originally to Mr. Tillman, owing to the fot ^lnd th® fa<;F that Coal was 
fact that he Is the ranking minority tumbling they had the public section 

6 3 of the exchange crowded to suffoca
tion in 10 minutes.

Altho Coal was the object of all eyes, 
the market spectators saw, with Inter
est, that there was an Immense busi
ness being done in Dominion Steel 
common, the sales of that stock be
tween 36 and 38, the low and high 
points of the day, being the largest on

Strictly Merchant Tailor Made

Of newly Imported Tweed, in the season's 
fashionable shades, trimmed, lined and 
tailored to perfection ; made in any style 
you may desire; and a perfect fit and 
absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Such a 
suit has never Irefore been sold 
under S16. Our price is only..

SENATOR^SUSPENDED.
advanced a

to Prince lienry Withdrawn. ISHlS
Seats Held By Arch Campbell, M. 

Avery and E. Gus Porter 
Challenged Yesterday.

$9.99
Instead of opening down, aa many -------- -------------------------- -------- Send for samples of cloth, name this paper

and we'll send you our self-measurement 
form, with which you can take your own measure as accurately as the most.ski; lea tailor.ahd jumped almost Immediately to 88.

There was several sales around tihatWEST DURHAM ALSO DISPUTEDAppointments Will Be Made.
Dr. Jessop asked : Is it the intention 

of the government to appoint a regis
trar of deeds for the County of Lincoln 
before the general elections?

The Attorney-General replied that the 
government would make the appoint
ment as soon as a selection could be 
made, regardless of the general elec
tions.

Mr. Taylor was successful In having 
referred back to the Railway Commit
tee the bill to incorporate the Huron, 
Bruce and Middlesex Railway Com
pany.

The Attorney-General took the occa
sion to remark that some members In
troduced bills without a full apprecia
tion of their responsibilities. He ask
ed the members on both sides of the 
House to get over this loose habit, and 
jin future watch the bill thru the vari
ous stages, and not allow It to take 
Icare of itself. He did not intend to 
object to the request of Mr. Taylor, 
but simply to draw attention to the 
practice referred to, which had the ef
fect of blocking business.

Request Wan Refused.
Mr. Hill asked the House to refer the 

bill respecting the town of Toronto 
Junction back to the Private Bills Com
mittee for further consideration. He 
said that the bill had not been fairly 
discussed in committee, and, further, 
the Council of Toronto Junction and 
several citizens had requested that it 
be reconsidered.

Mr. Whitney, Mr. Matheson and Mr. 
Crawford objected to the bill going 
back. No reason for such an action had 
been given, they claimed. The At
torney-General also took the same 
ground.

The bill was not referred back, being 
tost on division.

Mr. Hill's bill to amend the Public 
Health Act was given its second read
ing.

PHILIP JAMIESON,TOM*“&SBSS”™»
Particulars Will Be Filed Later— 

Political Parties Make 
Even Break. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., LimitedThe political atmosphere is perme

ated with election protest talk, no less 
than-three protests having been filed at 
Osgoode Hall shortly before 4 o'clock 
last evening, at which hour the time 
for filing them expired.

The three were against the election 
of the Conservative members for Add-

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine,member of the Naval Affairs Commit

tee.ington and West Hastings, and one 
against that of Mr. Campbell, the Lib
eral member for West York.

Wihat with the protest filed a few 
days ago against the election of the 
Liberal member for West Durham, it 
makes two protests on behalf of each 
party.

The allegations in each case are the 
usual ones of bribery and corruption.

s'-are : & £:a£iGONE TO THF BEYOND- INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

I mmPeter J. Renar Passed Away Yester
day—Two Other Deaths. ALL DEALERS.

Peter J. Rosar, youngest son of F. record.
Rosar, the well-known undertaker,

A gentleman prominently identified passed away yesterday morning at his 
with the filing oLa couple of the pe father's residence, 240
ititi°'ÎLt hemSt ft? 22; street- He had ailing for the closed at the afternoon
ing that he did not think the cases past three months, and his death was 83 1-4. 
would be taken up by the courts until not unexpected. He- was 23 years of 
after the provincial elections. 1 age and a member of St. Paul's o

In West York Robert Stuart Bur- church. The funeral will take place
wWnarfvP?,?e^niSrtri<=mfw<M^r'A^' | to-morrow to St. Michael's Cemetery.
\\. Dady, auctioneer, disputes Mr. Av- j w his residence, 86 Power-street, 
ery s seat, and Cornelius Mullin. a i Patrick Wall died vesterdav t-t#* was sailor of Belleville, petitions against E. andTa numt£

Jhe °f,hR»b,ebrt Chu^rS D^ased^H SUSSE

?uccL^ulXl^iddateh te1 (hsaualimto for by trade' The remalns wln be laid The members of ParkdMe Comgrega- 
oorrupt practiced. Cnl of the oharges S',nfCemetery to- tlonol Church passed a resolution Sun-
reads ■ morrow morning. day evening condemnatory of the po-

Before and dnininn- the eie^tinn Ceorge C. Beatty passed away yes- sltlon, of the Executive of the Ontario
thi7”spondent^"fnanv e^agld oer terday morning at the residence of his Alliance regarding prohibition. It was 
sens as°canvassers and ^fnte know ,father’ 21‘ Sumach-street after a brief criticized as being oppose,! to concili- 
ing that they had with!height years 1,,neea- deceased had reached his 24th ation and unity of purpose, and the 
previous been Sund griltyofco^ ™any poWClcaJ P<»ition of the committee
practices by the court and by the re- d y P°Pular.
ports of ejection judges.

The usual charges of bribery and 
corruption by agents are also made.
C. J. Thornton was the Conservative 
candidate. He was elected at the gen
eral election in 1900, but the return
ing officer refused to so declare on the 
ground that Thornton deposited a 
marked cheque for $200 instead of cold 
cash.

baa v*After the morning session had closed 
here, the Boston market firmed up a 
little, Indeed, showed marked strength, 

King- as the afternoon progressed. Coal
session at

j
‘sJsl rsEast m

4
---------o The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
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CITY NEWS.
The Best Proof of AppreciationÀ HAPPY BABY

li one that. cut. its teeth easy 
and without pain..
Carter's Teething Powders 
make teething easy for every" 

ibaby, check fever And convul
sions, regulate tne bowels.

26c per box.

----- is —WEST END PARAGRAPHS.

EXPANSION OF BUSINESSV No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

y. m k ■ Made of —PA IS EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE

—— AND------

EXTENSION OF PREMISES248

ARMSTRONG TOOL 
HOLDERS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

THE AND
For Turning. Part
ing. Planing and 
Tn reading Metals. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO._ was

The remains not considered as being well taken. It 
will be interred in the Necropolis to- was the unanimous opinion of the 
morrow afternoon.

Notice, of Motion.
The following notices of motion were 

put in :
Mr. Matheson—(On Wednesday next) 

—Bill to amend the Ontario Controvert
ed Elections Act.

Mr. Carpenter—(On Wednesday next) 
—That Bill No. 63, to Incorporate The 
Lake Superior. Long Lake and Albany 
IRlver Railway be recommitted to the 
(Standing Committee on Railways for 
further consideration and report.

Mr. Little—Enquiry of ministry—(On 
•Wednesday next)—Why Mr. D. Ben
nett, owner of the “Fair-view” Cream
ery, Russelton, Simcoe County, an 
applicant for a cold storage bonus, has 
not received the promised government 
grant.

ARE, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINART WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

meeting that all prohibitionists should 
unite on the bill and its conditions as 
introduced.

The funeral of Richard Snow, who 
died on Saturday, took place yesterday.
Rev. Bernard Bryan 
service at the home, 1460 West Queen- 
street, at 12 noon, and the remains 
were taken to the Union Station, and 
thence by G.T.R. 2 p.m. train to Whit-

Home dyeing Is aluays a subject of ^pha^T^^A.F^l.Z 

Interest to thrifty and economical wo- to the station, where Major Header- Uladd?r affection.. Unnatural Discharges,
Will Come to the City to Attend _ , , ,,  , eon, on behalf of Comnoaite Tvidra of Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man-Students’ Convention Thi. Week. men' U meanS 9COres °* d0i,itrS SaVed Whitby, to which theTSlL^bltong b0°d’ Varicocele Old Gleet, snd .11 dis-

_______  to the family each year when women qa took the casket in choree The e?B,18 °/.11,6 Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe-There will be fully 2500 visiting dele- <jan re-colw their toded and «8Lk1 pall-bearers were: Messrs. Macdonell, ert" to^te'yon* Tall oV^write “coSsnltn-

gates present at the Students’ conven- dre.,sses' blouses, Jackets, cajpes, Isaacs, Hobbs, Small, Rose and Major tton free. Medicines sent to any address,
gates present at tne students conven r, ,ns feathers and «tits for men and Henderson. A family of three sons and Hours-» «. m. to 0 p m.; Sundays, 8 to 9
tion, and 2200 of these will come from boys. If. in the past, you have sold three daughters are left to mourn All i P- m- Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbonrneatreet, 
the United States. Where a large num- for a few cents per pound your oast- are well situated In life | southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246
her of names have been sent in from ott g^ents to ttse ragman, save your The choir of Wesley Methodist j

, ,, . . . _ goods and materials and test the magi-, Ohunoh gave a concert last evening In
a Single college, several have been re- cal powers of the Diamond Dyes. In aid of the organ fund. Thev axe en
fused on account of the limited aocom- these popular dyes you can get the deavoring to raise $1400 to rebuild
modation. It was announced Sunday newest and most fashionable colors, parts of their organ which has
that 750 billets were required, but this aT1(j observing the simple directions given good satisfaction,
has since been reduced almost to a y cm can have a new dress, skirt, suit Mrs. Irwin, wife of Wilson Irwin
minimum. or overcoat at a cost of from ten to 196 Jameson-avemie, who had been ill

"he convention opens alt 2.30 Wednes-| twenty cents. This pleasing and for a long time, died on Saturday. The 
day afternoon, in Massey Hall, and economical work Is done by thousands funeral took place yesterday.
Tne*-ttogs will be held every morning of women of means and good position. The ueen-street Methodist Church fiftfllf RFMFflY fill
at 9.30 and every evening at 8.30, while Try the Diamond Dyes and you will annual tea will be held this eve. inw. HfcmfcUI l»Ui|
art overflow meeting will be held each be successful. Rev. Alexander Esler of Cooke's
evening In the Metropolitan Church. ------------------------------------- Church and Rev. H S Magee of Eaat
There will be 25 meetings Friday after- Sprln* u Coming Queen-street Methodist Church will be
noon, in the various churches, and on p * *' present and give addresses anti a e-p-m
Saturday afternoon 9 meetings, div-id- *’read? Toro.nt„<? streets afre run"J,nf Program of Lrslc haTtS'n ^epfred 
ed according to the different phases of "lth ^er andthe prospects are that mgs aggie Gottof clierton^ast' 
mission work. On Sunday the pulpits ‘h9y ,w“ become'worse every day. who has visiting Mra Bates Ml
thruout the city will, to a great extent, Thimîjtpuf 01 r'i*?er2: they are West Queen-street, returned to ’ her The Mss- of an historical poem en-
be occupied by visiting brethren. There absolirtely necessary for the pedes- home yesterday. ' ! titled "Alexandrina,” consisting of
will also be five general meetings held no1;h,r|S trill take their Place. The funeral of the 18-months-old stanzas, being the history of the
on Sunday In different sections of the -..aws andsiet^cMld of James Armstrong, 18 Bright first 50 years of Her late Majesty 
city- „ ’ ‘nr 9treel wh° lied on Saturday, will toke ' Queen Victoria, has been accepted by
.Massey Hall during the week ™5bers Ivaye a ; style that s all their place to Humbervale to day. the publishing house of R. G. Badger
there will be exhibits of various kinds T' <_ g ^Te, T>^r' Th® funeral of the late John Chal- & Co. of Boston, Mass. Alexandrina
relating to missionary lifq. h Ta[ f?tb^''e.t<>T11y' mers wdM take place from his ite resi- was composed by Mr. John Creighton,

No shtoddy, nothing but the best rub- dence, 211 Manning-avenue, at 2 7m solicitor, Toronto and Is the only com-
tt°r?, Ve ®atis" to morrow. The Interment will be at Position of its kind written by any

pnHIoi v^S.,^'VeSt Klns"9treet ; Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Queen City one on any reign. The work will
and 123 Yonge-street, Lodge, No. 225, A.O.U.W., will attend, j appear in April.

CAN BOAST OF BOTH. 
Nothing Imported or Domestic,

Women of Means and Social 
Standing Use the

6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 8800.

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

SURPASSES in Agreeability of Taste, Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation,340

conducted the OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Mode from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get-----

DIAMOND DYES. --------USE--------

EDDY’S PAHEOR MATCHESNervous Debility.
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS

C0S6RAVES THE VERY BEST _
COALandWOODNiagara St., Toronto, Ont.

1 I OF ALL LldlNSB HOLDER S.
Telephone Park 140.

Assembly Notes.
In Ottawa there are still 25 eases of 

smallpox, so the Provincial Board of 
Health is informed. Complaints have 
also been made to the department by 
the authorities at Ottawa, that men 
who have been exposed to the disease 
are allowed to leave lumber camps, 
thus spreading the infection.

Two new cases of the disease are 
reported from Kincardine Township, 
and two from Bruce Township. There 
f re also three cases at Swim’s Camp, 
Manitoultn Island, and three In Sand
wich West, near Wind

The Colonization Department has re
ceived word that the party of immi
grants whose exact nationality is un
known- has been located near London, 
and an official who has been on their 
trail for some time will endeav-or to 
reach them and learn particulars re
garding their destination, etc.

The Crown Lands Department has up 
to date received! 20.000 applications 
for forms for land under the volunteer 
land grant. Of this number 10.000 
.forms have been returned, properly 
filled out. It is thought that after ail 
the claims have been investigated not 
more than 8000 will be entitled to the 
grants.

267

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Church. 
Bathurst Street, ipposlte 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing- 346

tr'-it

hofSrau inever
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Caoadia» Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Have Yoi
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
esse* of Syphilitic blood poison 1 n 16 to 86 days. Capital 
----- 0T> 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

SS6 EAsymc tempi*, 
Ctftcago, ILL

'a

raeor. 3§
Gsecretary-treasurer. It was decided to 

hold the annual dinner during the last 
week in March.
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An Historical Poem.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA ?
m

•ELIAS ROGERS CL I

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS Sc Co.. Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

SOLOMON WAS DANGEROUS. ■
Presbyterian Minister Sold

ample as Rnler Was Bad.
IT IS miNDONALD'S. Hie Ex-

1
It's one thing* to titivate a nice Three'yeare’T*M ! f°r ,he Se,*<M,,e'

taste for fine cigars; It's another thing founder of Moor^Park had 1,The GeJ^ ot School Art,

Havana imported, yet sold away be- as was antictoaTed and wll> ^e transferred (from
tow the usual prices. were subseauentlv ^nld fnr tîtL, scho?' sch00' 111 ord«r t0 accord

York Cfuirtv , fo£ Laxe? at a equal advantages to all the scholars.
Urnv A" Mc" T"his movement to cultivate an artls-
ledge of M^JextooroWltlh>Ut the know' t1c taste in the schools Is a most 

The goods advertised and cataloged of Mr. Moore, who now seeks commendable one.
by Suckling & Company, . for their Y? ®et the sale on the ground
opening spring sale, to the trade, on Î, 1 no notice of sale was served on 
Wednesday and Thursday, are now on an<^ aiso for a technical flaw In
View at their warerooms, and are well the assessment. The- case was heard
worthy of any Inspection of buyers. 1? the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday. J. . . , .

------------------—_________ Bussell Snow appeared for the plain- Rhunk of this city is requested by
Higher r pr tiff, and Messrs. Armour and Mickle her nest ot kln to procure power to

,, * * * ' Earning». for the defence. The case hi™ on administer her estate. She had $1285
Montreal, Feb. _4.—The C.P.R. traffic this morning. In debts due her, $134.95 cash and $800

|f-nn thfv r'V<j-hk erdlnK Feb. 2} was sr)U2 - Peremptory list for to-day at 10 to other personalty. 
w£i $499.000 ^ We6k lMt year U a-m. is : UoZe v. McEiroy (continued)
was 5,-ww.uuu. Stanley v. Thompson, Highway v. El

lis. (McIntosh v. Lamb, ' Stinson v. 
j A ndemm, United Electric Co. v.
Vonecha.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Lord Dun don aid 
may be Canada's next G.O.C., if he 
wants It. He must accept it with his 
duties well defined, so as not to turn 
out a second Major-General Hutton

Before the, Presbyterian 
Association yesterday. 
McFadyen of Knox

Ministerial 
morning,* Prof. 

College read a ■246
paper on “The influence of

EPPS’S COCOAmonarchy
on the moral life and Ideals of the 
Hebrews. The speaker characterized 
Solomon as a most dangerous man to 
occupy the throne of Israel, setting 
an example as he did for pleasure and ostentation. Samson, he thought a 
man who was not conspicuous for his 
morals, was given too groat 
ence In the Old Testament.

I?rof. McFadyen, referring to the 
Imperial question, said : "The more 
Impenal resources a nation has the 
stronger are the chances that she will 
forget Jehovah." Immortality of the 
soul, the speaker asserted, in reply 
to a question, was not taught up to 
the time of Jeremiah, or even Job.

I
Tranquility at Barcelona.

Barcelona, Feb. 24.-A majority of 
the businesses were resumed to-day. 
The factories are .working, and all the 
Street cars are running. Tranquility 
rules, but the precautions taken for 
Ihe maintenance of order 
been relaxed.

iBREAKFAST-SUPPER.Now on View. ipromln-have not Will Administer the Estate.
Miss Ellen Franks of Woodbridge 

died Intestate last December. If poo peopleAmos
Frank B. Poison Recovering

Mr Frank B. Poison, who Is laid up 
at his home on Pembroke-street with 
typhoid fever, is slowly recovering 
He has passed the crisis In his ill-

out of 1000 said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it Of course 
you would.

Well. COTTAMS SEED oc
cupies just that unique position 
among bird keepers. So see that 
you get it, and

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab’.eta. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is oeto cure, 
each box : 25 cents.

[15]
'24Try One Tree Police Court Record.

Thomas Welch, who has a bad police 
record, was yesterday sent to King
ston Penitentiary for three years for 
stealing 22 bottles of beer from Pea
cock's Hotel, 187 East King-street. 
On a charge of non-support James 
Weller was committed for trial. Kate 

; Bavin, the keeper of an Improper 
house on East King-street, was fined 
$10 and costs or 60 days. Maud 

j Thomas, Hattie Clarke and Emily 
Wlckett, frequenters, were fined $10 
and costs or 30 days. John Eddy was 
acquitted of a charge* of assaulting 
Mark Oak, a Chinaman. His Worship 
advised a settlement of the case of 
George E. Braeme, charged with ap
propriating collections made as agent 
of the York County Loan Co. John 

j Corbett will be* tried on March 3 on 
! a charge of stealing $30 from Charles 
Pettit. Edward T. Adams, who is 
alleged to have stolen $25 from Ernest 
W Quinn, was remanded for a we-k 
Edward Allen, who stole sevefral par
cels from express wagons, was sent 
to the Central Prison for 23 months. 
Charles Miller will be. sentenced on 
March 3 in the cases of theft

SîS !'Xl i mire “BARI 
intenté put ua . 

under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird tlrvud, 
10r.: Porch Holder (containing Bird Bread 
5c.Î Seed. 10c. With 1 lb. pkta. COTTAM HEEL) 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10». Three times the value 
ofany other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 paire*, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
rtltchlng wll^.be sent post paid for 12c.

To-Day’s Peremptory List.
Peremptory Iiist for to-diay’s sittings 

of the Divisional Court, at Oegoode 
Hall : Mason v. Lindsay, Stevens v. 
Chatham, Piche v. Montgomery, Karn 
v. Hall, Hod gins v. O'Hara., Rex v. Mc
Kinnon.

g

for 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and vou shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deuosit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn 
now

3466Vi

—i?,(T

Djpunip parte COAL AND WOOD
UlUjUiU I Ml lO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Wilburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

guarantee. I have 
for two years been giving mv goods on 

trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

what they pay for, and 1 am glad to sav that 
.. been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 

sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

1
! Best Hardwood, per cord 

Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs, ............... ......
Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

$6.00
4.63! At Lowest 

f Cash Prices.
people wanting to know 
I have not

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVB,
NUT,
PEA.

and Sundries
Write for our 1902 Catalogue.

4.60
! 4.00

health, I
WM. McG-ILIj «£5 CO.The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,!

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst & Parley ava

Telephone I 
Park 393 IBranch :

429 Queen West.Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sta. .

Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Colborne St., 
London, Ont., says:—“ My mother has 
been afflicted with nervousness and general 
debility for a long time. She suffered a 
great deal with insomnia, and found it 
almost impossible to sleep.

“I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve pills, which she took, and derived 
so much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 

many other

on 6° davs trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance, 
sold rny goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I ' offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you 
lux ay for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books," 

which I send free, sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9-

G Co. 48th Htithlanders.
■ The annual 'meeting of G Company, 
48th Highlanders, was held 
^Armouries on Friday evening 
Capt. J. H. Mitchell presiding. 
Teports presented showed the company 
to be in a most satisfactory condition. 
The following committees were elected 
for the year : Clothing—Sergt Lock
hart, Corp Elliot Lance Corp Spencer 
and Pte McRae: Recruiting—Lance 
Corp Spencer, Ptes McRae, Hill and 
Dixon; Rifle—Col-Sergt Merry, Sergt 
Lockhart, Ptes Millar and Bunting: 
'Athletic—Col-Sergt Merry. Sergt And
erson and Pte Dixon : Entertainment 
Col-Sergt Merry. Sergt Anderson.
Ptes McRae. Chamberlain, Dixon and 
Fraser. Sergt. Anderson was elected

There is only^one thing better than
In the 

last. 
The IRON-OX TABLETSI have

and that is not to need them
yotxr digestion is perfect, your liver operates liKe clocKworK, 

your Mood is ricti and pur#

restful sleep, and removing 
symptoms which previously distressed her.

“1 can truly say that these pills are a 
great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nerves, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart troubla ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box or 3 for $1.36, at all druggist».

in •HlcH easeDR.A.B Sanden 6
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CEYLON TEA

i—P?n'k start out by giving your wife advice, but 
bring her home a pacxei of

J

COWANS PERFECTION COCOA
IS THE PUREST AND MOST 

NUTRITIOUS

QUEEN’SCOWAN'S CHOCOLATEDESSERT
Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolate Wafers, etc.

COWAN’S CAKE ICINGS
Chocolate, Pink, Lemon Color and White. 

All absolutely pure goods.

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

;w/j

Full

CRATE, ECO, STOVE AND NUT.
• Tel. Main 4016.

DOCKS-HEAD OffICE— i Foot of Ohoreh Street6 King Street Bast.

BRANCH orncES— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yongre Street.
20<) Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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BLOOD POISON

, A . Aironto QrewmgG
Simcoe St Toronto
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ICES:
reel West 
street.
Street, 
ley Street.
Street East.

Avenue.
[Street West- 
Street West, 
pst, near Berkeley. 
[ st. near Church. 
[Street, apposite 
Street.
Avenue at G T.R.

i

g.
treet at C.P.R.

346ig.

I
UMITED

Street

Street West.

OD
$0,00 

4.60 
4.50

................. 4.00
ig 50c per cord extra

cord

nd Yard: 
parley av&
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elocRworK#

OCKET
dressed in

th regard to 

►rk man ship— 
in absolutely 
nore expense 

ready-made
Order for a

for $9.99.
lor Made

. in the season’s 
»ed, lined and 

any Style 
perfect fit and 
anteed. Such a 
sold 

nlv..

e in

$9.99
name this paper,
self-measurement 

lost skilled tailor.

IBN STREETS.
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ko Hoops 
ko Joints 
So Seams 
No Leaks

EWARE
SUPERIOR TO THE 
HOLES.
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mm a weak
Erie common ......... 37% '38% 37% 38%I -------—
Erie let pr................ eS'A 68% «8%

Steel com......... 43
U.8. Steel pr............ o*
General Electric .. BOO 
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper com 
Louie, k Naeh...
Mexican Central .

aides, cured .............................o 0714
«*■ 1 ....................  0 09*

Calfskins, No. 2 ....

TÎl!^: .........

!S.%K4S*.SÏ«.
to 4%c per lb. lor large bulls.

New York Live Stock.
4»w„ York’ ,Feh- 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
«289. steers, slow and 10c to 15c lower 
onus and cows. Arm to shade higher

mthi BUT!ly b*4*
tf‘ w S *4-50; ba™yanl Stock

to $3.50; fed calves, 33.05 to $4.
Sheep and Liimbs—Receipts, 11,417 head; 
25°p »?le. Sheep, firm; choice, do., 
ïa v. L lambs, steady; sheep, 33.75 to 
w.50; Choice, 35.63; lambs $5.50 to 36,75;
1H cars at 30.80; culls, 34.50 te 35.
p^gs7Re^eipiS| 84171 steedy: state and 
I ennsyWanla hoga, 36.40 to 36.60; west- 
ern», nominal.

BONDS TO LET. A. E. AMES $ GO.THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. "SSSSSti?-

Choice corner office, well lighted, 
sixth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office in this building. For full parti
culars apply to

Issued bearing 
Interest at

0 OT«8% ô'èô. O 5»u.s. Bankers and Brokers,
MING STREET EAST, TORONTO

44 Wheat Closed Lower Yesterday in All 
American Markets.

0 70 
o is

0 8004'/,

FOUR 290 200'
13014 140-1 O 0713!) 1 ,. O 05% 6 06

. 0 08 0 03%

Managing Director . . J. HOrDOn MISOII 
Vice-President . . . W. H. BBlttV

aPER CENT. 106 1 104%
Mexican central ... 28% 28% 
Missouri Pacific ... 102 103%
M., K. A T., com.. 24% 25

54% 50 54
.. 133% 135% 133 
.. 168% 168% 167 

62% 168% 162

28 T Chicago Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close.

A. M. Campbell1 sf%102 1 
24%

% ae
Execute orders for Securities on all 

principal Stock Exchanges.
Deal in Government, Municipal and 

Railway Bonds-
Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 

bearing four per cent, interest.

Liverpool Cables Lower—Decrease In 
Weekly Visible Supply of Wheat 

id Oat.—Market Hnota-

Paysble helf- 
yosrly.

M. , K. & T., pr.... 
Manhattan ....
Met. St. Ry. ..
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & W., com... 
National I,ead .... 17

12 Richmond St. East. -Tel. Main 2351.133''4z1681
163

23.56 Wheat-
May ....

A""
May .... 
July ....

tlepe aad Comment.56 56%
17% ;;;; 7™ K1TELEÏ 8 GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
mckinnon bldo., - Toronto,

IT-17 World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 24. 

Liverpool wheat futures wore quoted %d 
lower to-day and corn futures %d to %d 

Paris quotations for wheat to-day

33% 33% 
149% 150

Ont. & West.............. 33%
Penn. R. R................ 149%
People's Gas ............100
raelfl

33-n
150%
100%
47%

... «9% 60% 59% 56%

.... 42%

.... 35%

SiSad^’rt 5BUÏ8S3. SSLBREAK IN DOMINI GOAL TOOim 50 50Oatc Mall .......... .. 46%
Rock Island ............161
Reading com. ...
Reading 1st pr...
Republic Steel .... 16 
Southern Ry. com. 32 
Southern Ry. pr...
Southern Pacific ...
St. L. & 8.W. com. 59 “ 59 59
Texas Pacific 
Tenn. C. & I
U.S. Leather com.. 11% 12%
U.S. Leather pr.... 81 82% 81 81%
U.S. Rubber com.. 16% 17% 16% 17
Union Pacific com.,

ex-dlr., 2 p.c......... 100 100% 99 99%
Union Pacific, pr., 

ex-div., 2 p.c....
Wabash pref...............
"Western Undon ...
Wabosh com. .....
Reading 2nd pr....
Money  ............. *. «**4 - - * .«.

Sales to noon, 272,700; total sales, 652,200.

Best Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Feb. 24,-Cattl^-ReeeIpts, 

bead; slow and all grades lower ex- 
butchers', which were high- 

Prtme heavy steers. 36.25 to 36.50; good 
to choice shipping. 55.50 to 35.80; fair to 
extra fat cows, 53.70 to 54.50; cannera 
«M common 52 to 53.50: mixed butchers', 
f°-g .*£ *4'65; fa,r to choice heifers. 54.50 
W $asiïTt bUllS’ *4'25 tr> *4-®°: veals,
,„ifogsr“*SelÇts' f’.OOO head; slow and 
lower for all out pige, which were steady, 
but closed weaker; Yorkers, 36.20 to $6.30;

i!.0'’ *®,to *8.10; mixed packers. 36.30 
&Î?4®: choice heavy, 36.40 to 36.50; pigs, 

i? *5i2°: roughs, $3.50 to $5.75; 
ifcrîîl t4 *2 *4 !S0: sheep and lambs, supply 
18,000 head; fairly active and good lambs
Iambs sohlSh|« „„shecP. s,eady: choice 
Ja'f- *8-40 to 36.50: good to choice. 36.1C 
L"*6-35: culls to fair, 56.05; sheep, choice 
«trd/ I5,-4?- to *0-05: common to

55.2o; culls and common, 
wether Vs50/ ,?hed export ewes, to 
*5 $7il ^ersM M: yeer,taga' *5'® t0

46% 47% 
.. 161 162 161 161 
.. «y* 57% 56% 56%
.. 81% 81% 81% 81%

16% 10% 16%
33% 32% 33

May ... 
July ... 

Pork-

lower.
were 20 centime» higher, 

lucre was a general weakness In Amerl- 
gradn markets to-day on lower cables 
bearish rumors. Maj wheat at Cbl- 

_ declined "2%c from Friday ; 
lc. and May oats l%c.

The Imports of wheat into (Liverpool last 
week were 56,200 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, none from Pacific and 35,000 from 
other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 2*1,900 quarters.

The Cincinnati Price.Current says: There 
has been a continuance of liberal market
ing of hogs. Total western packing 605,000, 
compared with 585,000 the preceding week 
and 460,000 two weeks ago. For corres
ponding time last year Che number was 
v2o,0uu, and two years ago 480,000. From 
'Nov. 1 the total is 9,630,000, against 8,555,- 
000 a year ago, an increase of 1^075,000. 
The quality of hogs coming forward con- 
tluues good In most instances. Prices have 
been fairly well sustained, altho receding 
somewhat from the recent position, and 
at the close show an average of $6 per 100 
pounds for prominent places, compared 
with $6.10 a week ago, $0.10 two weeks 
ago, $5.35 a vear a$r<x and $4.80 two ïèa 
ago.

42% 41% 41%
35% 34% 34%Between Banks. 

„„ ' Buyers. Sellers.

60 days sight.. 9
SXSftSEf;; B

Counter. 
1-61 prem 1-8 to 14 

a-r per 1-8 to 1-1
1-8 93-16 83-8 to 91-3

9 11-16 9 3-1 10 to lu 1-8
9 13-16 9 7-3 10 1-8 to 10 1-1

—Rate» In New York.—
. Posted. Actual.

::;l WWSiS»

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, Limited

HIRAM KITELEY, Member.
................... .. .. 15 07 15 52 15 55

Lard—.................. 15 75 15 77 1570 15 70
May ...
Julv ..

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

ft < an
andStocks Sold Off About Five Points 

Yesterday Morning-
A. E. Ames. E. D. Fraser. A E. Wallace.9613 05% 96655? 64% 64%

59

n w %% s
% 1214 11%

96 May cornl-hgo
64% ... 940 9 47 9 35 9 37

... 952 952 9 47 9 60

... 8 45 8 47 8 42 8 42
• • • 8 55 .... .... ....

Tel. Main 3209. 1246 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockRmksrs and Financial Afents

IS Kins St. West. Toronto, 
oeillets ;n Deoeniurea. Slock- 
3< w 1 ors Montreal and loi 
nouant and soaq on oouitmeeic
E-B <>8I.Kp„

y* C Hammo.nix

the Dominion, and all the usual stand
ards of comparison 
nue, railway traffic, bank clearings and 
public deposits indicate expansion of 
trade and marked increase in tne wealth 
of the country, of this general pros
perity, Collingwood has enjoyed a full 
share, and ail classes of the commun
ity congratulate themselves on the sat
isfactory outcome of the year’s oper
ations and the growing importance of 
the commercial and industrial interests 
of the town. Increased population, ap- I 
prectiated real estate, abundant em- ! 
ployment, higher wages, active build
ing operations, busy manufactories, 
large mercantile turn-over, freedom 
from failures, greater postoffice and 
custom revenue and growing freight1 
and passenger traffic, by rail and 
water, indicate business conditions at 
once satisfactory and encouraging.

The Population on the Increase. 
The usual decennial census was tak

en by the Dominion government, and 
gave Collingwood a population of 5755. 
as against 4U40 reported at the prev
ious census—an increase of 815. This is 
not large, but encouraging, in view of 
the fact that many towns thruout the 
province showed smaller gains, and 
many decreases of more or less im
portance. There is reason to believe 
that the population has Increased 
siderably since the taking of the cen
sus, and has now passed the 6000 mark. 

The assessed value of property, in- 
€XemPtions, increased from $1,- 

480.332 in. 1900, to $1,820.711 in 1901, i 
A Fain of $334.179. Connected with ; 
this It Is pleasing to note that actual j 
transactions in real estate, of which - 
there have been many at advancing 
prices and Increased rentals, evidence 
the fact that property values have 
reached a higher level. While this is 
the case and the tendency Is still in 
that direction, there has been nothing 
so far In the nature of a "boom,” and 
for the ultimate good of the town it 
Is hoped that everything tending to
wards fancy or speculative values will 
be discouraged, so that we lhay not 
have to suffer the evils of the reaction 
which will be sure to follow.

Labor in Demand.
An active demand for labor of all 

kinds prevailed during the year, and 
thru the active season It was difficult 
to obtain sufficient help to meet the re
quirements of builders,contractors, and 
other employers. Higher wages were 
obtained, but it Is doubtful If the ad
vance was more than sufficient to cov
er increased rentals and greater cost of 
living. An important change for the 
better has, however, taken place In 
Ithe conditions of the laborer, mechanic 
and artisan, owing to the fact that 
steady employment can now be obtain
ed all the year round, Instead of, as 
formerly, during the spring and autumn 
only. I have made a careful computa
tion of the amount paid out In wages 
during the year 1901 by the large labor 
employers, such as the Meat Company, 
Shipbuilding Company, sawmills, plan
ing mills, tannery, hosiery works, bis
cuit and broom factory, the Grand 
Trunk Railway and the Northern Navi
gation Company, and It may interest 
you to know that the aggregate footed 
up $340,000, to which may ^be added 
at least $15,000 disbursed by businesses 
of less magnitude, making an 
age of over $1100 per day for every 
working day in the year. These figures 
are not» large enough to entitle us to 
high rank as a "pay roll" town, but 
they are fully 40 per cent, better than 
In any previous year, and are satis
factory evidence that our growth and 
prosperity rests on a real and sub
stantial foundation. The enlarge
ment of the shipyard and the estab
lishment of other industries 
sured will greatly increase this im
portant Item during the present year.

A Hit of History.
Among the outstanding events of 

Importance was the visit of Mr F 
H. Clergue of Sault Ste. Marie, which 
has already borne good fruit In the 
first vessel being built for him by the 
Shipbuilding Co.; the Board of Trade 
banquet, at which we were favorer! 
with the presence of the Minister of 
Public Works, Mr. John Charlton and 
ofher prominent public men, and at 
which the assurance was given by 
the Hon. Mr. Tarte that the Import
ant work undertaken by his depart
ment in the harbor would be continued 
until completed to the satisfaction of 
the town. The launch of the Huronic, 
the largest steel vessel yet built 
the Canadian ir.’and lakes. This event 
brought togcih**!- statesmen, railway 
magnates, .prominent bankers and 
leading professional anxi business men 
from all parts of the country, and 
was Justly looked upon as marking a 
new epoch In the history of the town. 
Dast. but by no mtians least, the 
completion from deep water to the ele
vator of a 20 foot channel, HO feet 
wide, thru which the first large grain 

Merchnmtft Prosper. vessel drawing 18 feet 6 inches was
I am glad to report that the mer- ®rIe X° without meeting any ob- 

chants have, on the whole, had an °T*yct,oin- This board has always 
active and prosperous year. The Ia?en aP lntere*t In the deep
opening of the? country to the north ♦J1118’ of harbor, a work vital to 
and west created an Increased de- „ne Prosperity °f the town, 
mand for supplies, and our enter- Was«.L sourSre of Prreat satisfaction to 
prising business men have, as usual, work so far completed. Much
enjoyed their full share of this trade. romains to be done, and it should
No better evidence of this can be °ur endeav°** to use every pos-
glven than the fact that shipments to* haXe ,the 20o„f?ot chan-
by xyater originating in Collingwood îf: wmf*1*3 to at least o30 feet at
were 7660 tons last year, as against a earliest possible date.
5400 tons in 1900, an increase of 41 t wo!he ,bu8lne?8 outlook for the present 
per cent. No business failures were X„aI . gP°d> «1v’e8 promise of
reported. even greater activity than the season

The Northern Navigation Co., en- ' .clo„9e<l- The enlargement of
Joyed a large share of public patron- l?e J,ry building of foundry and
age, and closed a most successful sea- 5? ®hope, erection of the Cramp
son without loss or accident. This ®teei co. s. buildings and installation
fact Is particularly gratifying, tes- Y7 plant* a|}<1 establishment of 
tifying as it does to the high class ; „ îf X ™aî]ufacturtng industries 
of vessels In the company’s service hlch town has Just voted assist
and the efficiency and skill of the ?nce, w111 constant employment
officers In command. It is matter for IP a men: to which must
congratulation that this company, by thP buIldlng of the Public
increase of its capital and the ac- Possible by the liber-
quirement of other important lake in- ?v„,y or Mrj_ C^rne'gie and our own 
terests, has become one of the largest rownsmen, Messrs. Thomas and John 
and best equipped navigation com- £■ ^r°nsf’ and tbe large number of 
pa nies on the inland waters of the , i n?8 ,aces and Private residences
Dominion. The stock of the company aai™y Panned or projected. 
was listed on the Toronto Exchange, ®PenmK or New Ontario and the in- 
where it already commands a high 5UX of. ®et“eT» will create a growing 
premium, an evidence of the confl- dem33p *or supplies of all kinds, which 
deuce felt by the Investing public oa.r ra*r?1,an*8, w1th their usual enter- 
in continued prosperity and success will not be slow to supply. The
during the coming years. j c°ndItions all seem favorable, but.

Traffic Increased. while availing ourselves of these to
The passenger traffic at the local ‘LI* ‘".^member thatstation of the Grand Trunk Railway ” 71nîî* £.£,n t growth and

shows an Increase of 30 per cent., th_r,^«dS of f.uturp J°sses
freight outward, 13 per cent., and ! ü i a"d A° exeî?,l"« suctl caution 
freight Inward, 40 pj cent, in l- "nd
cordance with the recommendation !î y and ateady business harvests in 
made by the retiring president In his the ,eer” to come- 
address a year ago, an effort was made 
to induce the authorities of this com
pany, to put on an additional train 
between Collingwood and Allendale, 
but without success. The large in
crease both In passenger- and freight 
business at this point would certainly 
warrant this Improved service, as well 
as such a rearrangement of the time-- 
table as would allow the mail train 
to arrive here an hour earlier than it 
does at present.

Postofflce revenue Increased 12 per 
cent, as compared with 8 per cent, of 
the preceding year. Customs and in
land revenue returns show receipts of 
$82,320, as against $71,952 In 1900.

With but
opening year of the new century 
waa one of substantial growth and de
velopment In the business Interests of

H%
government reve-Uelltr Feeling on Wall Street With 

Supreme Court Decision—General 
Electric and N.8. Steel Easier on 
Local Market — Quotations a,id 
Gossip.

, British Markets.
.li.atrp<51' Fe4‘- 24.-U2.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
steadv- iîa' i 5,<ïïJiern' tis 2d. Corn, 
sa D- Rid' -5e 2%<1: new, 5s Id. Peas, 6s 
h„i„JPoT?: J2*- Bacon, l.c., light. 45s. 
xïïHi 44.8 M; Bc-- light, 45s. laird, 47s. 
it? Amer|can, 29s 6d; Australian, 41s 

i «fiored, 49s bd; White, 48s 6d.
i btierpool-cios^-Wheat, spot, essy; No. 
v«7?k'’ n° atock; Walla, uo stock; No. 1 

™ *Pring, 6s M to 6a 4%d. Future» 
Snif.l' ^S"ch- 89 1(1 value; May, tis Id 
i?jue" ™a**e, spot quiet; mixed American, 
? , ■ 6? 2d to 5s 2%d ; new, 5s 0%d to 5s 
an,7jUturîi8’ dul|l Fab., nominal; March, 

,=alRe- Mal'- 5s l%d sellers. Flour, 
Minn., 18s 6d to 19s 9d. 

ti??<loa~Ci<>»—Mark Lane miller market 
wneat. foreign, poorer demand and easl- 

fni bngllsh duil. Maize, American, noth
ing doing; Danubien, dull. Flour, Ameri- 
2?"^quJeh..Witil a «nail business; English 
steady. Wheat, No. of cargoes waiting at 
?,.ü?rt8' 0ÏM'ed for sale, 3; wheat, on 
passage, rather easier. Cargoes No. 1 
.’a“On, loading, 29s 9d, sellers; Ans 
t "fi an, iron, passage, 30s 3d, sellers. Par- 

fp- 1 Northern spring, steam, Feb., 
ass < r.-.i paid. Maize, on passage, depress
or’ „ K*1'*'!9* Danublan, April and May, 
21a 9d paid. Flour, spot, Minn., 22a 3d. 

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Feb., 
tnd Au8" 22f 15c. Flour, tone 

steady; Feb., 26f 10c; May and Aug., 27f

Price of Silver.
ounce 811 ver ln baadan quiet, 25 5-16d

Bar silver In New York, 54%c. 
Mexican silver dollars, 43%c.

on isouilo'u EnX-, 
oi.io Exchan;

per
8714 87% 87% 87%m m $
23i/, 24% 23% 23%
68% 69% 67% 68

2 2% . 2 2.

it A. Smith.
F. G. O.SLKH

Toronto Stocks.World Office,
Monday Evening. Feb. 24. Feb. 22. Feb. 24.

eB- j?'*»-s.,T«reac«fcnfls seas ts •-.■■■£*% g*iin .Montreal 7». At tne afternoon board a Merchants' .... fli 233 “i
partial recovery was made, with a closing Bank of Commerce 15.3U 15.3 ins 14u 
saie ut tw%. rjie announcement made this imperial Bank ' S i lîj l j 
mmnliig tnat tue Dominion Coal and Do- [ Dominion Bank " 243ti Sow, 244 
minion Steel Companies were some distance Standard Bank " ' ' ™ z44
i—“!u amalgamation yet was responsible I Bank of Hamilton." 227% 227U 228
for the sell-ott. Many broken are entirely I Nova Scotia .............  250^ ->44 o-jr
at sea regarding this Issue, and are not Bank of Ottawa... 21*» *Vt% 212
aux.otis to have their customers commit Traders' ........... its 112™ Tie
themselves to the stock. Dominion Steal British America ns
common was easier, with Coal, and relaxed West. Assurance us
ne.rily two points, but recovered partially do. tally paid 
at the close. General Electric was easier Imperial Life .. 
to-day, selling from 223% to 219%. Hie National Trust .... "" 
amtual meeting of the company was held Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
to-day and tne decision to Increase the Consumers' Gas . . 
capitalization induced a little realizing. Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 71 
1 win City continues to hold tirm, and ad- N. W. Lund, 
yj.aved to 111%, the closing price, as against do. common
111% on Saturday. C.P.R. was fractionally C. P. R....................
easier at 114%, but closed with a sale at General Electric
114%. Northwest Land preferred Is still do. pref..............................
rising, and made a two point advance to- Toronto Electric .. 146
day bringing the price up to 80. Toronto London Electric ... lue
Railway was quiet and fractionally lower Com. Cable .............. 157
at 116%. Sao Paulo was bid up again to-. do. reg. bonds... 
day, closing at 67%, about 1% above Satur- \ Dom. Telegraph
day. Nor.. Nav. brought 188%, Dominion j Bell Telcpnoue .. . i«8 168
Telegraph 122, Carter-Graine preferred j Rich. A Ontario..! 113% 113% ii.'Vtt ll’V.
106%, Crow’s Nest Coal 373, N.S. Steel 68% Northern Nav............. 139S put2 fgaS Unit
to 67%, and Dominion Steel preferred S7%- Toronto Railway .. 117% lpj% 116ie 116%
Banks were firm but quiet. Toronto sold London St. Ry................ 150 ^ lSO^8
at 230 for a small lot, and Commerce at Twin city Ry......... iii% 111% lii 111%
154. Tzoan company shares were Inactive, Winnipeg S.R.,ex-al. 127 122 132 127
London A Canadian representing this class Linfer Prism, pr... 85 85
with a sale at 84. Carter-Crume, pr... 107 iôè 107 ÎÔ6%

Dunlop Tire, pr.... 106 106 106
Dom. Steel, com... 38 37% 37
do. pref. ................ 87% 87% 87% 87%
do. bonds . 84 83% S3 82%

Dom. Coal, com.... 85% 85% 83% 83%
W. A. Rogers, pr. ..107 
War Bafele 
Republic
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ........................
North Star .............. 25 21
Crow's Nest ............. 880 365
N. S. Steel, com... 69% 69
do. pref.
do. bonds ...............  108 107

Sao Paulo ................. 66% 661,
British Canadian .. 65 
Canada Landed .... 101
Canada Per. .....................
Canadian S. & L..............
Central Canada ..............
Dom. S. & L........................
Ham. Provident..............
Huron & Erie..................
Imperial L. & I.... 80
Lauded B. & L.................
London & Canada.. 85
Manitoba Loan................
Toronto Mortgage...........
London Loan .,
Ontario L. & D.
People’s Loan .
Real Estate ............. 75 ...............................
Toronto S. & L................ 128 ... 128

Morning sales : Bank of Toronto, 2 at 
“• 4 -W9; Bank of Commerce, 20 at
iod#, 40 at lo4; Can. N.W. Land, pref., 25
tia^i-^0 28 at 11*%, 25 at
J14^’ T<n at 114%. lo at 114%, 75 at 114%, 
«t'oeui1»5, o!»5 a 1 114%; General Electric, IV 
Si 20 at 223^4, 10 at 223, 3 at ")0o*
loronto Electric, 20 at 144V4

10 at 122 ; Richelieu 
AOntarloNav.48 at 113, 25 at 112%. 10 at 
Î73; Northern Navigation, 20 at 138%; To-
îlïit i 7',1,l! Twin City,"25 at
111%, llo at 111%. 22» at 111%; Carter- 
Cntme, pref., -25 at 106%; Dunlon Tire ni*

aV^at75 s^oo150»^ 3Ik

.t 3e| afp3/! =« att87 25
|Oï^kC3^tT%.^0at<ti8if525atat83|

4<joatat838lV702-t 123 at 82.
fat 375\\2ê.^tee^.hotarr68%-Na5ta?^'.

peiV’A.h.ie “i
bonds, $10,000 at 107% ' " tcel

Afternoon sales

Henry S. Mara. Ali ikrt W. Txvton.

Mara&Taylor
STOCK ËMS* iteNTO ST.

-Mon^l Slffi Torunio.

London Stock Market.
Feb. 22. Feb. 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94 9-16 94%
... 94 9-16 94 9-16

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison .......................
do. prof................ !..

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio...
St. Paul ..................
Chesapeake A Ohio
do. pref! !!!!!!!!!.........

Chicago, Great Western.
Canadian Pacific .........
Krle .................................. ; '
do. 1st pref.........................
do. 2nd pref......................

Illinois Central ..................
Louisville & Nashville...
Kansas & Texas ......... ..
do. pref. ..............................

New York Central..............
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.....................

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .
do. pref.....................................

Lnlon Pacific ........... tnau
do. pref....................... .Z" "flA*

United States Steel......... 45
do. pref. ................

Wabash .......................
do. pref................ .. *

Reading ......... .............
do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref. ..............

Chicago Live Stock.

|£50 to $4.85: cows, $1.25 to $5.65: heifers, 
.0 IS l.0 vJ-WB canners, $1.25 to $2.30; buds. 
$2.50 to $4.60; calves 4.50 to 6.75; Texas 
fed steers, $4.50 to $5.75.

Hogje-Recelpts, 48,000; mixed and butch- 
ars , $5.90 to $6.65; good to choice, heavy, 
$6.25 to $6.45; rough, heavy, $6 to $6.25: 
fight. $5.80 to $6.10; hulk of sales, $5.95 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ll.OOOt good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.30; Western 
sheep and yearlings, $4.25 to $6; native 
lambs, $3.75 to $6.60; Western lambs, $5.25 
to $6.60.

153%
ft772o4 232

242 fergusson■3 Bonds.24-1
227% Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 1,117,000 bushels; 
corn decreased 848,000 bushels, and oats 
have decreased 206,000 bushels. Following 
is a comparative statement for the week 
ending to-day, the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year;

Feb. 24, 02. Feb. 17,'02. Feb. 23,'01. 
Wheat, bu...64,385,000 53,502,000 57,536,000 
Corn, bu ...10,780,000 H,182,000 18,218.000 
Oats, bn ... 4,064,000 4,280,000 10,567,000

168241
46%
44%
94%

200% 46'%6
% & BlaikieStocks.112 ,43«

041
•*117% 24

Ü5 95 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
117

144 89144 38%
13.3 70135 70
163

■:1iS
163

210V4 ...
68 72

Pr... 80 79 80
142210 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS08 1

24%79% Bonus Hoct oeuturee 
l.MtUIÜT AI.LOWEU

Highest Current iUte%.

40 35 57 on convenient tonus.40 36 57!l66%
68

115% 115 
223% 223

114% 114% 
221 220% 
... 107

144 145 144
107 104
168 155

166% OX III. PUSH 1.British Cattle Market.
London, Feb. 24.—Price» weak; live cat

tle, 12%c to 13%e, dressed weigiit; refrig 
erator beef, 10%c to ll%c per lb.

57 Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat io-dajr, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are;

"POt steady; No. 2 R.
** •» 17%f,76%

107 02 « ns sue «j un m .i*i
con-76

SSSft • 34 Vi• 66V? 34
65%

Wheat, bu .................  40,720,000 40,240,000
Corn, bu .

Thus the

CU urcii-street.Chicago Gossip.
4i/* Beaty, 21 Mellnda-etreet, received 
the fofiowlng from McIntyre & Marshall, 

5 ^ 01 the market to-day :
wneat—There was heavy liquidation of 

wneat tnis morning and selling kept up the 
SrZSter the ocsalon. Long» got
■*rod and let their holdings go and every
body had wheat for sale. 'There were a 
rew attempts made at recovery, but near 
*“• close the bearish feeling was intensd- 
ned by absence of export ouslness on The 
break and selling by locals. Just before the 
close New York reported about 20 loads 
taken, but it had no effect, and market 
left off at about lowest of the day and 
l*4c under EYlday's close, with sentlmeat 
™11^ x<i?y bMrlsh« and the outside re
ported selling In this market. Cables low 
er, clearances small, the liberal decrease 
mk,oveL a “‘NWon in the visible had but 
little effect.

Corn-Closed at loss of lVfcc from Friday, 
rne increased offerings of corn and larger 
reeeliK8, combined with the lower cables, 

a break at opening of about tic. 
Liquidation set ln and declined another 
cent before the movement was checked. 
Heports from southwest were decidedly 
bcarush.

Oats—Were nervous and lower, with corn 
market poorly supported lûd thus there 
was much demand at the decline. Receipts 
are becoming bettor and this had something 
to do with decline.

Provisions—Strong early, but broke with 
grain. Offerings taken mostly by shorts. 
There was not much disposition, nowever, 
to sell any of the products on this decline. 
Receipts west 81,800, against 50,200 last 
year.

ed1W...................................
... 123 ... 122

. 88% 33
88 67 ....................  6,160,000 6,960,000

wheat and floor âh passage in
creased 480,000 bushels during the past 
ueek, and corn on passage decreased 800,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 38,488,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 05,- 
105,000 bushels, against 95,742,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 96,024,000 bushels a year 
ago.

1
WYATT 4. CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Excliangel
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
Mew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 
_____  King St. W.. Toronto; ’

01 I45
061/, 96ti

24Vi
............. 287?

43 U
28% Many New Houses Are Going Up and 

the Population Is Rapidly 
Increasing.

42% «%
.... 85 35

106
Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel were 

active features at Montreal to-day. Domin
ion Coal sold at the opening at 85, and then 
broke on mews from outsdde markets to 79. 
This stock was firmer later and closed at 
83»4. Dominion Steel was easier but com
paratively steady, selling from 37% to 37V». 
Other issues were moderately firm and 
steady. C.P.R. brought 114ti to 115, To
ronto Railway 116%, Twin City lllti, Cable 
156, Dominion Steel preferred 87, the bonds 
83. and Richelieu 112ti-

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 24. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

36%
Feb. 22. 

Last A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building. Cor. Klng-Yongo Sis.

Buys stocks for cash or margin o 
onto Stock Exchanec. also on Montreal
Board*of and Chio**>

Qt
Black Tall .................. *4% iid'
Brandon & G.C.... 7” 3
Can G.F.S.................. 4% 31,

$ ni s
c“f™n?a r.t 34 40 34

Deer Trail Con......... 2%
Fairview Corp............ 4% “3
Coldetn Star .......... 3a?
Giant .................. ;;;;
Granby Smelter ... 290 
Iron Mask .....
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory ..V” 4
Morrison fag.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Olive ....................
Payne ................
Quilp .........
Rambler-Cariboo .V. 90 
Republic
Sullivan ....... ............... ©u 8ti
B”n. Po“ ..............v' 2?^ ™ 33 81
' riue .......... :.. 24 21 25 20
War Eagle Coo.... 12*. 10 I2ti 10.

i |
Canadian PadflcCl 1*% U4% 114% 114% 
Toronto Railway ..117% 116% 117% 116%

Dominion Coal ... ..-Tgh 83% 84% ...
Dom. I. & S........ .35% 35 38 37
do. prof. ... AjVV 87 86 » 88 86

N. S. Steel cotSTTTT WF 69
Rich. & Ont..............113% 112 113% 112%
Can. Gen. Electric.. 225 221 227 ...

Sales : White BetflTTOOO. 1000, 1000 -t 
3%. 500 at 3%: Canadian Gen. Electric, 10 
rtt 223%; Mountain Lion, 1500 at 33%. Total, 
5010.

World’s Wheat Shlpmeate.
The world'a wheat shipment,a the past 

^totalled 6,848,000 bushels, against 
6,031,000 bushels the previous week, and 
of 1901° buetlele the corresponding week

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

Feb. 24.'OB. Feb. 23, 02. 
.. 3,609,000 3.424,000

648,000 1,032,000
272,000 128,000

1,260,000 1,066,1100 
.. 688.000 286,000 
.. 372,000 .................

.. 6,848,000 5,938,000

106 107 106
. 12 10 10% 10
. 9% «% 9% 8%
. 30 .

14 It 20,000,000 FEET OF LUMBER CUT5 3 n Tor.iv* _?ti29
22ti ... *22ti

2121
*27 During; the Past Year—President 

Copeland of the Board of Trafde 
Delivers His Annual Address.

20
380 370
67% 67%

116 .................
V4 107% 1071A 
ti 68 67 VT

3 5 3

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO3
4% ' 3 
3 ...

225 300 225'

7% 9
2% 4

36 ' 32% 35 33^

’ *7 2P *7 ®

30 25 30 27%
36 SO 38 30

80 90 80

The telegraph service to New York was 
ngiiin interfered with to-day, and reduced, 
no doubt, the total volume of business. The 
opening this morning was a tittle easier, 
but the announcement of the Supreme 
Court's decision in the Northern Securities 
suit at about noon gave the market a sharp 
Impetus. Prices sagged somewhat later, 
but th» closing was generally above open
ing prices.

T,he„n,nnunl meeting* o*f the Canadian Gen
era! Electric Company was held at the 
head offices. King-street, at noon, when the 
finnncl.il statement for the vear ending 
T»e<\ SI was presented. The balance at 
credit of profit and loss Is shown as $612,- 
028.94. Which is made up of $345,900.03 
fit on operating «being an advance of 30"per 
cent, over year 1900). $195.001) premium on 
new shares issued, and $71,038.91 brought 
forward. From this amount dividends of 
jo per cent, on the common stock and 6 per 
£î5£*-£9 the preferred stock, amounting lo 
$166.4 00; hayc been paid. $100.000 ha* been 
added to reserve fund, which now stands 
at $365.000: $100.000 transferred to contin
gent account; the sum of $77.680.27 remains 
rt the rredlt of profit and lnqg, and $167.- 
598.67 has been written off. The old direc
tors were re-elected.

Canada and U. 8.
Argentine..............
Danubien ..... ...
Russian..................
Australian............
Indian.....................

Totals __________

Btotlstlcs 8 ValUablti I'allr°afi
Collingwood, Feb. 24.—At the annual 

meeting of the Board of Trade, held 
here last Thursday, President W. A- 
Copeland delivered the following ad
dress ;

59 65 59
99 101 99

121ti 122% 121%
.. 25 -17 25 17

8 7
3118 US THOMPSON & HERON &SoSto'w'135 135

70 70
Toronto Grain Stocks.

Wheat, hard, bu ............
Wheat, fall, bu ................
Wheat, spring, bu .........
Wheat, goose, bu ............
Barley, bu .........................
Rye, bu ............
Oats, bu .........
Corn, bu .........

Totals.............

117 117

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

iso 182 Feb. 17. Feb. 24.
.. 4,737 4,737
.. 7,000
.. 1,643 1,673
.. 56,706 57,821

61,866 58,419
.............. 7,410 7,359
..............  15,792 15,780........  1,000 ......

Great activity prevailed ln building 
operations, chiefly ln the erection of 
dwellings to bouse the Incoming popu
lation. In all parts of the town new

80
U6ti ... Ü6 754

80 80 r 10 8 10 §H hi03 63 892 92
houses are observable, many of them 
costly and beautiful, all home-like and 
substantial; all occupied as soon 
finished, and many before completion.

The cut of lufnber at the varlOhs saw 
mills totalled about 20,000,000 feet.

The planing mills had a busy season, 
being forced during the fall months to 
run overtime to keep up with their 
orders.

The turn-over of the Collingwood Meat 
Company was ln excess of any previous 
year of Its history. High prices for 
hogs prevailed, and. as a consequence, 
the amount of money circulated among 
the farming community was material
ly increased, improving their position 
and enabling them to purchase more 
freely from the merchants ln our own 
and other towns where the company 
has its buyers.

To Enlarge the Drydock.
The Collingwood Shipbuilding Com

pany got fairly under way early in 
the year, and have since continuously 
employed a large number of 
first steel vessel has been launched, 
and is nearly completed; the second Is 
now on the stocks, and others will fol
low during the coming season. Owing 
to the large class of vessels required 
for the carrying trade of the lakes. 

It necessary, to 
greatly enlarge the dry dock, erect 
foundry>nd machine shops, and other
wise extend and Increase their plant. 
These additions will be made during 
the present year, and will necessitate 
a large Increase of their capital and 
furnish employment to many additional 
men.

The Cramp Steel Company have pre
pared the ground and laid massive 
foundations for several buildings re
quired by them and as soon as the 
weather permits intend to push the 
work of construction to completion. I 
am Informed that the necessary ma
chinery has been purchased and will 
be Installed as soon as the buildings 
are ready, so we may reasonably look 
forward to the opening of these works, 
from which so much is expected as 
one of the great events of the com
ing summer.

110
121

no
mpro-

: 37 Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Flour -Receipts, 1300 

barrels ; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.80 to 

*4; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight voll-
',J3-flO to $8.70; strong bakers', $3.70 to
1.90; Ontario bars, $1.70 to $1.80.
Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 78c to 

80c; corn, 64c to 65c; peas, 90c to 02c; 
Oats, 46c to 47c. Barley, 53c to 55c. Rye, 
62e to 64c. Buckwheat, 58c to 60c. Oat- 
$150 *2"40 t0 *2'30' aornmeal, *1.40 to

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 8c to 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to He. But
ter. townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c to 
16c. Eggs, 28c to 30c.

34% 34
as

186,154 146,093

Montreal Stocks ln Store.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Stocks of grain ln 

store here this morning: Wheat. 40,203- 
1*338; peas, 21,503; oats, 113,616; 

barley 51,193; rye, 21,088: flour, 24,164; 
buckwheat, 1773; oatmeal, 783.

w, A. LEE <&, SOM
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
er,
$3.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In snms to suit 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Do-
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important centfres to-day:

Cash. March.
New York, .
Ohicago ....

GENERAL AGENTSaver-Phe London and Parla Exchange. Limited 
(Parker & Co.), Toronto, quote the follow
ing South African stocks : Chartered,
£4 Is tid; Baratatoe, £3 18s 6d; Johnnies. 
£3 18s 6d; Rand Mines, £12; Oceanas,£2 12s: 
Hendersons, £1 14s 3d: Kaffir Consols, 
£2 11s ; Randfonteln Estates, £3 15s 6d: Rose 
of Sharon, 16s 9d; Bnluwayo, £1 16s 9d; 
Sallsliiirys, £1 11s; Bells, Transvaal, £1 8s; 
Heldelbergs, 17s 6d.

Toronto Railway Earnings,
The earnings of the Toronto Railway for

the past week were $31,868.25. an Increase 
of $3590.55 over the same week last y 
The earnings by days were a$ follows :
„ 1902. Amount. Increase.
Sunday Feb. 16..............$2.105 86 $252 06
Monday, Feb. 17 ................ 4,746 06 404 37
Tuesday. Feb. IS................ 4.838 89 430 76
Wednesday Feb. 19.... 4,876 43 365 42
Thursday, Feb. 20 ............ 4,973 12 669 41
Friday. Feb. 21................ 4.884 AS 678 97
Saturday, Feb. 22............ 5,543 54 805 56

I
ffiSSSUS? Fh-e 

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaus Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glas» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com- 
mou Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES—-No. 14 Vlctorla-street. 'Pbonee, 
Main 692 and 2075. 246

May. July.

Nor ¥ Ü $
do. No. 1 hard. 79 ................. .

ZJanuary Bank Statement.
A comparison of the chief items of thé 

statement of the Canadian chartered banks 
for the month of January, 1902, with the 
statements for December, 1901, and Janu
ary, 1901. Is as follows :

Jan. 31.’02. Jan. 31/01.
Circulation ...................$48,568,529 $45,025.306
Deposits, demand .. 95,844,789 93,969,336
Deposits, time ........ 237,011,833 204,038,710
Deposits outside Can

ada ..
Specie .

75v New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- 

050 barrels; sales, 3000 packages. Flour 
was quiet and generally easier. Minnesota 
patents, $3.90 to $4.10; Minnesota bakers’, 
$2.90 to $3.30; winter patents, $3.85 to 
$4.25; winter straights, $3.70 to $3.90; win
ter extras, $3 to
$2.80 to $2.90. Rye flour, easy; ialr to 
good, $3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 
%x, $8.75. Wheat—Receipts, 114,950 bushels; 
sales, 1,275,000 bushels. Wheat experienced 
a seveae break this morning under Mq.il- 
dation, inspired by fine weather west and 
easier cables; May, 82%c to 83%c; July, 
82%c to 83c; Sept., 81 5-16c to 81 tic. Rye, 
easier; state, 63c to 64c, c.i.f.. New York 
car lots; No. 2 western, 64%c, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, 18,000 busnela; sales, 120,- 
000 bushels. Corn—Lost a cent per bushel 
thru unloading started by the wheat ue- 
cline; May, 66%e to 66tic; July, 66%c to 
65tic. Oats—Receipts, 40,500 bushels; oats 
were active and weaker, with other mar
kets. Track, white, 50c to Stic. S-ugar, raw, 
firm; fair refining, Stic; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, 
firm; crushed, $5.30; powdered, $4.90; 
granulated, $4.80. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 
Rio, 5%c. Lead, firm, 4tic. Wool, quiet; 
domestic fleece, 2tic to 2«c. Hops, firm; 
state, common to choice, 1901 crop, 14tic 
to 18c; 1900 crop, lotie to 13c; olas, 4c to 
tic: Pacific Coast, 1901 crop, 14tic to 18?; 
1900 crop, lOtic to 13c; olds, 4c to tic.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.0%ur^°ntarl0 Pateftts. in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patenta 
bakers’, $3.90. These prices Include bags 
on track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

$4.15; Manitoba now as-
$3.25; winter, low grades, SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESmen. Theear. are

:::::::: ÜM
nnl™nee du°°ftorn U.S 1Z666!®» ^éOsillï 

Rnlance^aue from 
IT. K...................

to Bought, and sold for cash or on 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER 6l CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers 

(Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001. 61 Vlctorla-st.. Toronto.

Wheat—Ml Hens are paying 
and white; gotwe, 68c, low freight, New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 82tie.

72c for red
Soi 1 î'n °P^ral Electric, 5 “at ^22at 
o7n7/10A?t 10 at 220ti. 10 at 220 10 'it

44 at 219%, 44 at 220, ]10 at Tom‘ntn; ^f?[‘tbcrn Navigation, 60 at lls%;

ïpeisa.'mw
sjsvw&’tsm Sff 1»!82%. 25 at 82%. is at 82%. 25 at 82% 25 at 

150 at 83%. 475 at 83%, 70 at S3X ->71 
at S3%; N. 8. Steel 100 at 67%, 60 at 67%t 
2 S.%: Sa« Paulo. 10 at 67%. 25 at 67%
83% at°S n OD Stee‘ bonds' f300° at

10
......................... 6,112,677 8,396,426

Cali loans in Canada. 38,079,718 33.250,433
44,189,514 28,837,535 the company findCall loans in U.S.........

CurreAi loans In U.ÆmS

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41c east.

Barley-Quoted at 56c for No. X, 64c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 80c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 56%c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19, 
aborts at $21, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Railway Earnings.
Halifax Tramway earnings, week ending 

Feb. 14. $2106.21; Increase, $53.24. Week 
ending Feb. 21, $2089.54; Increase, $63.61.

Detroit United Railway.

Second week Feb. .$ 55.773 86 
Fourteen days .... 110.733 21

el

BUCHANANForelarn Money Markets.
r cent, rentes, 

the account.
Paris, Feb. 24.—Three 

101 francs 15 centimes 
Ex change on London, 25 francs 16 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 77.75.

Berlin. Feb. 24.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 48ti pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short bills, lti per cent., three 
months’ bills. 1% per cent.

London. Feb. 24.—The amount of bullion 
taken into the Bank of England on balance, 
£22,000. Gold premiums are quoted a» fol
lows • Buenos Ayres, 140.30; Madrid, 37.45; 
Lisbon, 29; Rome, 2.60.

for & JONES50
Increase. 

$ 6.415 00 
14,276 35

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial AgonVi - 

27 Jordan Qt., Toronto. 
Orders executed on the Now York, Chiotigt* 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchanges. Minuifi 
stocks bought ami sold on commission. tit

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Feb 24.—Closing quotations to-

U4& ro.!0"to Railway, 117% amd 116V, • 
Halifax Railway. 114 and llo- ct Tnhn
alnd1Xll'lv,12rtoan<1 1e2^it^Twin ’CIty* 111% 
stool1 d”% eilff. 160 and 156: Dom
S7- ntohoHo d,d,0-' Cref-- fi7% and 
ond S54Î v?o’.113,^ma,nd n-: Cable. 155% 
and 154, Montreal Tel.. 173 and 171- Bell 
lelephone, 170 and 165; Montreal L.,’
P., 98 and 97%; Lanrentlde Pulp 100 
er«nU™0a^!" 131 -nd 127; Do:n.

58,4 and 05%; Colored Cotton. 64 
and 57%; Merchants’ Cotton, SO bid; Mont- 
morency Cotton 100 asked; Payne. 32 and 
-7; yirhie. 23% and Kt%: North Star, 24 
asked: Dominion Coal, 84 and 83%; do., pr., 

Sld;o5”,n.1S Montreal, 255 hldt Ontario 
Bank, 126 bid; Molsnns Bank. 210 and 208; 
î’I.nk ef T"ron*°; 240 and 231; Commerce 
152% bid: Hochelaga. 145 asked: Dominion 
Steel bonds. 83% and 82%; N. S. Steel, 70 
asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 225 at 114%, 200
at 114%. 200 at 114%, 25 it 114%, 50 at 115, 
200 at 114%, 15 at 114%, 5 „t 11? 5 at 114%! 
50 at 114%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 276. 
25 at 275. 25 at 274. 25 at 278%, 25 at 273, 
425 at 272%; Twin City, 100 at 111%; Riche
lieu, 75 at 112%; Cable. 25 at 155%. 25 at 
155; Montreal Power, 175 at 98 10 at 97%,. 
50 nt 98. 10 at 08%. 50 at 98%, 150 at 9.8. 50 
at 97%; Dominion Steel, 950 at 37 250 at 
37%. 35 at 37. 5 at 37%. 325 at 37%, 50 at 
38. 25 at 38, 50 at .37%. 495 at 37%.’ 8.35 at 
37%. 1350 at .37%. 175 nt 37%, 1200 at 37%. 
1525 at 37%. 300 nt .37%. 375 at .37%. 90 at 
37%, 200 nt 37% 25 at 37%. 75 at 37. 25 at 
36%. 100 at 36%. 75 =at 86. 75 at .35%: do., 
pref.. 75 at 87, 85 at 87: do., bonds. $23.000 
nt 83. $12.000 at 83. $5000 at 83; Dominion 
Coal. 25 af 83%. 25 at 84%, 100 at 84%. 125 
nt 83%. 350 nt 82%. 25 at 82%. 25 at 80%. 
50 nt 79%. 75 at 84, 140 at 85, 50 at 85. 100 
at 84. 25 at 83%. 25 at 81%. *5 at 81% 75 
nt 80. 100 at 79. 25 at 79%; Dominion Cot.; 
125 at 58: Payne, 500 at 80: Bank of Mont- 
real. .3 at 256, 1 at 255; Merchants' Bank. 
3 at 149.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 110 at 115, 25
at 114% 25 at 114%: Montreal Railway
100 at 272»i. 100 at 273. 50 at 273%. 75 nt 
274- Toronto Railway. 25 at 116%: Halifax 
Railway. 25 at 112%; Twin (Tty. 225 at 
111%; Montreal Power. 10 at 98: Dominion 
steel. 100 at 37. 50 at 37%. 500 nt 37%. 75 
nt 37%. 75 at 37%. 205 at 37%. 35 at 37%, 
or, àt 37%, 25 at 37%. 25 at 37%: do., prof. 
35 nt 87 too nt 87. 10 at 86%: do., bonds, 
*1000 at 82%, $5000 at 83: Dominion Coal. 
50 at 81. 100 .it 81%. 50 at 82. 100 at 92% 
10 at 81%. 50 at 82%. 225 at 82%. 100 at 
82%, 100 at S3. 50 at 83%: Virtue. 500 at 
oo,2• Rank of Montreal. 12 nt 256: Hoehe- iagt' 1 at 148: Merchants'. 12 at 150; Halt- 
fax Railway bonde. $5000 at 104%.

TeL 1246.onandOn Wall Street.
Messrs. Lndenhurg. Thalmann & Co. wlrûd 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

Very few houses having private wires 
were able to communicate with all of their 
correspondents to-day, and the stock mar
ket was more quiet on that account than 
it would have been had the usual number 
of out-of-towm orders come in. The tone 
was strong, but a considerable part of the 
business was in specialties, like Kansas 
City Southern preferred. The only news 
of Importance was the announcement of the 
decision of the Supreme Court that It did 
not have jurisdiction In the suit which the 
State of Minnesota desired to bring against 
the Northern Securities Company. The an
nouncement of this decision was well re
ceived, and It leaves the legality of the 
standing of that company to be determined 
In the suit now preparing under the direc
tion of the Attorney-General of the United 
States. This means that there will be a 
legal contest extending over a period of 
time, during which the whole matter will 
be put out of mind, probably after the 
manner of Wall-street, and the market pur
sue its course unhampered by this question. 
Arbitrage butdness was not a factor in tne 
market.

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Feb, 24.—Butter, weaker; re

ceipts, 6990; creamery, extras, per pound, 
29c; do., firsts, 27c to 28c; do., seconds, 
25c to 26c; do., Ipwer grades, &Jc to 24i; 
creamery, held, fancy, 24c to 25c; do., 
firsts, 22c to 23c; do., seconds, 20tic to 
21tic; do., lower grades, 18c to 20c; state, 
dairy tubs, fresh, finest, *2tic to 27c; do., 
fall made, best, 22c to 23c; do., fair to 
good, 19c to 21c; do., lower grades, 16c to 
18c; western Imitation, creamery, fancy, 
23c; do., firsts, 20c to 2dc; do., lovt er 
grades, ldtic to 18c; western factory, fresb, 
fancy, 20c; do., choice, l»c to ldtic; do., 
fair to good, 17c to 18c; do., held, choice, 
17tic to 18c; do., fair to good, 16tic to 17c; 
do., lower grades, 15c to 16c; rons, iresh, 
choice, 19c to 20c; do., common to prime, 
15c to 18c; renovated butter, fancy, 16c 
to 22tic; packing stock, 15c to 17c.

Cheese—Easier; receipts, 1061; state, full 
cream, small, fall make, colored or white 
fancy, 12c to 12tic; do., fall make, jholce, 
11 tic to ll%c; do., good to prime, IC'tic* 
to lltic; do., common to fair, 7c to 9%c; 
do., large, fall make, fancy, 11c to 1114c; 
do., choice, lOtic to 10%c; do., good to 
prime, 9tic to lOtic; do., common to fair, 
7c to 9c; light skims, small, choice, 914c 
to 10c; do., large choice, Stic to 8%c; part 
skims, prime, 8c to Stic; do., fait to good, 
6c to 7tic; do., common, 4c to 5c; full 
skims, 8c to Stic.

Eggs—Film; receipts, 4419; state and 
Pennsylvania and nearby, uncandled, 35c; 
western, do., best, 35c; do., fair to good, 
34c to 34tic: Kentucky, best, 34tic to 35c; 
Southern, 34tic; do., fair to good, 33c to 
34c; dirties, 32c.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.06, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here: 
carload lots, 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Liverpool Cotton Mntrket.
Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Cotton, spot limited 

demand; priceo barely supported; American 
middling. 4 21-32d. The sales of the day 
were 7000 bales, of which 600 were for 
speculation and export, and included 6500 
American. Receipts, 15,000 bales, including 
14,900 American. Futures opened quiet 
and closed steady ; American middling, g.o. 
c., Feb., 4 36-64d to 4 37-64d sellers; F eh. 
and March. 4 35-64d sellers; March and 
April, 4 35-64d sellers; April and May. 
4 35-G4d sellers: May and June, 4 35 64d 
sellers: June and July, 4 35-64d buyers; 
July and August. 4 35-64d buyers; August 
and 'Sept., 4 30-G4d to 4 31-64d buyers: Sept, 
and Oct., 4 21-64d to 4 22-64d buyers; Oct. 
and Nov., 4 18-64d sellers.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chamber»,H. &

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1R64. NtOwing to bad weather and roads there 

wU little doing on the market, only two 
loads of hay, and no grain being offered 
t^Hay—Two loads sold at $13 to $14 per

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush ......... $0 70 to $0 77
Wheat, spring, bush ------
Wheat, red, bush ...
IVheat, goose, bush
Pen.*, bush...................
Beans, bush ..............
Rye, bush ....................
Barley, bush ..............
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke, good. No. 2 .
Bod clover seed ....
Timothy seed ...

Hay and Straw
Hay, per ton.........
Clover hay, per ton .,
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 09 

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ..............$0 TO to $
Cabbage, per doz................... 0 40
Apples, per bbl .....................3 50
Onions, per bag..................   0 80
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............$0 60 to $1 50
Turkeys, per 11...................... ..... 14 0 16
Dneks, per pair 
Geese, per lb ,..

Hairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 18 to $0 93
Eggs, new-laid, per doz .. 0 27 0 30

Fresh Ment 
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00 8 ‘X>
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 o 07 
Veal, cares ae. per lb .... o 08% 0 09%
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08% O 09%
Lambs, spring, each ......... 5 00 g 00
Dressed hogs, ewt ............. 8 00 8 25

and It
JOHN STARK

& GO.,
0 72

: i oo* i n

.'6 Toron to St. 

Toronto.
New York Cotton.

Feb.
0 59

ÔÎÎ3
0 47

New York,
opened steady. March 8.61c 
bid. May 8.45c, June 8.43c, Juf 
8.28<'. Sept. 7.06c. Oct. 7.85c.

Futures closed barely steady. Feb. 8.55c, 
March 8.58c. April 8.52c, May 8.42c, June 
•8.41c July 8.41c, Aug. 8.25c, Sept. 7.94c. 
Oct. 7.82c.

Spot closed quiet. l-16c lower. Middling 
Uplands, Stic; middling Gulf, 9c. Sales,

24.—Cotton—Futures 
April 8.65c 

y 8.43c, Aug.
•• 2 55.. 0 46 BONDS0 53J- G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

tne following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of the market to-dav :

The announcement that the Supreme 
Uourt has mo Jurisdiction In the Northern 
I acme merger case was what almost 
one expected. It is now up 
ney-General to file hla brief

•$7 60 to $8 00

• i 65 4 90
. 2 00 3 00

$13 00 to $14 00 
•• 8 00 10 00

10 50

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Send (dr list.7 60 7 80

tr> H- O’HARA & COevery- 
to the Attor- 
to commence 

suit, as per the Instructions of President 
Roosevelt, to interfere Into the matter and 
test it under the Sherman anti trust law. 
It is believed that after this has been ac
complished Wall-street will cease worry
ing over the case, and Its Influence as a 
disturbing market factor will die out, for 
the time nt least. It is well known that 
the trans-Missouri freight rate case dragged 
along lu the courts for several years before 
it was finally decided by the United States 
Supreme Court, and It Is, therefore, be
lieved that the present case will consume 
six months or a year at least before it 
finally decided. In the meantime the busi
ness of the country, and especially the 
railroads, will continue as usual, and It is 
worthy of note that all branches of trade 
are still prosperous, particularly coal and 
iron and the general mercantile business, 
and also that the largest nnd most Influen
tial market Knterestp, with a few excep
tions. are still the largest holders of stock». 
We do not expect to see anything better 
than a comparatively narrow traders’ mar
ket for some day» to oome. because the 
very large amoiant of additional stock which 
the large operators and banking interests 
were compelled to take during last Thurs
day's demoralization will oome out on every 
favorable opportunity. We think It will do 
to buy any of the good stocks on declines 
for a turn. Gold exports are Hkelv, 
will not prove extensive or disturb the 
local money market.

• 1
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

6 00Price off Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 24.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.15.
Oil— Smelter— Mines.

Butchart & Watson0"60
To California for $33. 4 50

1 00Numerous profitable business Theopen
ings in California. Buy a home-seek
ers* ticket via Samta Fe Route and

Only
JsiR Chicago to California during March 
and April. Address J.N. Bastedo. Pas
senger Agent, 151 Griswold-street, De
troit, Mich.

0 20 CATTLE MARKETS.0 25 Block,Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS

duty re 
Winnipeg.

investigate conditions there. Cable» Weak—New York, Montreal 
and Other Live Stoek Centre».

Montreal, Feb. 24.—There were about 550 
head of butchers’ cattle, 40 mikih cows. 45 
calves and 30 sheep and lambs >ff;»red for 
sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. The 
butchers were out strong and trade was 
good, but prices were lower all round. 
Prime beeves sold at from 5c to 5tic per 
lb.; medium stock, at from 3%c to near 
4tie. and the common cattle, at from 2U- 
to 3tic per lb. None of the milch cows 
were sold during the early part of the day, 
altho some of them were superior milkers, 
for which from $50 to $55 were the prices 
asked. Two superior veal calves were 
sold for $26. or near 6c per lb. The others 
sold at from $2.50 to $8 each. Sheep sold 
at from 3tic to 3tic- and Iamb* at from 
4tic to 4tic per lb. Fat hogs sold at from

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO... 0 90 
.. 0 10

1 25
from 8 toSound Investment» Paying 

12 : Guaranteed, 
in orm itfonfree o nreqüest.

expan-
are WHEAT:x Cost- 

10 ly.— 
Poor 
Wash 
ing 
Pow-

, ders
cost e. trifle less, but ell you 
save In o. ye».r wouldn’t pa.y 
for the harm done in one 
wblsH. Some powders, if given 
you, would be too expensive. 
There's more savin* with 
PEAR.UNE tha.n with any 
other washing medium. 
PEARLINE is absolutely safe.

iBest by Test-*

Sr(« Direct Private Wires to

MCINTYRE & MARSHALL
V c 20 YEARS OF VILE 

CATARRH.
farm produce: wholesale. Members Chlesgo Board of Trade.New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron. 16 West Klne-street, 
Toronto report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock F^aug^tortav^:

t™- SrgaF™om: *85 ]£%

Am! Car Fdry. pr.. 87% «% %%
Ainsi. Copper ......... «9% JO% "9%
Atchison com............. 7o% i5% T5% 75%
Atchison pref............  97% 97% 97 97
Am. Loco. com.... 31U
Am. Loco, pr...........  02T4
Ana confia Cop............ 32% 33% 32-. ® 1
n R T......................... 61*1 62 61% 61%
B tO MU. ......... 192^ 194% 192% 193%
Consol Gas ".Z.. 220% 222 220% 221%
Che- k Ohio...........  45% 45% 45% 4.,%
CCC & 8t L . 191 1911/, 191 191 %

Foreign Eiclisnge. Chicago * Alton... 36% 37% 36% 37%
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange C. P. R......................... 114% 114% 114% 114%

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 25 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lota ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lot,e, per bag. 0 63 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub, lb........................  0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub .............. 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 25
Eggs, held ....................................0 18
Honey, per lb..............................0 09
Chickens, per pair...................0 50
Ducks, per pair......................... 0 60
Geese, per lb ......................  0 08
Turkeys, per lb .........................0 14
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 7 75

J, C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

5 75Vvbut
917 
0 16 Wonderful Testimony to the 

Curative Powers of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder.

Telephones 3878 —337i 2t«
0 23

HIDES,Money Market».
The Bank of Kngland discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money on call. 2ti to 3 ner 
cent. Rate of discount in the open market 
for three months’ bills fis 2 11-16 to 2ti 
cent. Local money market is steady. Money 
on rail. 5 to per cent.

Money on call In New York steadv, ac
tual transactions ranging from 2 to 2ti per 
cent. ; last loan, 2 per cent.

O 21 
0 13 Medland & JonesSKINS, Cbas. O. Brown, journalist of Duluth 

" I have been a sufferer
0 20 
0 10 
0 75 
1 00 
0 10 
0 15

31V, 3U4 
0274 Minn., writes: 

from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 2c 
years, daring which time my head has been 
stopped up and my condition truly miser
able, Within 15 minutes after using Dr 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Towder I obtained relief 
Three bottles have almost, if not entirely, 
cured me.” 50 cents. x

ner TALLOW Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,John Hallam, few exaeptlone. the

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Hides and Wool.
Hide», No. 1 green ..............$0 07 to $.... Ill Frost St. B„ ToroBto.



Musk Ox Robes, regular $75 each, 50.00for
Grey Goat Robes. 52 x 60. double rows of 

trimming and well lined, were $10 n
for

Ostrich Feathoj1 Boas — white, grey, slate 
and natural mixtures 15.00 to 30.00

Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 
$30, for.............................

were 25.00

Ladies’ Hats
A special lot of Ladies’ Selected Hats, were 
$3 and $4. See them and convince yourself.

85 Cents.

a
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erlng of farmer* present; but, ae most 
of them had made arrangements for 

1 the purchase of their spring grain, 
_ .. ; there were not as many exhibits as

February 2Et 1. I there are likely to be another year.
— ------ |The nature ^ the show was some-

I what of a novelty to the farmers of 
West York, and next year a greater 
Interest will no doubt be taken In It. 
In addition to the respective good 
qualities of the variety of grains ex- rloor Squares in tne htblted and advocated at Uie meet- 

x_H_f.Tt„rec . lng by the exhibitor, there to this ad- rollow mg textures . vantage in the seed grain show : It
induces farmers to keep their Helds Axminster. Vslvst, clean from noxious weeds, and has a 

_ is/- —i tendency to make them grow only theTapestry, wool, beet variety of grains, for nothing 
II n Inn anti Hamn shows up worse at a seed show than union ana nemp graln thru which are scattered seeds of 
In areat variety of weeds. R. W. Beamish showed red 

** Colorado spring wheat, R. Wood and
J. Gard house showed goose wheat, E. 
C. Pearson had with him a good sample 
of Manchuria barley. He claimed for 
it that it was the best to yield of 
any he had tested. He had 40 bushels 
to the acre. Mr. Poarsoh also show
ed I.idonia oats, which ran 18 bushels 
to the acre, and for the variety he 
claimed that it was not subject to 
smut.
of this variety, got 200 bushels. R. 
Wood thought that for all round pur
poses
American Banner.
hybrid variety of wheat which he has 
not yet named. It is a cross between 
the red Clawson and Dawson's Golden 
Chaff. He considers it the best fall 
wheat grown, and it goes 45 bushels to 
the acre. Colin Cameron had an ex
hibit of Immencry barley and black 
Jersey oaits. William C. Gamb 
showed Early Ohio potatoes, and J.

samples of the Pearl of 
Other potatoes grown in the

SIMPSON
Dlrectors-J. W. Flavelle,

:
eoto*Awn 1
UHim G

B. H. Fnilger, A. B. Ames. | Feb. 26tk>

TotheTrade the
■OUSTFour

Days More 
Alteration 

Sale

Four
Days flore 
Alteration 

Sale
4 4Now in Stock Rain Costs To-Morrow

The spring rains may set in almost any 
day now, so this is exactly the time 
when an offer like this one will be most 
appreciated.

The style of the coat is the ap. 1 
proved cut of the year, the Raglanettez ?

Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Rain Coats, 
fawn and dark Oxford grey shades’ 
made up in the fashionable “Raglan- 
ette” style, vertical pockets, neat velvet 
collar, fancy plaid linings, seams 
and taped, ventilated at arms and fin
ished with deep bottom facings, sizes 
35-44, regular io.oo, on sale 
Wednesday..................................

Pay you to buy furs now if you don’t get a single wear out of them this season—pay you to buy 
FAIR WEATHER furs at any time—but the investment is a big one when you figure that there’s a saving 
of from 25 to 23/6 per cent, on the finest stock of furs ever shown in Canada—and there are only four days 
left of the big sale—make the best of the opportunities—we guarantee quality and style.

t ,

?

Sizes and Designs z7.

8 Scarfs and Muffs' JacketsFilling letter orders a spe
cialty. Canadian Mink Scarfs, were $12.00 to 

$87.50, for 9.00 to 25.00Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and with 
trimmings of mink, Alaska sable, chin
chilla and ermine, best plain or fancy 
satin linings, regular $175.00 to $275.00
apeclal 150.00 to 235.00

vStone Marten Scarfs, were $18.00 to
*i2 00'for...... 13.50 to 15.00

I. Jobaon, from four bushelsJohn Macdonald & Co.
;Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 Inches

long, were $10.00, for..........
Electric Seal Scarfs, 50 Inches 

long, were $3.50, for..............

7.00Wellington nnd Front Streets Enel. 
TORONTO.

sewnno nets were better than the 
Mr. Wood has a

1.75Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 to 26 Inches 
long, all sizes, plain and trimmed with 
Alaska sable and mink, were $85.00 to 
$160.00, for " “ '

Columbia Sable Muffs, were
$5.50 and $6.00, for ..........

Electric Seal Muffs, were $4.00 to $5.50.
4.00

7.50;65.0U to 135.00 for 2.00 to 4.00
' , ! Electric Seal Jackets, plain and with 

trimmings of western sable, chinchil
la, stone marten and mink, tlght-flt- 
tlng and box backs, best satin linings, 
all sixes and 22 to 30 inches long, reg.
$37.50 to $65.00. 25. UO to 40.00

Grey Lamb
Children’s Grey Lamb Caperlnes, 12 

inches deep, fine selected 7 flfl
curl, were $10.00. for ................f. UU

B ■ First Seed Grain Show of West York 
Farmers’Institute and Etobicoke 

Agricultural Society.

75c Fleece-Lined Undershirts,39c■ Barker had 
Savoy.
neighborhood are Empire State, which 
is said to be the best for heavy soils, 
the only medium early, and American 
Beauty. I. Kellam occupied the chair, 
and the discussion on the different 
grains and potatoes was very Interest
ing.

I
In the selling of underwear it not infrequently happens 

that one garment will be cleared much faster than the 
other. The present case is an instance. The drawers 
to match these shirts have all been sold, hence this ex- 
traordinary price for to-morrow :

25 Children’s Grey Lamb Storm Col
lar», were $5.00, for

for
3.00Grey Lamb Jackets, fine selected curl, 

were $50,00, 37.50 and 40 00 Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets
EXHIBITS ARE SMALL IN NUMBER for 1.50 to 3.00

Astrachan Jackets, all sizes and lengths,Toronto Junction.
Archibald Campbell, M.P, was yes

terday afternoon served with a notice 
that his election as the representa
tive of West York in the Dominion 
parliament had been protested.

An architect from the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa, yesterday 
inspected several sites in town with a 
view to selecting a site for the new 
rostoffice.

Rev. Mr. McCaul of the Church of

Grey Lamb Caps, were $2.50 to $3.50, 
for........«SSooTÆffî *18-00 to 40.00 ......... ;,1.50 and 2.00 9 dozen Men's Heavy Arctic Wool 88 only Men's Fancy Leundried 

Shirts, in neat new striped pat
terns, open front, separate cuffs, 
made with yoke back, full size 
body, perfect in fit and

But Some Valuable Discussion Took 
Place—Events In and About 

the Junction.

Fleece-Lihéd Undershirts Only, 
"no drawers to match," double- 
ribbed cuffs, French neck, pearl 
buttons, full sizes 38 to 42 chest 
measurement, tegular 75c, on 
sale Wednesday to 
Clear at

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & C0„ 84 YONGE ST. sizes 14, 14 1-2, 151-2, 16, 161-*2 
and 17 1-2, regular price On 
$1, on sale Wednesday .... *03 

See Yonge-street Window.

The West York Farmers' Institute 
and Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
held their first amalgamated seed grain 
show yesterday at the Village of 
Thisrtletown. There was a large gath-

.39 ‘
i-

Clearing in Hen’s Fur Coats.
iJV*«PECTACLE

Satisfaction

1 b°n,,1?r4o0rslca1n IÆîb Fur coat, 2 only Black Mountain Bear Fur
Wednesday8". ..17- 85 $Coats, bust 48,regular

2 only Russia Calfskin Fur Coats,
busts 48 and 50, regular 1C QC 1 only Coon Coat, bust 42, OC AfV 
$21, Wednesday .................ID-OO regular $50, Wednesday .du.UU

15*95THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited Secretary—W. F. DINEEN 
Treasurer-F. B. DINEEN

President—WILLIAM DINEEN 
Vice-Pres__CHRIS. J. HOHL
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New Spring Hat 35c Fancy Sox
for iqc.nsi Weather Break 

In Prices
Our circle of friends is increasing with every pair of glasses 

we fit. We have been extremely gratified by the large number 
of letters of commendation received from out-of-town customers. 

Another source of pleasure to us is the constant friendship of the most re
putable physicians in this city and surrounding towns.

StylesPhone 
Main 2608 Men’s Best Quality Fine Plain 

Black Cotton Half-Hose, with 
vertical and fancy silk embroid
ery, also best quality black and 
colored cashmere half hose, regu
lar 35c linès, Wednesday 
per pair.................................... —

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, new 
spring shape, fine English fur felt, 
pure silk bindings, calf leather 
sweats, unlined, colors black, 
brown or slate, our spe
cial price......................... .19F. E. LUKE,

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS - - II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
1.00refracting

OPTICIANi I

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Hen.

i

Vi

the Covenant, oronto, on ,Sunday 
preached the pulpit of Victoria Pres
byterian Church vacant.

The Board of Works met to-night, 
but beyond deciding to advertise for 
the season's supply of lumber, nothing 
was done.

The South African Association will 
make merry at the Heydon House on 
Wednesday «vetoing.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up i-ame day you apply 
for it,r , -Money can be 

full at any 
time *or in six or 
twelve' monthly pay
ments,^ suit borrower.

" W^ have an entirely 
nt% plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms

£ Our own shoe,and we are proud
of it. :

Made to equal five dollar shoes 
in last, leather, finish and appearance.

A distinct shoe, far above the 
commonplace, a gentleman’s shoe.

A $5 shoe for $3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

MEN’S $1.50 BOOTS, WEDNESDAY 95c.
120 pairs Men’s Good Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed pattern, solid 

leather soles, sizes 6 to 9 only, good shaped and serviceable 1 
$1.60 boots, Wednesday, special........................... ..................

Boys’ Best Box Calf Lace Boots, solid leather, extension edge 
sole», latest American pattern, sizes 11 to 18, at $1.50; -sizes 
1 to 6, at

FX

x1East Toronto.
There are now quite a number of 

cottages under way In the east end. 
Mr.' Charlee Wagner, architect of 
Waverly-roed, has several houses now 
under way, one for Mr. Hogarth on. 
Kew Beach, one for Mr. White on 
Balsam-avenue, one for Mr. Whared 
on Queen-street and one for Mr. Ab
bot on the lake front.

There wtiU be a joint meeting of 
York and Scarboro Township Councils 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day at Empringham’s 
Hotel, Little York.

The curling match of the Aberdeen 
rink has been postponed op account 
of the soft weather.

A large number of young people at
tended a surprise party at Mr. Em- 
pringham s last night. Dancing was 
enjoyed till a late hour and every one 
spent a pleasant evening.

Memorial Service.
The different societies of which the 

; late Robert Stobo was a member will 
; hold a memorial service on Friday 
! evening, Feb. 28, at 7.30 o’clock, in 
Washington Methodist Church. Ad
dresses will be delivered by the regj- 
dent ministers and others belonging to 
the different societies. It will be re
membered that Robert Stobo died in 
South Africa of enteric fever, contract
ed while fighting for his King and 
country.

if' Im

■
»

1.95i
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1.75The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes Our Wall Paper. II Pit one Main 4X38.

Our wall paper room is an interesting place to visit just 
now. Come up and see what a selection we are offering 
you this spring.

2,000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 9-indh borders and ceilings 
to match, in choice colors and designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 8c to 10c, Wednesday...........................

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

K &

.5
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Third to Last Day.TENTS !
■

The Furniture Sale is winding up 
with a climax of unapproachable values. 
Factory prices ! 
indeed have to be a magnificent one to 
buy hall racks, for instance, from the 
maker, at the price we are offering them ] 
for to-morrow.

We have a lot of new and 
second-hand Tents at 25 per 
cent, discount.

Your order wouldIf• ' I - 3Unlonvllle.
On the farm of Henry Miller, near 

this village, a few days ago, Frlsby 
Bros, introduced a new departure, in 
fclie shape of an improved and what 
might properly be called an automatic 

j stacker. The Sawyer-Massey Company 
; of Hamilton are the manufacturers of 
j this labor saving machine, and the 200 
| or more farmers present at Mr. Miller’s 
j farm expressed themselves as delighted 
at the efficient majiner in which the 

| work was performed, and the absence 
heretofore inseparable from 

The Frisby

The D. PIKE CO., Limited »K2== ri 123 King St. East, Toronto.

Read the list. Note the February 
savings; As much as $5.25 on an 
investment of $2.75; $6.65on a purchase 
of $6.85; $4.10 on an investment of 
$5.90 and $7.75 saved on an investment 
of $9.75.

tors' bille, for milk and buttermilk, 
when clean and fresh, are two of the 
most digestible and nutritious foods 
for the body and brain. A telephone 
order to North 2040, or a postcard to 
Chty Dairy, Spadina-crescent, will en
sure quick delivery.

A
EXTRA SPECIAL—50 Pairs Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, were $6.00 and $8,00,. for $4.00 is-

j of dust,
! occasions of this nature.
’ Bros, have ever been on the alert to 
I adopt any new feature, making for the 
j jeomfort of their patrons, and this new 
■departure marks a forward step in jhe 
history of this enterprising and pro
gressive firm.

i
ME SELL ONLY THE BEST AND THAT AT THE LOWEST FIGURE.

MONEY REFUNDED IF PURCHASE IS NOT SATISFACTORY. mORDER BY MAIL. Toole the Royal Arch.
William Johnston L.O.L., No. 127, held a 

meeting In the County Orange Hall ’ast 
night, that attracted a large number of 
Orangemen, it being the occasion of the 
advancing of four members to the degree 
of the Royal Arch. This interesting cere
mony was participated in by County Master 
Harry Lovelock, Deputy County Master 
John H. Pritchard, Alexander Hall iGrand 
Master of the Loyal Orange Young Britons). 
John Slean and John T. Ed worthy. Past 
District Masters of Centre Toronto Charles 
Somers, John Wilson, Andrew Matthews, 
W. F. McKell, Robert Willis,James Somers 
John Graham, W. J. Smifh, Bros. Crozier 
and Sewell.

At the conclusion of the meeting refresh
ments were served.

Remember that there are only three 
more days in February.Chinchilla Muffs, neatest design, 

regular price $30, for..................
Mink Muffs, were $16, $25 and $30,

$15, $16; $20 and....................
A few short Persian Lamb Jackets, with 

mink collars, 22 in. 
long.................... .

™Lr,v“oX 75.00 to 100.00

Persian Lamb and Columbia Sable Caperines. 
trimmed with 8 tails, were $20.00, 
special ...................................

25.00 A Boon to Bu.ino*. Men.
Business men and employes im the 

down-town districts, especially those 
who are obliged to begin the day with 

j an early ‘breakfast, and who have to 
! be content with a very light lunch, 
often feel the need of a "pick-me-up" 

l during the morning or afternoon, 
j Nothing is better for this purpose than 
good milk or buttermilk. These delici
ous dairy drinks can be obtained from 
the City Dairy in clean, sterilized bot
tles, the milk In pint bottles, at Id 
tickets for 50c. and the buttermilk, in 
quart bottles at the same price.

| special wagon is sent around every 
morning between 8.30 and 11 a.m. to 

I supply this trade, which is constantly 
| grooving. Officials and clerks in banks, 
offices and wholesale houses, who avail 
themselves of this supply, save doc-

oak, golden polish finish, heavy 
hand carvings, assorted patterns 
to select from, large bevelled and 
shaped British plate mirrors, box 
seat, with folding lid and um
brella holder, 4 double brass coat 
and hat hooks, regular price up 
to $17.50, special sale price Q 7R
Wednesday............................. 5',J
f 10 nocking Chains for 96.00.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in rich 
quarter-cut oak, golden and ma
hogany, high backs, beautifully 
hand carved and polished, saddle 
shaped wood seats, shaped arms, 
regular price $10, special C Qn 

............ - - ... sale price Wednesday..........
Mattress BWTth“fromW$9b toP$13.5t>, for 35 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 

mg5 oak and birch, mahogany finish.
These beds are a specially selected | two patterns to choose from, some

■ - ]0t in white enamel finish, heavy have seats and back In llluminat-
post pillars and filling, some have ed leather, some have saddle shap-
brass rails with brass knobs and e(j wood seats, all highly polish-

have brass rail, roll ed, regular price up to $6, spe-
handsome designs, cial sale price Wed nee- O OK

wire day................................................. fc-tvl

98 Hanging Hn.ll Mirrors for $* »J
Hanging Hall Mirrors, a choice of 

two very handsome designs, In 
quarter-cut golden oak, polish fin
ish, with .large bound shaped 
British plate mirrors and shelves, 
this is one of the beet values in 

special sale, regular price $8,
special sale price, Wed- 2 >95

12.0025.00
Genuine Pattern Alaska Seal Caperine, Hud

son 3ay sable, 4-inch edging, 3 tails on 
front and 3 tails and head 
back, was $80, for..................

75.00 to 100.00 on our55.00 day
Hall Seats, solid oak, golden polish 

finish, fancy carved back, shaped 
arma and seat, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price $5.50, special sale 
price Wednesday.............. ,*3e4'/

Court Wellesley At-Home.
After the business had been transacted 

at the meeting last night of Court Welles
ley, I.O.F., in the Temple Building, 
members enjoyed a socinl time. Chief 
ger Clarence Bell presided, 
program vas contributed by H. McLean. 
O. Grahell and John D. Keachle. At the 
close of the concert refreshments were" 
served.

Stone Marten Collarettes, trimmed with
heads and tails, long stole fronts,
$90, for...........

Special quotations given for Fine Persian
Lamb Jackets made during this month.
Solid Leather Portmanteau Hat Boxes, 

for 5 hats, the newest designs, 
were $35, for................................

Men’s Wombat Gauntlets, in glove 
and mitt design, were $5, for

A

: 65.00 the 
Rnn- 

The musicalspaces
Pattern Persian Lamb Jacket, 21 in. rp* /|n 

long, white satin lining, $90, for DDiUU25.00
2.00 Mink Rugs fine fur and made of 

46 skins,made to sell at $350,for ZDU.UU
caps, some 
tops, all new, 
fitted with Strong wouçn 
spring mattresses and mixed sea- 
grass and wool mattresses, al 
sizes, regular price complete, $-> 
to $13.50. special sale 0 g 5
price Wednesday............... ’

Hall Rack. Worth Tp to $17.60 
for 99-76.

24 only Hall Racks, in quarter-cut

Long Mink Capes, 33 inches in length, sold over the whole 
continent ati $350 and $400, for..................................... 8 only Coon Coats, extra good, for........................................

Grey Lamb Jackets, sizes 32, 34, 36 and 31—24 inches, worth 
$50, for......................................................

Persian Lamb Gauntlets for men, well finished, in selected 
fur, were $15, for............................

Brown, Grey and Black Opossum and Electric Seal Caper- /hn t r
ines, special bargain, regular $15, for............................... $9.10

Electric Seal Ruffs, trimmed with 6 and 8 tails, special, for

$250 $25 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 
finish, hand carved, four-drawer 
bureau, fitted with 22x28-lnch 
bevelled British plate mirror, large 
combination wasteland, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, regular 
price $24.50, special sale f C Qfl 
price Wednesday IU. vV

Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 inches long, 34 bust, stone marten revers and 
faced to bottom with stone marten, with high collar, (h | i n
turn-over cuffs of stone marten, brocaded lining., ,, ÎJ) I “rU $35

$9.00Sam© Jacket, with mink, 36 bust, was $200, for $145
Two Mink-lined Overcoats, with otter collars and lapels; 

regular $145, for ’ $110 $150 Husic at Lunchtime.
Our lunch-room has been growing steadilj too small for . 
the increasing patronage it has been earning, and we 
take pleasure in announcing that a considerable addition 
will be ready by to-morrow.
D’Alesandro’s Orchestra has been engaged to play to
morrow and a choice and varied menu will, of course, as 
usual, be provided.

Wrtte for Catalogue and February Price List...■ ■■

The W. S D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonâe and Temperance 8ts., Toronto, Canada. SIMPSON OOMPAMT,

LIMITED
THE
■OBEDT
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SCORES’
Begin the 
Spring Season

with an absolutely fresh and correct stock. All the latest 
and smartest patterns and styles in Spring Overcoatings, 
Spring Suitings and Trouserings. Nothing hero that is not 
up-to-date in every particular. Popular prices hold full sway.

R. Score 8 Son
Tailors and Haberdashers

N.B.—Prompt attention given to mail orders
77 Kln& St. W.

s Hats and Umbrellas \
#

We’re not forgetting the Hats and Umbrellas in the big { 
rush for furs—and this is the way they’re selling—
Umbrellas—in Alpacas nnd silks—were 1.00 r|C 0*51 Aff à

to 15.00—at.................................................. JJ 10 JJlUll !
#

Men’s Hats—stylish blocks- guaranteed— | AA anH I CA #
were 2.50 to 3 00-for............................... |.W UlIU I.OU #

i

*
i

Men’s Fur and Fur- 
Lined Coats

$85.00, spe
cial .................

Men’s Coon Coats, were $40.000 to
$nooo. for .::; do.oo to 90.00

Fur-Lined Capes

.50.00 to 65.00

Men’s Mlnk-Llned Coats, otter and Per 
elan lamb collar and facings, were
foT.t.<!J?f?..135.00 to 200.00

Fur-Lined Capes, big range, to clear, 
were $12.00 to 7 KQ fn Eft ftft
$65.00, for ......... IU DU.UU

Men’s Rat-Lined Coats, otter and Per
sian lamb trimmed, regular $60.00 To

YTESTERDAY was the first taste of the 
••• * spring break-up, and this is our final 
effort to clear out all our Fur Garments in 
order to make room for spring shipments 
of Hats. We’ve positively got to shake this 
immense stock, and we’re going to shake it 
with these prices. Remember, everything is 
manufactured on the premises, from specially 
selected skins. Every bit of fur carries with 
it our guarantee or your money back. Our 
workrooms are humming all the year round, 
and by your buying to-day you get the benefit 
of low prices.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Men’s Tweed Hats, English make, best finish,

$1.50, for............................................................
Men’s Hats, in asserted sizes and styles, including stiff felt, 

soft felt and Derbys, Alpines and Fedoras,
$2.50 and $3.00, for ......................................

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, regular 
$25.00 to $50.00, for....................

were .75 20.00 to 35.00
Persian Lamb and Columbia Sable Caperine well finished 

and trimmed, regular price $18.00, for....were 1.00 :: io.oo
UMBRELLAS One Pattern Caperine, genuine Alaska Seal, with large 

stone marten collar, 7 stone marten tails, regular 
75.00, for.................................................................

A high-class line of New York new style Umbrellas, best mount
ing and finish, from $2.00 upwards. 50.00

r >$ * V -vf.
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